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Anecdotes, Simiies, EmblOiSa and Wlus-

trations, gathered froin a wide range

cf Home and Foreign IÀterature.

BY REV. JOSEPH 5 . EXELI M.A.

VOLU MES 2toW RA

14Mr. IVATTIRKW.
14T. iIABK.
SU'. LuKE-Voi*5o#e
GALATJAIN..'

Price 01.30 nett, par vlunt, post.paid.

JOHN YOUNG
(UPPerCanada Tract SocietY, 1[02 yonge Street

SOWN IN MANY LANDS.

By the late R v. A.N. Somnerville, D.
aBorhalSketch and Portrai '

Crcwn, vd.,' oth, rice $1-75,

"1 1r ans a*e a pecjiar charm. They

aboud n si 'pe 'fn 'elllrng illustrations."-
Bruis cekiy

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
A. G. WAT94ON, Mlanager.

Corner Vonge and Tempierancc Streets.

Ouglit the Confessionl of Faitil
MARVELLOUS! MARVELLOUS! TO0BE REVISE»
Thsis the general exclamation when it iS / QzI 3 ENTtlearned that 'e O TH EVIIN0YH

COMMENTARY O011 1 44EýJBLE CONFESSION 0F FAITH.
A carefuill revised aud cor te tditicu, Six 3 EN8
Imperial Ôtavc volumes, Mr*%glybou4 iK 3 CET
Cloth, is sold by us ait

lu tbis edition the Notes as well 4 Tas to adE il0 C1~nii
arc priuted in clear and distinct type- E s'3CE T
Chapter is summed up in its conjtents; the sacred ~~ET
text in'erted at large in (11-1 tpra euPî
each paragraph reducced to its pro.'er ecsth

snegiven, suaneds, the lutAtG-à B N & SON,
Just think of itlj Mir ,argO Velu"m 4resby\ttianlook Room - TRNO

Containing n ail one thousand fossr hundind and i - TRNO
pgsof vaiable mattet such as one

fidson n "agest K el ri,, omed rat Presbyterian Headquarter
Redm ,np,k ,~pr',4eOi.S. LIBRARIES.2 d

-,# irst amcongth.2
RÉV. C. H. Spuoirgeo;'says: mebun o smoe lrg eepesht Iare

inighty for generul usefuliiessî d wt od ance ld better than ten tceaýi
mention temr hsnaie is a household odýno obte hnsdtthRnuwoe Smmposadpty-Matthew lienry. eisîspisadpi.y
Sound and sensible, suggestive and sober, terse W. DRYSDALE CO.,
and trustworthv............. venture te say 432 St. JaÏmes Streec Montreal, where they c:ao
that no better investmeut ca; bcuisde bY any -3eect frai the choiceat stock in the Dominion,
ininister than that peerltss expostion- brd and at very îow prsces. Special induceents.

Dr ulrsays 8 «To hew mn a hr Send for cataogue and prices. School requlîlces
working minister has tis bock been a mine of Of everydecito osatynhn.
gold. Next *te bis wifc and childreil has laiddecito

nerhi-, heurt the poredvea ryd -aver W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

copy of bis Mathew Henry" Agents Prcsbytcrian Board cf Publication,
'"Theme is nothing toehn* compared with aid asS.lmsSrc otel

MATTHRw HES4it, S Çommcntary for pssngent ~ S.lissSre etel
and Pructical applications et the teaching5 ef the PR S TE IA
text."-.ç.Ç edy '.ckooi Timswih P ES YTS.A

diBiblical students who are insst famt~~wt
the erv estcommntaies of this geners.tiou arc

mOsçt abIe te appreciate th m-mig rshes
the clear analysîs the spiritual farce, the quaine LUL l
humor, anj thse evangelicul richusu cf MAT- j
NESv, HETAJ'.S llg rsocwe have been

engged~ mic wcr' f the ministry. we have____
f0-nd -'-ai*>matiof this womk tocrmsing

wfou .+Vw ok Observe«r. f T e B slits hiemoral toue, its smpefelicity cf pic- 1he B s R o
th ourteathe NeW simpl

'tal apud car ngoibstyle, as secure for 0f thse Sessions ta ha held i arataga Sprns
t adcservedly. the foremot place amcng th N.,MA wilb

Works of its class ,-CltrzigtanlAdr ocate.funmbeoythThis is indced a GOLDEN OppoRTUNITY. yS G N O
5
Pecial arrangement miade witls the Engîish Pub' A A OG N O

l'she.rs we are pluced in a position. FOR A LIMIT-

self cf it ut on1e, a it niay not occur &gain.- -
D 0o nt ot onthis edition wth the OLD A Sc st 4 or hhisloPrsytra

"('ONnxFROUS UNWIRLD)y Nmsmvolneone; ours Clermnm, hbee gagy4.to assist.
is the lateste 1ition published. Bee Pos PJ\Uto any uddmess Daily two

WILLIAM BRIGGS, weeÊ. or

2~3 Rcknomît. West, TORONTO. 3 S

-10OLS ')A OUOF S 0 GTHEUNION REPORT
Pae f F R& S Se.I . ) 4SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Chi1Iren's' cÙoo1 S Ianrz
ge fsimple explntioOsat5iýe

Sleccd songs for gencral Smingg. is liateTHE
hok i% baîng recaivcd with îutch favor. fTfM ifnhmnh

IUIlderg1RrteM ChiMues. ($1.2.) Kute OIULIIGU NINASOIAIN
Douga Wiggin. Good pianual, and fine ccl-UJ1U AUi1U .
1 * -dPfnBYScoI SARATOGA SPRINGS, SNY.

'Dgft- (30-e; $3 doz) Menard.

t4*emgbau ec jrd:Gcte Oen.SYNOD 0F
W$.) alker an .~~1.for Lftti*' ers. (301Z .3-0

dOz> Emerson 1an 5 WX394 TORONTO AND KINGSTONI
khy0. ud us $.)Mm sgood.

,nlotou r4*fl. (2 s.: $z.8o z)Mn THE Sine of Toronto and Kingston willBoardan T eet i thePRESBTERI CHURCH,
Gttthem ait ! hey a,,etdlightful ok!ORImLLIA, on
A'I Vtry the swcet liat Cantatas ea h 3hX~~"a .0pm
Ilimgdont ot ai.ther Gosse. (25ctI., UTi he, v.uw 7.0w p m

2s.28 doz>) Mms. Boaidrnan. The Coniitteeo a unvertures wiîî
UtW nb*Wlp ggyai. (20CtS.;$î.8o dortu.) meet an the same dav hrl e 5lock p.m., and

Lew~5 .in thse sie plac.
ai Kliled <J.tk ELObf? (4c- -360 The Synodica R gicus Canference will meet

dOz.) Fard. in the Orillia Pr yteriau Church on Monday.
'Bock %. Pmifflary, 30c-< $3 the xîîls Ma, ai If-past seven o'clock p.
Sdaz. Bock 2, Medium: AIl papers or thse Synod, and Rolîs of Pres-

4à,$4.2 o .3ck .bytemies, should ain the hands cf th. Clerk notSon lau High. Soc., $4.8o doz. luter than the 5th May, ilpo.
By Emerson. These are te newest and btst Railway Cemificates fam educed fart are oow
bocks for tcaching note eadiug in schools. .upplied by the t icket agents at thse differeot

Send for liss's andZ descrùOtionS. alwa stations, instead af heiug saut as for.
Any hock mailed for retail price. mcmly y h yo Clerk.
IbilVRMt DITSON Cu., - BHeTON. JOHN GRAY,
C.H.DITSOs & Co., 867 Broadway, New York Orillia, z7th April, x8go. SndCek
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A NGPrln'o Pý& )e usîi&ns

,~the hst' Business -Edu, -0<i obaaxl e in

G a OtÇ n Family Groups a specialty. ~ ~ FRBSNS
Gind VeW Studil, 92 Vonge Street. Caland FORUR L B gaUSeINS

SCC S. DI ROS.r nrun Book-keeping, Penman-
PE lE ii ship, Banking, etc., orNOX LAUNDRY,/9(wiig h letShorthand anh wK 40 14pdie Av e. witig. Te olestShorth.snd aýh nd a:~e

Ail wqrk doue l, hand. Goods c ed for and nada. Experienced Teachers
deli1ýe111ýLARERProo.

% à \edý'Y'W. LRTR, Seven Hnndxed Graduateuld Positions.
jpY'ý C1,C)THIN Enter at any tume. Day and.Ëvening Clases.

4aflHNU Hon. G. W. Ross' address on "Push, P'luck and1
Cut and Made to Order. Also Suits M eove. rnciple" free to any address.

DRES MAKING doue in (hie Latt Style. CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
M. E. FINNIGAN, AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

\ ~ 5 Ç. Church Street. ubiO Library Buiidnes, - - - Toronto.
T«I08. BENGOUGUI,

T:) (Officia] Court Reporter), Manager.dZ ,c Busineqs Arithnmetic,
OATEIM~Grammar and Spelliug,CAT4 ' NGl KCIDMER, BOOkKeig orsodne ak

25. MGR rT 691WET. ing, Commercial Law, etc. Business PracticeRO N TO.S in Offices. __

& A M ,taught by e t moîtex-Penmanshin perience ennian in Ca-

-:TORONTO. z p1/nda

Clerical and Legal Robes a ofGwns, and Type.writing practically
]R0SSIN HLOEJK, ¶'ORUbNTO. Shotliand and successfully taught. This1

is the Leadiug Institution of1
ROBERT HOME, the kind in Canada.4

M ERCH AN T TAI R, BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
BOX 1021,159 YONGE STRE ET, BELLEVILLE, - ONT.

TOR~TOSIELBY & CO.p

KILGOUR BROTIJm S UIhIS
Manufacturera an tors.le
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, elgRSACKS p,>

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, 1ê
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

si and 2-3 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

À FULL LIRE of BRAWING COPIES
T I -2ALWAYS 0ON HAS4D.

At Lozoest hcnest Figures. - 7TrO4îvo

Solid Gold Jewelry made to order. Repairing 'MASTER& CO.carefully attended to. &M,Qucen Street. Few doors cast of Bathurst. WJ(OLBSALU 4Z .

L EONARD A. INWOO, Woollen and Gene
(Late of fas. Park 61 Sonj.¶er

Market) it.Dry Goods Merchants,
PROVISIONME Re~{N 4 TO 12 FRONT ST. We, t R9TO

Hla=, Bacon, Buttr, Ch m, Etc. OFFICCmS-34 Clement's Lar9et

Choice Stock always on hand. London, E.<

305 YVONGE. ST., - TORO.J T J.SeorMCMASTEE, JOHN MULDREW.
rLoudonz, Eug.

D E SKS T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Offie, ibray, hurc 2  Pre and Manne 1Ineurance Co.,
Offic, Lirary Chuc;h 7 STr. JÂMES STREJPT, MONTIREÂL.

and School Furn uir capimal ...... ..80,
JOHN N. BLACKBURN Ca., inom, ssa ...,(.... ... 51,3

41 tibone s., er~ss.. ANDiREw ROBERTpO, EsQ., President.
41 olbrnet4c, Trono.Hast. J. R. TitxaàuD"uu, Vice-PresiJent.

And 162 St. James St., Montreal. HÂaavi CUTr, AacHw. NICOLL,
Secretary. Marine Underwriter
Gao. H. MCHBN]ay, Manager.

GIGaoaux MMascse,EMBRO:laOATMILIl: MILLI. _____Agetfororont_»d_______y

ROLLED QATS, R4 TS EUCD

The Standard Lite Assura eCa.Standard and Granu1ated Oatnioa ESTABLISHED :î825.4ý
<dtOffce.r-Edinburgh Scotland ;and Mont.

0F THE BEST QUALITY. rCal, "Can ada.
'Tstal Risk, about $io ccc aoc; Iuvcsted

- Fssds, over $311,000-000; Annual Incarne, about
SeletedWhie Ots nlyusa. Sipnant$4 oo ooo or over $îo,oco a day; Clais paad inviacte WhiR o GtRoati on sd Saimpes Canada, Ioo,oo Investments in Canada,viaC.PR.or .T.. uottios nd aMPes$2,5co,oco: Total Aniuot paid in Claima duringsent promptly on application. last eighs years, ovn i $s,aoc,coo, or about $5,.

a00day; Depoit in Ottawa for Canadian190@1BO4, Enso. pclicyHlea$3soo
W. M. RAMSAY Maisager.

Y~HOMAS KERR,Before Pllrohasillg yollr Pianlo 24o Gerrard Street, Trno
CALL OR SEND FOR THE ILLUS-

TRATED CATALOGUE IT IS A WELL-KNOWN FACT THAT

SOHMIE McCOLL'
NEW YORK 01 LARDINE)

Ithe hast koown and most reliable M ine 011PIA N O ini the Dcmnion. Furmers, Threshe , and Ml

82.00 per Annum, in a.dvanoe.

Single Copies Five Cents.

Protessionai,--L

GORDON & HELLIWELLI
A R CHM1TJE CTS

26 KING STREET EAST, . T ONCTO

wKM. R. GRIEGGS , ý
ARHITEÇTiL..

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

r V. SNELGROVE, ~ys.. DENTAL SURGEON,
97 CARLETON ST., TORON,'O

Bridgework, Gold and Porcelain Crôwns aspecialty. £W Telephone NO. 3031. «M

H ENRI DE BESSE.
Formerly Professoraut New York ConseXo~.

of Mnusic, wiIl receive

PupiIS for ViaUin or pianoforte,
Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory Methods.
129 BJAbOft, ýTU£1hT, EAST.

fl P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
* Room,,:A & B,0-10

YONGE ST. ARCADE, O T~("
1enew systein cf teeth withont plat blsad at my office. Gold Filling and Cfowning

warranted te stand. Artificial Teeth on ail the
known bases, varyine in price front $6 Rer set
Vitaîizqd Air for painress extraction. Reqidence
p'.ea&,nsfield Avenue Night calls attended
ta ý!xesidence.

MiNzcellaneons.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WF.ST, COR. PORTLAND.

Celcbrnged Pure White Bread.//
Dateh fBrown. 7izi

Berne ramllY Ilome-Ylade Bread

TRY DALlES BRECA».
4,~G1tAND.DISPLAY 0F

Sr;ýGT FRUITS!
FinestBmand\ of {TE S Aways Fmsh,.

DuTiolBeuAND u<iceleS
FOR FAMILY /

PETER MACD0~ 9 '
i20Church st. (seuth of Qucen) rno

Acccmding to the Amemican Plan.MA
NO. 875 QUIREN ST. WEST, TORONT .'•

Honte ECOROMlan Solae Ps..pr1i.trs.

DIPHTHERIA.
ACTIVE AGENTS waueed evcmywhere te sdil
Dierlamni s Diphthemia ansd Croup Remedy. A
Sure and Reliable Renmedy. For ternis andtestimonials appl o E.H DRL&M
Gowanstown, Onario.

DOMINEROYAL I

1SM9. sUNziUER SE»AUO llS

LIVERPOOL SEEVIOEC-?S'AOL*JG DATES
lÈrcsà Fron

ltnwa.Quebec.
Oregon.My8
Dominion ......... May
Sarnia............May 21
Vancouver ......... May 28 May 29

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
CABIN, fromt Montreal or Quebec, $50,

M6, $70 and $80; INTP5P-URPIATB, $25;
STEERAGE, $2.

Tisese Steamers have Saloons, State-
roome, Music-room, Smoking-room and
Bath-roois arnidships where but littie
motion ils feit.

For particslars app1yin Taranto tb
GEO W. TORRAM.C 18 Front Street
West ; or C. S. GZO*&SKI, Jus 24
Kingý Street East - or'1 in MohtQ alta
DAVID TO1RRAJqjCl & Co., General
Agents.

GRATEPUL-COMFORTINï*

IEPPSI
(BREAKFAST

Needs only Boiling Water or MfIk,

'-p
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/~zf~jN DWINEJ

BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Presgident.

OUR

COMMUNION WINE
"6ST. AUGUSTINE,"

Is «t perfectly PURE WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satissac-
tion b y lundreds of congregatior.s in Caýnada.

1. PRICES
Iý' Cèdes, 12 qts. - - $4 50
In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. ts. 1 50

10 1 140
20 " 130

[n Barrels of 40 gais. 1 25
Prompt attention ta letter orders. Satisfaction

anX the best value in the muarket iguaranteed.
tIý(mIIgue-, on application. Address

JS.HAMILTON & 00.5
BRANTFORD,

SO ftJ AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelee
* .Xisaad Wine and Vinevards Ca., Ltd.

6-r1heasgraphy lu 9t eu rgtummmn o
sur day amd i e nec'u..lsy et th e. 1

BARKF4R'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
S45 KING STREET EAST, ToOROTO.

Oiicuars free.

.ncorporated HOQN. G. WV. ALLANSl8m. TO R ON IO resident.

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.
Popila neay enter ai any tinie.

NffW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
Appy, to EDWARD FISHER, DiRECTOR.

î r.oniSt. anîd %Vilttn Ave. T roti.

kO MT0 GOLLECE 0F MUSIC

Thorougb musical educatioti iu aIl branches.
Only the most competent teachers .mployed.
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

11è and 14 Pembroke 14g.

WEST END BRANcH-Stewart's Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. aud College St.

M4 lte.Out.

Exte imator lti a y Ilsml! for
ever thing limat a fianatlY 18af-
filetodwitI. mach as Coagbs,colds

Ehouîatsiui ~p an md furna,
Toothache. and wbercvor tboro Ès
pain. i wmid sDot ho witheut t

e ybouge. 1 eau rWceomd
i ho lie world te bo a irsat-clas

Ic,bothblutera ai aud xterna
otlia, etc., JAS. BESMYIIAN,

PrePohlbitlefl Ssety.

sold by ail drugglatl.

F. F. DALLEY & CO., ProprietorS, HaMiltOL-

A BRIOE'S
CONFESSION

and laret ing tusne
l n the loy list fiat on

dtd e sotn rte ute-,jteat Beddeîty. My
k tilt you kn0w, hle

t eîîiand lDr. letvy-~ o
9 

fee o ild ntamnta tat lie
-, fearcd I wotd fîllow

poor, dear iter Belle,
1 todi 'd tre e cs go

'.u~Lcj wuoting diseutee.
eurg was alîoet

crazy% triton etttiieun:, ml t ltit jedoctor sai. cand
d neiyotil îy etues t, t ni y Lovorheatre titt

htufl eNelit'ore't teliter ino or.Il thtik ftitt
Geoîrgoeltlaitvvî.lt l t 4toe> Iuvely for aiuythig, atitu
wheru the girl he'e ici uged to dies, ant lty eay ohe lg
dyit4rus agallopîiiugtîuistiuupuiioit. toutgotîug to stopl) it-
te tuer soo. anud becitto lire. George flautîeit; itow
Ju4t ywu watt ai eee. Titis epigi 1nuticeul Ge: 1«esee-iiud to be a et1etes ,7ke l i iea titat wtte shuld
nu-vu-r be',îtrried , 0 o buegltt tîtat titat decuitfitl#-
huuoy 'tlgbi gui lifiet-rcai nearly drovo mec cocuy.
Ottn tîc ed tthestiinuonty oet Leyere Howo antd
}itiuioittîls tic te' wotuut-rtilly tnvigorîatiîg effet of
Dit. CAMPBIEIL8 ARSENIC WAFERS, cite I rtsoe-d
iti try wliut ttîey wottd d<t for ice. 1 coiomeneed their
useenothitut4th ef Jîîy. Georýge luad Jt aited lor Euîr-
ope on buseinues for his firmt On Sept. 18 hou returned.
1 wag, frein theo useoof the Waters, tuy that tiior agate a
weti womntt.andt suenrjiptured wee holi-AIth loy ltealty
andi robit iearance tttlite titetitei we get ntcrrtoîi
the vers- iext tl:y. 1 couidtnct say lîtm icay,andi, ase
yott wtt)setc ty ttîy cari, 1 amniow Muis. George 1Bleu-
voi. Do cal oti Cuit t]et ritte tntrodîtte Geoirge te vît',
I cri ýnro yetn wil ikItoittîît, lite ;st iantjionto, snd as
goMd " lielahacdsottto. Goud-by ; be sure neStu fo-

g THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
rito SHAH OF PERSIA antd the SULTANS ef TURKEY
antd liOROCtiO îîtw NATTEN antd IEAUTIFY thu-ir
tuceetît excuIitvely oitDDR. CAMP

t
IELLS ARSENIC

rCOMPLEXION IWAFERS. Suegeat tegte demntfuir'
titose otarvellitti Wafere ihat thoîr manufacture le cou-
tiititc1tday and i) ittl.

The Shaht foititti lite harem lu a stateofu dieorder on
hie retoîcie tIeea"N Y. Wurit, Oit. 12, 1889. Se.
soit-Thiiet suppty uf CAMPIBELLS WAFERS oves ex-
haioteti 1

Ii.LUSTRATIVE uf the deetrahuity of s certait
aminiit of PI iutitneee.ruimeur tisait Ihat t lthebvi- iis-
tîigît tlteti Orential Putiititeue rake h a prurti ete
W IC.11 thet r %%Ives rcgiilarly unie a ntunth. precuedeitue
iii rcîtk andliiinii;riat favtiir bîiig acctrdd to tte wife
piicesceo tte ic gecatsi ituxitito f totiîde avoirdu-
poi .

lty liail. $1. Dcpot-2.0 tit sve.. Now York Drug-
giet.

mLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPJNY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTUSE à SUPERIOX GRAIÀ~

J'hureh, Chime and Schoo( Bols

NA AY YEARLY.1v CURE FIT&! heu 1 say Cure 1 do not mean
mereely to stop themn for a tuie, and thennaetheru return aan1M E AN A RA DICA LeU R E. 1 have made the disease of Fit%,Epilspey or Baln icknss a lite-long study. 1 warrant my.remedy to Cures theqworst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for flot now receiving a cure. Send atonce for a treatise and a Frse Bottie of muy Infallibls Rsmsdly. Give Express and

Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it wiil cure y ou. Address -. M.. ROOTU
M.C.# Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

2 ~ A.Ueù 'Lnn.g Baleam was nr&e2 toth ubiate its Inerits for the positiveC oughs, cure of such dîseases had been fully tested.\

t xcites expectoration and causes the Lungs.1 Jto throw of the phlegma or mucus; ch.-nges,..
the secretions and purifies the 4blood ; healsC old C ro Du te iritatd pats ;gives strengh to the diges.

y P~tive organssç; brings the liver to its proper
-actioti, apd im parts st.-ength to the vhole system. S uch is the immediate and satisfactory
effect that it le warranted to break up the most distressing oough
in a few hours, time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opitim in any
form snd is warranted to be perfectly harmnless to the rnost del icate child. There is no
reai necessity for no many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lnng l3alsam wilpre.

S,~i ifpnly taken intime. For Consumiption, and ail diseases that lead to it,sucas
Coui nxeglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S
LUrG*P.LSAMi is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is aImost a specific. It is an old standard
and $i.oo per bottle. The 25-cent bçius3

are put out to answer the constant cati
fo a. oct4 and Low-Priced COUGUt CURE.
1If n av Qot tried the BaLsam, caU for a' i
,25*CCèt bttlto tea t. L Dn U alsam,

Ojre For
The eyes b expelling, f romn the blood, the»,
bumors iybqh\wçtke auîd finjuriouslyafec tçm borlIs purpose use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It gives toue aud strengtb
to the digestive apparatus, aud. by purlfy-
ing tbe blood, remnoves froix the system
every serofulous taint.

After having been constautly troublcd
with %veamk eveg front childhood, I bave

-t fouud, lu Avers Sarsapîtrilla, a
- rejxeN th bas relieved atnd cîred me.

My generItl health is rnuch iînpraved by
tbe use of this vilualle mediclue. - Mr
Annî Sears, -6 1Hoills st., Boston, tS..

Nearly Blin d i O.
1 have used Aver's Sarsparill's n nw

farnil%, for over iulue vt îî15 ldc
daughiter waq greatly troubled witb Scrof-
ula, aud. at onea ime, iL wa.s feared she

rilla bas î-oîîletely urestore;d ber ltealth,
and ber eves are as weII nind strong as
ever. -G. king, Killing ly, Coun. n

1 bave, from a cbild, and until withln a
few moutbs, becîx afficted with Sore
Eyes. I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
for thi.geomplaint, wiLh'beiceficial results,
and cousider it a valutîblo blood purifier.

-Mrs. C. Lhilips, Glover, VL.

The Eyes
always ln sympathy with the body,

aud are quickly affected by iLs varyiug
conaitions of bealth or disease. When
the eves becoîne w'eak, and the lids tbick,
rcd, iîxflatîîed, and sore, a serofulous cou-
dition of the blood is iîxdicated, for wbich
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best reînedy.

Mry littie boy bas always been afficted,

untiI recenl, wLh Sore Eves ad Serof-

uloutýlluiiiors. We gave bfm Avers Sar-

aperifla, and, ln a short time,*is etes
ce ased to trouble him; the bumor disap-
,Catpeared, and bis health was restored. -
P. Germain, Dwlgbt st., Holyoke, Mass.

ý. Perfect Cure.
1 suffered greatlv, a long time, from

weakness of the es-es and impure blood.
1 tried mnany reutedies, but reeeived nu
benefit until *I began taklng Ayer's Sarsa-
parilli. This mediciue cured mne. My
eves -ire now strong, aud 1 ar n l good
lîealth. -Andrew J. Simpson, 147 Est
Merriînack st., Lowell, Mass.

INv son was weak sud debilitated;
trouibled with Sore Eves sud Serofulous
Humors. 13Y tîking Àyer's Sarsaparilla
bis eyes have been cured; sud be is îsow
lu perfect bealth.-Alarie Mercier, 3
Harrison ave., Lowell, Mass.

MWlittie girl was badly afficted with «v datigbter was afflicted w~ith Sore
S ýîýla, and suffered very mucb firýpt Etès-, and, for over two v cars, was treated
'Wèak sud Sore Eyes. I was unable lu b5 eminent oculists and'physiciaus, with-
obtain iglief for her until I commcnced ont receiving auy benefit. Sbe finally
admhistering comînenced taklng Ayor's Sar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
saparlhla. ThIs medicine bas cured ber and, lu a short tme, ber eves were com-
of Scrofula, and ber eyes are notv wcll pletel y cured, and bier bodily health re-
and strong. - H. P. Bort, LHastings, NY. stored. - C. R. Sîmmons, Greenbusb, 111.
erepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, MmS. 8old by alil truggluts. lance $1; six bottleu, $5.

%parthIes.

MRS. S-rARTUP î-
read Pope's I1usd ?
room- Certainly not.
testants.

Did you ever
Mrs. Mush-
'Ne are Pro-

COUGHs and colds. Those who are
suffering from Coughs, Colds, Iloarse-
ness, Sore Throat, etc., should lry
BROWvN's BRONCIIIAL TROCHES, a
simple sud effectuai remedy. They
contain notbing injurious, and may be
used at al l imes with perfect safety.

MR. GOODENOUGuI: 1 have s0 much
trouble with the pronurciahion of ncy
name ; it is praperly pronouuctd (oo(t-
no, you know. She (shyiy): Yes ; but
it is Good-enough for me.
C1l1nrdle Linimens fer rheuunat.m

DUDE (posing for a bold, bad man):
Iow does waier taste, Miss Belasys ?

Miss B. : Vcuu don't mean to say
tbey've irought you up ail titis time on
'eilkî?

"THEIRName is I,egion," may bt
4ypplied to ti, oe whf die annually of
consumpti o a u ic en ebas af
le years'cu4y /' ibiledtheii

number . 1 <îai yin,&tolaîcw thal
the general use IV\W*ýAR'S BAL-
SAM OF. WILD IERRY iS lârgely in-
strumental nai n m ibihs end.

AN impecunious Terre Haute young
man, who bas become a brother by
brevet to seven beiresses, calls them

the little sisters of the poor."
TRAMP : I Say, mister, can't yer

gimme a chance to make somethin' b-
day ? Farmer: Yep. Make yourself
scarce 1

"LYIANV Mi£UN,1?AYMIU,
but ail mmand II.înds agre. a
ce the meriap sf11 Kdock. Pilnnaeall
and ..ugar.ceatcd.

" WHAT kind ofa\ memory have
you ?" " Bad-very bad.' 0 ""In what
particular ?" " It remembers thiugs
that were better forgotten."'

LIv is a mighty hard-hearted woman
Nbo cant weep over the oorlie
)rpbans left by the bird OFwhich ado

her hatsr ii{oia%

SNFA NTILE
Skin & Scalp

D 1 S Eg'àrES
:.:cured by.--
CJTICIJFy\
î/ ,p d is

f1
5

R CLEANSING, URIFYING AND BEAU-
ng the skn children and infante and cur-

ing tarturing, dist 'gr ng. itchiîîg, scaly and pimply
diseases of the sk in, scalp and blood, with lacs of
iccir, froîn infaocy ta aid age, the CUTICURA REME.
Digs are ieifallihle.

Cv rICIRA, the great S5km Cure, and CUTICURA
SoAr, ain exqoiieokmn Beautifier, proîtared tram it,
externally, anîd CUTICURA RZESOLVFNT, tîhe new
Blood Purifier, interiiallv, cures every formn of skin
sud blood diseuse, franc pimpîeta ecrofula.

Sold overywhore. PriCe, CUTICURA, 75C;REs.
SOLvENT, $1.50 ; SOAP, 35C. Prepared by tie POT.
TER DRUe; ANI) CHFMîCAL Ca., Boston, Mass.

de Send for " How ta Cure Skin Diseases'

IW Baby's Skin and Scalp preserved and «U
te beautified by CUTICLIRA SOAs. ~

SKInNoEs PAINS, Backache and Weaknes
cured by CUTICURA ASTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
instanlaneaus pain -sîîhdîîinz a tpsc oc.

Use 1rséj(Aý P oj alý ES ERi.K
DR. M. W RT a Sp.E TER OR O O_Ga., says : I have u d it wLh_

'ABSLEk : If ever I marry I shal)-~ry a woman of education. Wick. BEURO<O
: Iused to talk that way myself.

, tn fact, I neyer had a thought 01t Leading os., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239 .ýmarrying the present Mrs. Wickie FrSl ya tton:util one day I got a letter (rom her Fo aeb i ttoeg
announcing that her uncle had "ldide leIt MILLER, SON& CO.,Agts.,Montr.aI
and left ber 65,o000 -- Ier..

OVERHEARD ou Park Row.-" I-Iow
mnany editions has your paper, Col.
nnali j" IlTwo, sir-. The flfth aud 66"ITes

the second." [ .... O NLY
ifinards Linment la the beait. IA COUGE"I
A SCOTCHi D.D. did flot satisfy by bita brought muany

to uutrnielygraves.his preaching the Calvinistic portion of N',,i What la a cough?bis fiock. Il Why, sir," said they, ~ jThe lulge, throsîor
we tinkye inn tel u enughbranchWaltubea bave
we ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ be tik ednnbeluengh attacked by aabout renoullcilg u ain righteous- cl;utr soundsaua

ness." "11 Renouncing vour ain righî- a 1a r M -1;elnuge re t hce d'flaseel uj'vociferate4 the Doctor, "I Ilieu.n. al dau iTRY
ee W'any ye had to renounce." Wt b' tqys orsona.it5 'REAL woan isthe mother of A bnas < opeuou

% W foretla dantweaty-two children. If to have num- eWlu lag nI Ignal. 'Pooerous~~~I s shmutepc"and cured. one genuneeosprokçny isgodly, selut xeu asgned' .BTTS"Ilonuwrapper.to go to heaven by the heir line.1
ADAM WALKER, of Tavistock, Ont, GOLD MEDA.L, PARIS1, 1878.

writes, in February, 1 868, that after
trying many Cough and Lugredi. W. BAKER & CO.'S
far a severe cold which he adgsuerei
with for thre 1 e pcï red Allen's
Lung Balsa wa ri nixcl.B'uInLCCI
benefited .it,'' n teél Il later, abso,<lutelY pure antdhe said bis nigjls.te5gont 

<t <sasolble.
and he was rapidl recoverng- Is ap. 74 hehji cals
petite was mmc etter and he felt like eud itpraaio.Ihs
a new man. arà,piedftinL5tes n Il ha

Harry (aged eight): Do People hunt
lionssud tigers, mamma ? Mother : 1
Mes, dear. Harry: Why? Mother:
Because they kill dear littie lamhs an
sbeep. Harry : Then wby dont the
hunt butchers ?

SuH.: Oh, MY tooth aches dread-
fully 1 I dont sce wby we cannot b--
beru without teeih. fle . I think, My
dear, that if you will look up some au-
thority on that point, yuu wilI find that
Most of us are.

lWi.ard' Limiment Cure@ Esida,
etc.

BAGGS : What is tbc difference be-
tween g male and a female poet ?
Caggs : WThý différence ? WelI-, one
is a RaTi'- "ad the other a woman.
Baggs >eThaN's fot the answer. The
male pUe s Ibôrn, not made ; whereas
the female poet là-both hotu and maid.

MRs. BROWN : johunie broke a
pane of glass, but as he bold me about
it at once, I gave bum an apple. Mrs.
Cobwigger : That will beach bu a
great lesson. Mrs. Brown : I'm afraid
flot. As soon as be had caten the apple
he went snd broke another window.

AS AN AID te Internai remuodies
der ski. diseaueu4, Dr. Lsw1 1

Igoap prevea very valuable.

m f e tes. AO.ireof~o
uwlth Starch, Arrowroi

or a n tîcreoeofar noure
e ,c g lois8ltais oecent

a P. t in -icioue, nourishing,
s engthening, AS11Y Dîisa-rTiu,
nd sdnîtrably sdspted fer invalids

as wvll as flor perauns in heslth.

' Sold by Groceraeverywhere.

W. BAKER & O., Dorchesterslla

Ce N. W.. TELO,

2 KING ST. EAST,
er TELEPHON'

MESSENGERS FURNISHE
INSTANTLY.

Notes delivered an
Pgrcela C5.ried to an
part o1 the City

DÂT ou !IORT

Speolal rates quoto,
for delivery of Circi
tatiofli, eta. ]Ratel
eto., aPPly Gnr
Office, or nrs
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1Motes of tbe MXIeek.
'Ti i:N itthu Inuteniatiouîal Cotîv-cuîtioiif thue

V'outtîg l>eoîhc's Society oif Chiristiaiî Elîdeavoîtr will
bu lield ili St. Louis frntuîiJ uie 12-1.;' i1890. Ad-
uxirable arraungemîenîts have beci tîîade for the rc-
ceptiot atnd etîteutainuieutif delegates. Ait at-
tractive programmei lias becnti eîct, froiîî wlîiclî it
appears tha a iunîtiber <of Icading itîiiistu'rs iii sev-
enal branichies oif the cvatîgeiical Chutrcli au'c to takeC
aitimipijortanît part inth le procceoiîîgs oif thie Cotiveil-
tiouî. lReduced travel rates have beeti arratiged for.

A INiî: t im.xî says.Aiti aîiouiyuious Cor-
responidenit at H onîoluluî, probably al Jesuit priest,
is futll of %vrathi at the exposuire of the Ftîther
I)ainion delusioti, anid, ini reply to tlhe vencrated
Rev. Dr. Hyde, presidetto<f tUe North Ilacific
Nissionary Iinstitute, wlio let lightitnluoituthe sub-

jcct, snecringly rcmnarks thiat ie "vcry iikely bc-
lotigsto a class ai people wliose systeuuatîc Iprcju-
dices deny the ncrit of voluiîtary celibacy." I1Wr
1 lyde is 110 doubt ilis, Ynpatiîy iii tlisiltlatter witli
the wi iter of i 'litn. iv. 1-i

Ti11tE;*lIternîationîal Missionany Uuîiouî wvihh lolil
its sevetîth animal meeting at Cliltoti Spriungs, Newv
York, j uteic 1 to 1:S inclusive, i 89o. Fretcleitertain-
mient will bc providcd for ail lForeignî Missiotianrie.,,
ou' pensons wh'lo have been Foreigtn Missiotiaries, of
wviatever evangehical socicty, or board, or fielhd.
1%eunbers1ip iti theUUnion is oipen to aitl sucli pur-
Sous aiitî cludes un athers. Canîdidates tnider actuial
appoinitmleut to thie Foreignî field ai atîy cvaigchical
orgraîliiiticm aire carncstly invitcd to attenîd, andt wilh
also be freely cutertained, as far as provisionî cati bc
mande. It will flot bc practicabie ta provide for the
itteundanice ci ldrnuofai iissiotiarics. Subjccts ai
livîig ititcest in conicctiosi witli Foreigi Missiotu
wonk wi11 couic up for cousideration.

A i'w eveks aga it wvas intiiiated tlîat dermuuite
arraigeîîe i ath just becu consipletcd for holding

aLt i nter'nationial conféreunce ai tlîc Evangchical Ali.
anice iun the April of 1891 iiiin teity of Savouiaroia.
'T'iis will bu tlîiiUit of thuse iectutncuical couincils.
The ciglit preccditig cotnfcretnces, lild ini soune of
the prntcipal cities of Europe andi i New \York,
%vert attended by large nuuubers of Clîtistiauis ai
tîîauy natiouns ; anîd it cati hardly bc doubted that
tlhe proposeti gathering ini Flornuce wvilh prove at-
tractive i tlîchigihest degrcc. In the carly lîistory
<f thie Alliance its influenîce wvas claisned ini bchlh
ai rcligious liberty iii Italy ; aud it was thinouguu
its caruiest appeals that tlîc Madiai wene liberated
after haviiîg suffcred long itîprisoiinieît li Floreunce
oi accouit of tlîeir evatigelical faithi.

>iz. iu i 1 ioNiD, iModerator,; addrcssiuir the stu -
dlents at the close ofaite session iu the 13.1. Tlîco-
logic;î aliegle, i Elinburgh, a1 the înatuîre and re-
spouîsibility oif tlîe iinistry, saidth lat any ouontlîaving
il()joy i li te ork aud îîa hcarty relisli for hl>y
labour, was ilot the kind of miaithe Clîturch watitcd
for the pastarate. No greater iiscaticeptiaui coulti
bc fornied than ta thîîk a iniister tnight live a life
of getim;iltltiy case anti Icisure. lkcausc a sertnaîî
îîow lasteti ouly abotit thirty mnuttes, and heUi nt-
ister vas seci -,0ittuli the pulpît, Certaitn peuple
iaiicied tîtat lie iad lit oitsy tiaîîc ai it. Thcy %vert
beginiig ta kttaw Jifficruit. lisisoauie respects tue
inuitstcr's lue was the tnost harassing7, înost î'cspon-
sible of ail. Vet it wvas the happicst and i nost de-
sirable.

T i i:- Vouing Meu's Christian Associationi at Ber-
'liti, orgati,.ed saune five ycars aga, met it first witli

coinsidenable <înpositiauî. T'F lcergy as a clasi;
looked ;tskantcc at it, andtihte church socuties oit-
puseti it ; but iow ail the evatigelical pastors, front
thue court cuaplains dowtîwards, andth le leaders lu
the cuîurch ;a>sxiatiois arc ini hcarty symvatby witii
the înaveîint. At the rccent openig af the splen-
diti buihdinig whicli has bccîî creccd for tile associa
tian, andi whicb includes a boartiing-housc for youtig
men, with scvcnty-five rooms, tue EîIrsprcss tok ,a
proiniluctpart j!n thc Iproççediii-s, vhilc thie E--

peror sent i l andoiuc subicription. Thie vencra~ble
cotint Von Moike wvas presenit, as also werc Cotit

\Vadcrcechicf of the gelleral staff of thc Gerinail
arîn', .and otîxer higlh dignititries of the court and
the .îrily.

A ia~'~i. i place of worshiîp. scatud for
about threc lînndred worslîippers, lias b2cn opcincd
at 'uutnis. 'l'le occasion wvas onle of grcat rcioicinc
()n the part oifthie littie church, wvlicli coutits soine
tw o liîndr.,d nienibers of variouin ational itics.

.111 gî ilthe lProtestant l)astors .in Algeria at-
tended and took part ini tic proccediîigs ; and
amolli' tîose present werc ail the civil au nd ltr
authorîties of the town. ()ne of the oldest inembers
of tac churcli ik a lFrcichniani, M. Cliapelie, whosc ail-
cestors Miîen drivcn froin tlicir native country by
tlhe Revocation of the Edict of Nantes took, up their
resiîdetce ilu, ninis. TustUie blind des1 îot, vho
persectited the lProtestants of bis kingdoinî, cai-
tributed uiicofsci<isly to the sprcad of evangclical
truth tlii*siougi<>t thUe wiole. world, as wvcll in the
nortit as in tlhe soutlî of Africa, whcre imanv of the
descendants o)f 11 uguenot rcîXîcecs arc ta bc found
ti> this day.

Ti 11: Chzristizan L.i.,r says . Bad muanîîcrs niay
uipset al inaniin the 1ailistry alimost a: surely ils bad
tinorals. HuIre is a1 case; in point. 41 studemît %ell
oi to thirty ycars of age, and therefore who ought
to have kîîowin butter, wivibciing (rdained ta thc
pastorate of a1 tlriving chîurcli. 11li: tutor wvas gîv-
ing ' the cha.rgze," full of diruct appe.1l ta tlic~ youing
iiniister, Minvhctle latter reccivcdl a teleraiýiid left

tlhc churchi for five mninutes to reply to it-tlie tîltor
still chargiîig lîùîî wlile absent ; tiîis inade tlhe ser-
vice a farce. hile had hardly scttled inta work bc-
fore it %--ils foutnd ie did niot Lseep appointinicîts ; if
he hiad promkied ta speak, iii the schoal, lie ould
send word tliat lic couild flot coîne, and did it so
olten that eveil tliecliiltreil uscd to exclaini on the

anîîuncnîcn, (li, lie wo't coic." 1ehaps there
%%as a strain of litziiness i hi ls nature t:Iit assisted
his depasition; but tliere couhi bu but anc end to
such arranit violation oif courtes%, to superiors and to
chldieni.

P\ a circular rccenthy issued by the lDomnin
Alliance for tîhe stiuppre';sioti of tlhe iquor tramfc, tlhe
following paragrap~h occlurs: '1'Ucwill bh lt at

ancrydate a gee c lection for the Ontario
I.egislative Assc:nbly, andi it is desirable tînt the
influence af fricnds of ri-lit should buc xerted in
tiiat clection towards sccuring the rctturn <of knowv,
and reliable rcprescuîtatives who will dIo aIl tlicy
cati to secture the suppression of the traiîc luni-
tox icatiig bevcrage,,s. The D)omniion Alliance (tocs
nat seck the formation of a îicw political party, but
asks for the unitcd co-opcration af ail vha favour
tcnîoeratice, ini support oif candidates wvho arc tha-
rou'hl sounid oni tlis question, and ini opposition ta
Uiosc whlî arc iii favour of t.hc liquor traffic. Oîily
ini cases wvhecoe oxistiîîg party îîomitiates a reli-
able frieîud of our cause (Io wu propose indepeuideuit
nomniations, but wc duciii it essential that our fricîîds
Slîould opeulv and tuiitcdly wvark and vote for cati-
didates ini wliose hauds thiat cause will bc absolutehy
safe.

A*r the animal meeting ai Cowgatc Free Churchi,
E'diburg, (fessor Thonlias Sinith adhhtd

acongllrcgatioiî ca:nposed of" ladies.atigentlemen
ounR, and lie lhatud a couigregatioti wherc tliere wvere
no ladies and gentlemenî. 1le thaught distinctions
of rank should ccase aitogether in the churcli. Ih
otigilit iot ta bc tlîat haif af the money in theî 1
F.re Chuircli congregaitions iii Edinburgh shauld bu
contained i n le-tenti i ftlîcu. The clsvns
ai their congregatioîîs was the rock upon wlîiclî thcy
WCve likel>' ta split ; the îîouîey Ipower would prcvitil
more thiai it ouglît to do, and the intellect would prc.
vail more than it auglît to do. They watîtcd ail classes
ta minîgle togetlier. Mr. Chiarles J. Guthîrie, advo-
catc, said lie quite agrecd witlî IDr. Smithî that the
1Frcc Churcli did nt ap~ropcrlv distribute its intellect,
tiatural and icîuired. Ile lifinslif lîad sicver felt
so iiîich satisfactioniin aîîy stelp he taok, iex*t, pur-
lîaps, to lus marriage, as ini the resolutionti lat he
would nuot attacli linsclf to a:îy of tic temples

%vhiicli Dr. Snmithlî lad refersred to. lie fêlt thl a .y
little monev1C, anly littleacuie:t lie li.d wonl
bc Oif fLr nMort: use if lie ZattaIcheil lîiuîsclf to a wvork-
ilig-class couîgrcg.îtion.

it 1.fiftectntli animual report of tfli 'ri :olers' Aid
1\',soci;ttiouî<of (Canadialias just licuti iSucd. It
inakes a s.itif.tcttory sliwing oif the e.\celluuuit %%orh,
carricd oni by' tIis excellent but t n >1>1 rulsive ;'eiv
Tlie objccts af th(.- Ass-ociattiou)i are the refortuîatiout
of offcuîders, tlîeir %e.lfae %wlien disclîatr"cd,auîd (lprison
reforni. T'le lmeawns emîloy'ed arc as follows :A
mission ithe Central Prison ; a mission in ficueRe-
fortnatory for \Woinen ; a ik-,isin in the Gaol :a
uigi-t Sclool for secular elucation in itlîe central
Prison , a day sciîool for secular edlucation ini flic
Gaol ; the emnploynucent (if ain agent %wlio gives lus
time for thec wclfatre oif di.schanged prisoners ; the
distribution of prison neforini iteratuire, and the use
of otiier nicans for awakcing a nio<re gencral inter-
est ini tlî cause of pris;on reforin ;the formiation of
brandi societies ini différent parts Of the Province of
Ontario ; thec nainteniance of a central office iniftie
City. as a place of cail and shelter for prisaners after
their dsla" a prcaciîing service, wekv i ftlîe
Central Prison anid Feniffle IZeforiiiator,hIyuneinîbens
of tfei'l'oronto 'Muîiisteri.tl Associautionî. 1 >uing tlhe
year, tlie rep)ort say's, the %work of the Association
lias beeni proscutcd %with vigour.

Ix l)undqc 1resbytery Ucv. ,^tidrev Itglis
îîîovcd a petitiolin iitth(e Religious l.isabilîties
Remnoval Bill . if it passcd, tlie direct represcltatives
of tîhe sovecign inighit, he said, be rcally the sub-
jects of the Pope. Rcv. J. Wylic tlîought thec Bill
would dcîiolisli thie Clîristiat cliaracter ai tic Gov-
mniment. Rev. Johti Jcîîkiîîs, %ha iî ovcd tlîat the
Presbytery take tno action, tlîuught thîis a purcly po-
litîcai question likcly ta bc disctiss;cd 011 Strictly
patty lunes, antd that it woulti bc un-wise for thern as
a 1rsbytcry to interfere. I'ei'soîialhy lic did îlot
sec %wîiy the Bill slîould not pass ; it wvas anr atteînpt
ta swccp away the hast rchics ai a barbarous legis-
atian that %va,- a disgracc ta tlhe cotintry. Rev. A.

Alexander said the country hîaviing coiîccded the
principle. nothiîîg couid bc gaincd hq opposiiig the
Bill. Thli petitioli, however, %vas adopted by tîttie-
teen ta teti. Rcv. A. C. MVackenzxie, wvho %vas abset
from the court while tlîîs subjcct was untder discus-
Sion, writcs ta theI2w ' dcdcrxrsin
lus abiiorreuice of the persecuting principles under-
hyig ýthe opposition ta thie Bill. île Cati coticeive
of fethigs lie says, mare cuiitîgiily cotîtrived to
L-eep aive theîc last defeuisible lîritcîples of Rouiîai
Catholicisuîî tlaui tUe flourishîiig ini its, face of tlîis
last rag of a discredited 1 oicy.

'Titu.: Sixth Iternational Sutîd.iy Sclîoui Con-
vention of' thie United Statcs and lBritisht North
Atnenican îroviui :es %vill bu hîld (l).V.) iui the City
af PittsburgI- , Ttuesdayt. Wcedtîesda.y, l'iursday

and Friday, june 2-1. 25. 26 and 27,t j. Ecl
State, Tcrnitory and Province, hiavîuîg ail îitrdet-
nomnatioti.l Siiy scliooh orgatii/atio)i, is ctîtitledl
ta rcpresetîtatton iniitUe Cuvtîi I )ele-gtes
nîuîst bu clectcd bv the several convention-;, or itp-
poittd by tic exccutive coininittes of suicl con-
ventions, or State ass 'ciationîs. \Wht:cno suchi or-
bgaizatiouî exists, appîlication imay bu madz ta the
chairinan ai the Initernationîal Suiiay Scliool Exe-
cîttive Couninittec. Eaclî State ill ibucititîckl ta
as mnaîîy dceegts as wihh bu equal to foutr times th-.
ciectoral vote of tUe State, witli a proportionate
îîuînbcr for the Territories ,and lProvinces, the uîuuîî-
ber lbcistîg equi.1 ta four delerates for cachi <mc
hutîdiret'iiu fifty tliou,;aîid( of populationi, andiou otr
for a fractiotîof sevetity-five thîousand or over ; tîhe
exact tiunber for ecdi *'errtory atnd Provinîce will
be dctcrîticd by the Territorial or Provinucial Ex-
ecuitive Cummîinttcc. Theicu.sual arrangemienîts for the
entertaitîinctit oif delegates, and i redîucied ratc% of tra-
vel wiil bce made. A list of the delegate.,s appoitîted
fromn cach State, Territory anti Province is rcquested
by the chairniuai fthe Iternational 1E'xtcutivu
Committee, and thentines ai aIl the delegates %vlio
(lesire hospitality îîîust be sent ta Mr. William VF.Maxon, Room 41, No. 83 FourUîf Ave., Iittsburg,
l'a., pruvious ta Saturday, June :!1, is8'»
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In mir ast îaik. gentlemen, 1 urged you ta be caretul iîow
voittise pronoins. A lîruuîtin is a sînal word, but that is nu
tenson why il sbouhd nat bave British fair-play. l'runotins
are badly uscd bu îwo ways. Sumietimies you cannut tell what
anteccedent tu connect theni witb, and suntines they have
nu antecedent at ail. Gentlemîen, I urge you ta watch your
pruttouns as clely as al dtde watches tht gruwth o! bis in-
cipienm îoustache or a politi' itu watches a close constitu-
ency In urder lu cunvioce yuni uut the absolute necessiîy ut
being caretul, I ask yuu ta examlinesite htllowing senstence,
and ta point out the antecedent uf cadis italucized ho'.

IHetotud bis triend that if ho did flot feel licttit in liait an
hour lie' thought ho had beller reluro."

ho spoken languiage soînethiig îîay lie dune by pitch, or
pause, or etoîphasis ta showv tht antecedent thai a pronoun
ouglit tu be connectedl wîthi, but an the written page tht ltle
word bas no sucb heîp. Juîst louk, gemntemen, ai tht candi.
lion o! tht protiaun in0thee tnlowing sentence taken by l'ta-
fessar Baini tram a standarul writer

"Ttpedant assuted his patroni that althousgh he 'cuuld
not divest thie boy ut tht k-iîotiedlgt had aiready inmbibed,
unless he' waulu enpotver him ta disable izi. lingers, hl,
should endpavotir, w.th Goul's liellî, ta prevent 1:/s future lu%-
pruvement."l

\Vhat a latîgli that sentence nuuld raise if found in the
report o uýt sh" uiittee or thetimct a cotuner's jury.
1 rofessor Baini tank 1 tfroniît tewrtîigs ut Siîuilît.

l)id you ever hear anybcily use a protitin i titis way
"Smith lent Joues a large stîîîof ut money ; h was wveil oü."

Dot-, that mean thatt Sînith could leîîd the .noney becatise he
had pienty uf it, or that J ones oid horran' lecamîse bis credit
n'as gond ?

Tht toregoiîîg e'.tiiiles siuiî;ld lit stiiicient ta îîutk't yuu
c:refuîl in handling that r 1îauinî. Neyer say or write 1w mn-
Iess tht antecedestit 15cuîinc'tss t>y lpru'.îlî,ty or plini-
iience. Noîhing Irruales .a reaer isarc titan Ioi hav~e i)taosi
back tront every pronun nd uîbnItfor ils auitecedent wth il
hantemn. Sunettîmes yaui find twr: or îhrce anîecceilnts wtb
.îny anc ut wbich youu îight connect the lîrunaîso, and soiute-
times yon couhdnont tind ani antecedent wiîh ia scarch-watrant.
ILike the dectectives, you tbîîîk yuu " have a clue," but the
chue atten amounts lu) nothing.

But let nu gentleman suppose that the pronoun 1w is the
oniy une that needs carefut handliug. N'ou miay easihy use
w,' in such a way as ta make your ir eaning clear as a Lon-
don fog. Did you ever hear anybody tise a sentence ike
îbis: "John Smith, the son ut Thomas Smith, -wh gave mie
the book." DIud Smith senior or Smith junior give the
book ?

Genung gives tht tollowing examples ut tht wrong tise
of wh' : Il tis requesteci that ait suesubers ut Council, zw/lu'
are also iiienhers ut tht L'sods Cosnsiittee, will asseumble
in tht councl.room." V/bat .lues Ibis sentence inean ;, Is it
incalit that ail menibers ut Caunicîl are ia socimniert, ut the
Lands Coutiiitttîe, or is tht intimation istended for îneîiberà
oftthe Council wbo happen ta bc eniîers ut the Laidl
Coimittet ?

Blut ta hasten lu a concluîsion, genllenien, luok aI titis sen-
tence :'IlMis cnitutct butprised is hingli-slb triesds, w/io had
known hiit long." W~ho îwere surpri.sed -ail hbs Esiglishi
triends or snerely thust among the:tt that liait knuws huiti
long ?

Finalîy, gentlemen, examine titbs sinmple tîtterance h
îîicî the boatitan -eha " ouk nie across tht river." blue!s titis
incan I met the hiuatotan, an~d le 'tak ne acrass, or dues it
inean that amung a crowd ut boatoten 1 mîet tise une wbu hadj
an sortie fumnier occasion rowed mec over

Once mure, gentlemen, look at thls tise aftie wsriru . hi
youngest boy who' bas learned ta dance k Jamies." bDues Ibis
inian shat Jamtes is tht youngest boy andi 1w l earncd Iu
dance, or of ail tht boys, the yoiingesî that bas lcarnied ta
cance is James?

Once motrel gentlemten, Alfred Ayres, front wheni tîtese
illustraions are taken, kî a good wrtt~r on such points.

Funally, gentlemien, the word lhal is oitn a 11'chîi o ne
tu manage, and we mnay dstouss i ai sorte ftutre lime.

One wvord miore. lie careful about prunounts.
Finaihy, lie carefui about r'ny-it hos, w/s> h.'Icl 111,

etc. (Chorus ai students-The professor wound tip jissî hîke :t

A SlERlOUS nPANGER.

NIR. EtbltTc,-.A strions danger stems ta menace aur
itissions in China tbrosigb tht actiona ut thteLUnited Stats
Hnse t f eprestotatives ib having passed tan exclusion bihl,
praviding for tht arreît and depurmation or iniprisoment ut
any Chinaman found in the country atter September , i1Ego,
unîess be produces, whcn tht census is taken, a certiticale ut
legal resiclence, which the Bill reqoires every Chinarnan ta
procure. Sucbh egishationi is anti-Christian and brutal, and
is a concession ta the boodhums and demagoguts ut the Rt-
pusblic tsnworthy ai a nation claiming such a bigh character
for civiizaion and piilantbropy. lt nay lie wîse, in view of
the alleged immiorality uf tht Chlinese, ta resuict immiigra-
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tien ta sonie extent, btît sucb extreme meastres as thnse pro-
posed in this Bill1 are quite unjustifiable. The Chinese
Goveroinent wouhd lie wanîîng in selt.respect did it flot re-
taliate, aond Canada is sure lu surfer, as distinctions wilii net
lie dorawn between the missionaries sent out by Canada and
the United States, ail being classed tugether as Il Nelicans."
It is taelie hopedl the Senate wili show mure discretion thin
the House ut Represenlatives, and refuse ta pass the mle.i.
sure in its present shape. If the exciusiveness ut eastern na-
tions %vas su objectionabie that their purtslbaditae be forced
open lîy the war sbips ut the western nations, how cao the
pruposed courbe be jtîstified? Cao h ble right tor Christian
Anieric:îintaId) what was wrang far heathen Chioa ? Aireatdy
the iissbanaries in China have takien alarmi, and if public
opinion doesti nut revent Congres3 perpetrating tht outrage,
ftareweil lu missions in China mie situation is une ta cause
grave apprehensian. J .B~..

THE 1REVZ-. 2>1k. iMAC1.AlI'BA'ANI) TII!? TLJ'LNTI
liTR-!CH1AI'TER F lREVILA T/ON.

1 V.
In support ut the blie! in a simulitanenus resurrection

Rcv. .(j, or as it shouud lie i. 7, is quoted, Il Behuld lie cuîneth
with cluuds, -and every eye shah se Hitm, and they alsa
that pierced iiî, and ail kindreda uf the earth shall waii be-
cause utfUin." Tbis verse by nu means bears the kînd ut
testbiuuoy titat it is hraughît orward tn do. hI is jusi ike
Johin v. 2S, 2o>. I states a itci, every eye shahl sec hiîni. But
il does nut say that every eye shait see Humi at tht saine mo-
ment. hIelevers shall sce Hiin when Ht coames ait irst, but
unbeliet'ers may flot ste Hiot for suint tirne, and thaï,tlime
inay be a thousind years. V/hen Christ ruse train anioog tht
demi nu une but believers s.îw Hitit. That is tact. It was
oiy ta lis tallotwers that He showed Hinself alive. V/e reati
Acts x. ;~c, .ii, 'l H imnGud raised up> the third day .uîd showed
H uni oîenly .ouI la .ail the people, bottmune witnesses chosesi
ot Cod, even tu us whu did et and drink witb Hini atter lie
robe frosn the de-t' How dues thteh'rufessoir knuw but that

îu inHis uvsdoi mîy ftalio' the saine plan, when Chiib
irst cailles ta earth agaisi ? «rite wîcked înay nu'. sec Hit
when Ht irît appears, as they did not wben lie ruse froîn the
dead. 'rley shhlsbet Hîm and hear 1-isai and feel 1-is power.
That shahllie truc lte every letter. Tht înuuth out(lie Lord
bath said îî. *rte înanilc,titian uf the son out Gud may ou
lie un thte eacî plan that the i'rofessor lias marked out. The
îîîodern notinthat evcry cyt shahl see Jesuis when Ht irst
camies owes its ecistence lu tradition, tnut ta tht pliun teach-
ing (tift hluuk.

2 Tiin. iv. t " I charge thee befdre Gad and tht Lord
Jesus Christ, whu shah jtdgt tht quick and the dead, at is
appearing and Iiis kingdaîn ;' k uuued as praut ut tht sn-
uitaneous resurrection ut tht dead. Tht revisers have
settled the point raised by the writer very effectualiy. Il By
i-is appeating and His kingdoiin," Ht judges thtecîuîck and
the dead. Christ îudges by Mis kingdiom as weil as by lits
appcaring. How dots Mis kingduus judge mnen ? Wlien si
cornes int ils giory it wdlh lit scit that unbt!ievtng mn are un-
it for it. 'rite qîîick and tht deami inean the livog anud the

dead. WVho ever thuught ut denytng th.tt Christ is the J udge
ot bath these classes ? IBetween that verse and I'rtinîienîiî.î
doctrine there îs nu note otfcdscord.

It is easy ta taik about putting passages on tht rack ain h
mu cry out torture! torture ! ere are îhcet passages that
inaniféstly bave been su deait wiîh. Have %ve nul ail need t'>
pray that " saine trndiy power tht gît wildd give us ta se
Citurseives as athers sec us-" Other passages are broughî. for.
t%':rd, witb which we have not tiint and space lu deai.

hIetuire leaving thîs point, the sinsutaneouis resurrei tion of
ail classes, let us look at anotiier pruat passage ireseuted liy
tht writer. It is Matt. x. 32, .33, Il Whusuever, thereture,
shah ccnfess 'Me before mien, bîso wiil I aiso confess betare
M V aher which is in heaven. But whosntver shal! deny NMc
het'.re mten, hîm wil I aise deny before my F.aîher which os
in heaven." V/bat aur Lord siys is that Ht will acknovledIge
every man beture His Father in heaven that confesses ii
on earth. If a mani deny Chîrist, Christ wihi deny in. i.
there anything said about lime in those precinus verses?;,No-
thing. 'May not Christ confcss bis peuple :îl une pcint ot

timte, and deny Mis encînies ai another ? There is noîhîng
toat impiies tht contrary in Ibis passage, or anywhere eise in
tht Bible. Wby dots a writer oi sucb knawn power in preacb*
ing and leaching bring furward these passages for sucb a
parpase ? He must do ii because there are nu ather p;îss2ges
thâl strve hib purpose any liciter. 1 f any clearer unes wcre te
be hadl, he would bring tbem. Tht strongest men in ur
Church used ta argue agaînst the use uf an organ in .the ser-
vices ut tht Lord'% bouse. Thbe objections they raised wLnre
futile, barniless îbings. Tht trouble with tbeîn iay in the
cause îbey had ta advocate. Tbey had ta take sucb argunuents
as they couid gcî. ThteI)octor had te take sîîch passages as
hie couid gel. Mis wcrk is stili before hlm. H-e bas yeîta
prove that the resurrectiosi af ail tht dead shahli e siînultane-
aus'

It is a little surprising thast Daniel xii. :! bas nOmt been
quîoted in Ibis conflection. However it bias net, and we paEs
by it.

IlThis passage, construed literally, dostsinul teach a te-
surrection utai tht saints who have died prier ta tht time
indicated. It is cîearly a martyr scene " pages ta, i1t. Is this
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excltîsively a martyr scene ? This is the question before us
fur a littie. It is a martyr scene, but it is more. Let me
quote the language. "Il saw thrunes and they sat upon them,
and judgment was given tite îhem: and 1 saw the souls of
them that were beheadcd for the witness of Jesus, and for the
Word of Gad, and w-hich had not worshippedl the beasi,
neither bis image, neither had rcceived bis mark upon their
fctehe.-ds, or bin heir hands ,and they lived and reigntd wilh
Christ a thousand years." TIhere ire more than martyrs in
that pasbage. I And which had niot worshipped the beast "-
these are saints but flot necessarily martyrs. Ail thât refused
ta wor.ship the beabt were not siain in every age. Many be-
lievers refubed ta suhîniit ta Eu ille and were flot siain. Mlany
ot such were siain, but miany were net. There are saints ini
that verse as well as martyrs. licre let mie nake ani affirma.
tiono, lot because 1 have pleasuire in su doîng but because the
interests of truth demiand it. The writer ut the pamiphlet is
iiiîiiifestly biased ini faveur uf thîs nmodern I'ost-iIIienniaI
theory. It is clear tu ail uiiprejuidiced interpreters that the
saints aîre spoken ut in that fuurth verse, and rise alung
mith the martyrs Iu relgo with Christ. Albert Barries admnits
in bis coriiînents on Il The First Resuirrection," that saints
and martyrs are spoken ot in the fallatt verse. lie in sub.
stance does tiatthew J-ienry. It is easy tu speak uf putting
verses onl the rack, Men who teaclh that that verse speaks
only uf martyrs, put it un the rack. Light un this subject Inay
lie had by turning ta Rev. vii. 14. rhert the saints are de.
scribed as those that " camne out uf great tribulation." That
phrase debignates ail the saints. In lbke manner this phrase
in Rev. \.\~. 4, Il Which had neot worsbipped the beast." desig.
nates ail saints. In that verse we have ail saints rising to
reigiu with the Lourd. Ail this is in beautitul agreement witb
what P'aul says ini i Cor. xv. 23, IlThey that are Christs at
Hlis coling," and îvith i Thess, iv. 13-18. Iremillenniai
jien dIonont need ta Il transtarmi the mal tyrs ino ail the deaul
il-. Cirit.' Ail that sleep in Christ shali rise when He cornes.
Sa the \Word lime anid:tgain declires. The Holy Ghost has
taught us tu believe that ail saints are potentially martyrs,

()t page i i, under hecad Na. 3, the writer says, IlThere
ib nuîiîing saidc here of the reign of the risen saints or martyrs
with Clir t uop earth. Thiat it is ta be on the earth is fillildin
front itht imagination." ilefure auswering the point made let
aie point out duit the l'rofeesnr can dr-tw on bis imagination,
whether otherscit or not. b expuounding Mfatt. xxv. 35-46, he
im.îke% the passage niean the general jîîdgiient. But ntaw there
s nothîog baid about resurrection in that passage. Yet liehas
gaI ait the dead there. Who says that hie cannat f611 in fri
the imiaginiation ,lietore ieavilig that passage let mie raise a
piiint. M)es the Greek phrase panfit /ta ectna ever include
thet1*ead ? TIhat generally, if flot always, refers ta the living.
Vet the 1>actor has no trouble in miaking it mitan the dead
bete. iremmillenialîsts profess tu find the doctrine uf this
grand teign on the earth in the Bible. They do not draw on
imiagination, but bmto sta-uch passages as 2 Peter iii. 13,
INeverthelebs, we according ta His promise, look for new

heaveos .and a new earth, wherein dwelleîh righteousness."1 If
rightenusuîess dwelis on this earth there mnust be rigbtenus
peuple. Trees aînd plants, etc., are neyer said ta be right-
enuis. It is said Ilthe kingdomts ut this world shall become the
kiîîgduot af ur Lord and of His Christ." In Daniel i. 4
we bave proot tuit Christ shaîl reign on tbis earth. I lu these
days shall the Gud ut heaven set up a kingdom, which shall
neyer lie destroyed ; and the kingdomi shaliflot be left ta
ailler peuple, but it shali break in pieces -and consume ail
tiiese kingdinis, and it shall stand for ever." Any one ut
thebe promises is worth ten tbousand efforts ut the imagina.
tion. Ail tlesh is grass but the word ut the Lo)rd endureth
torever.

Nuw we ýomne ta what the Doctor really believes this part
ut the Word ta teach. Hitherto lie bas been pulling down,
which is gencrally the easiest thing ta du. Now hie camnes tu
build up. île uinderstands the passage ta lie 6gur2tive. The
binding ut Satan is flot literaI. The abyss is not literaI. l'ihe
key is flot literai. We need flot wait ta debate these points.
Gaz! i the exercise ut Ilis power separates Satan tram amiong
the saints, and keeps bini away -a tbausand Vears. Ieter
speaks abolit spirits in prison. God can inîprisan spirits. He
has <lune il anud is doing it. In hîke manner He can imprison
the dragon, the old serpent. rhat prison is a real aite. lote
that God pins Ihlm ifor a limie. In tîme Satan shall be loosed
fronm bis cofiement. In aur anxiety te show that this pas-
age is al figure w'e shnuld be caretul nul toe iminate the trutb
The binding uf Satan is tact. *lhle chain may nlot be beardi
on the pavcolient, but there is a chain, or tbere are walls ut
soute kind or otlier, by wbicb tbe destroyer is su kept thb, .1e
cannot go abount ta devour any mure. It is ikeiy the. Orictor
ivill go as far as tbis. TFere aire one or twu words, or mure,
hete Ithat the i)octur wil have trouble in spirituaiîzing. lHe
nas sîirituitlized the chains, «and the key, and the aby!s... lie
las nit spirituaized the aid serpent. Ht bas nett mmcd sat:t.-
loto a synit f-tybndy or anything. We are gladtb at
therc is sonie reality in this passage. The late Dr. Stuart
Robison was dealing wth the position uf the Ratinnalists in
thet ialter uf the tail. Tbey Say it is au aiiegory. The Dnc-
tor asked, "Il s Eve an aliegory ? Is Adani -in ahegry ?"
WVe lst flot make evervtbing we can get aur hands on aile.
gary <r figure ut speech tither. There is a Greek work here,

~ beheaded. Was tht btheadîng a literai ter-
rible tact, oir was it a figure of speechi Nearly ail interpre-
ters look at that word and say that was tact. Heads were
severed trom the bodies of thost godly people, by tht band



ai tht executianer. Then tht apostie is talking -about a lit-
eraI beheadimig, andi he hati seen much afili. Froi that be
passes on ta say ai theni that Ilthey liveti." They were be-
headed-they ived, anti these terniç stand relatedte t each
other. Ht is flt so mixing up things as ta say that they were
iteraiiy siain, anti that îbey wert spirituaiiy muckeneti. Iilot
îhings are literai tht siaying and tht coming tahife. To say
that a disembodieti spirit lives, or lîves again as is here ima-
plieti, means that it reanimates tht bndy. Tht spirit aiways
had ilt, btit the nman cao only have ilt when seul and hody
are braught together. When it is saidt hey liveti anti reigotti
wvith Christ, tht statement shaîl came iteraily true. We are
confirmiet in Ibis blesseti hope, whtn we see thalttis risirtg to
lie, spoken ni in tht fourth verse, is calletl a resurrection in1
tht fith verse. IlThis is tht first restîrrection." Tht Word
useti here, anastasis, bears strong testimonoy t tht correctness
ni the premillennialt trut. Whtn the i)octnr boitis that the
anastasis spoken ni is figutrative, ant i eans a revival of re-
ligion aniy, anti nt a resurrection of persons, he takes an un-
warrantabie liberty with this Wordi. Anastasis -as tîseti op anti
down throogb tht New Testament <ots ntmen revival.
There are other wvords for that. Il mieans rîsing iront the
grave. Men tbat know tir (;reei< Testantents cao ensiiy
veriiy this stalemnent. Thte word ailastasis s mse i mtaoy toiles
anti the meaning that it oniformly carnies is a isîng iront tht
grave. Ta make it mean anytbing tIse is to do vioence ta
il. Look at the way it stands in the Greek, (ttVnJ1 ,I lVt-ýtrtç
i rpwmoIl, this is resurrection the first." That clause ex.

plains tht statemeot in the lourtb verse, Il they liveti." In
tht ight ai Ibis expianation, tht beheatietiones arose flot
merely in tht quickening of others on tht earth but were
raiseti irom the deacl themiselves. 'The literai interpretation is
the truc ane. Then il we were for a moment to grant that
"ltht resurrection the irst," nicant nathing more than revival
(w!ich wt do net) woulti tht stateieot be trot ? Cao il
îruîhfuliy be saiti that seilt ble.qseti tuickeoing away in tîte
futtire is tht first revival ? Is that fadt according ta hisîory ?
WVhat about the revival in tht days nf !saiab anti ni Heze-
kiah t Wbat anout te revival on the day ni I'entccost ?
Wbat -about ail the reinrnmaions tîtat have taken place ? %Vere
not ait ai these works of Goti among men ! lHaw then can .a
future (quickening be saidtat be tht f'rst ? 1 an aware that
somt use the word zpmary Il "trst " in tht sense ai greatest.
Wouiti flt that be giving tht word an unusual mieaoiog te
suit "ltht exigeocîts af a îbeory ?" There is mare than re-
vivaltit tht word anastasis.

But here tht qutestion tnay be raisei, lDues net tht post-
milhienniai îheary, when brought face to face with Iis part
ai thte Word, involve absurdites. Itis principles that rise
int power from tht deati accnrding ta Ibis view. It is saiti
Illesseti anti holy is he that bath part in the frst resurrectioît;
an such the second deaîb bath no power." Can it be prin-
ciples on wicb the second deatb bath ne power ! It is flot
princpies; lit is persans that are being deait witb bere. The
Dactor spoke a white ago ni premillennialisîs Iltransioring
martyrs into ail the deati in Christ." Here be hiîtîseif is
metamorpbosing principles inoakngs anti priests. Whîch
Une ai action is tht more maniiestly offensive ! X. Y. Z.

FAITU CURE.

MR. Em taR,-As fia repiy bas as yet appeareti ta the
request ai G. M. Roger, as givenin aletter which was pub.
lisheti in Till:C P>. IREsliv'1ERiA?4 early in àMarch, for
an answer ta the question IlWhether the Scripîtures teach
that Christ will now, as wben on eartb, heal ail who
came ta Hini for bodily beaing ?"11 venture ta sentI a iew
tboughts an the subject, giving my awn reasons for believing
that thtecquestion shouiti be answercti negatively. In tht irst
place, white I cao attempt no elaborate arguimentton an0
weighty a question, 1 think a iew wnrds an tht nature and
diesignt ai miracles înay prove a heip ta thase who are inclineti
ta believe that iniraculaus guits were intentteti ta be perna
tint n tht Christian Chuicb.

A miracle is ait eltct produceti by divine power, above
or opposeti ta what are tht regular effects ai tht laws ai
nature. It is nt a violation ni these iaws, but a suspension
af their usual operatian for seine important purpase, anti it
mnust be an exîraortiinary event it order ta produce tht de.
sireti effect. Tht design oi miracles was ta atTorti conviociog
proof that thase who were empowereti ta perlorm tbem were
sent froni Goti, anti commissionedtet declare i-is will ta mten.
Thus when tht Lard sent Moses to leati the.isratelites out of
Egypt His divine commission was authenticateti, bath te
Pharaah anti the Israelites by tht miracles He was instructeti
ta periorni (Ex iv. 1 -9 anti 30), anti tht whaie ai tht iaws anti
reliiotts rites, by which tht Jews were ta be distinguishemi as
the people ofiGat, were accepteti bv thent because provedtu t be
of divine arigin by tht signs anti wonders, wich were wraught

£during tht exodus (l)eut. iv. 3>-4o). It like manner when the
Christian dispensatian îook tht place ai tht MoIsaic it was
necessary that tht change shoulti le authenticateti by tht
ciearest evidence that il was matie by divine authority, anti ni
this tht numerous, varieti, anti wonderfi miracles wraugbt by
aur Lard anti -lis apasties affardeti indubitable praoo(, anti we
tutti that on thena they resteti their claim ta be believeti (John
V. 36; xiv. 2 ; Acts ii. z2 ; Heb. ii. 3-4 ; 2 Cor. xii. 12. etc.)
It fia, anly remains ta lie praveti that, tht abject for which
miracles were wraught. having been accomplisheti, îhey have
ceaseti, as being no langer neediai. In bni, their design was
ta estabiish tht authenticity ai any revelation rom Gati. It
wil lt lie denieti that the Christian dispemsation is neyer te
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be superseded-Hcb. i. i-:! ; Luke i. 32..33, etc., and that the
canon of Scripture is compeed-Reïr. xxii. t6.19. Having
then non exper.îation of a furher revelation we have fn reasofi
to expect any former maniestation of thoçe miraculous pnWers
wvhîch we-e designed to prove the authenticity of revelatinti.
We are expressly toici that the git of prophecy was l ail,
and the gift of tangues cease-Y Cor. xiii. 8, and as a1 malater
of fact t ailluer miracuilous gifts did cease ater the Apostolic
lige. Even the gift ni healing, t'" e oniy tone for which per-
mnanency is claiened, seeins ta 1. ve been onny intended t0
have beco occasionally used when necessary to estiblisti the
divine commission ni the fonunders nf the Christian Chtirchi
este why were nlot Pa.ul, Tiîmnthy, Epaphroditus, and Tro-
phinius thus at once restored te health-2 Cor. xii. 7-9> ; (;al.
iv. 1,14, i Tîmi. v. 2,,,; Phil. ii. 26.27 ; 2 *17111.- v. 20;
l'ait[ wrought mighty miraclei nf this kind in Ep1hesus
andiallier heathen cities - Acts xix.t i - 12 ; xxviii. S*
', etc., why flot n the cases tl),ve cited if the gmft could
always be eçer:ised, aud sickness always reninved by the
prayer oif ftit,.-as is clained by believers in the Ilfaith cure ?"
rhese examples should be quite suficient ta prove that noîh-
ing of the kîaid was expected by the aposties and early Chris.
ttans, %nti that the passages on whach the helief is fnunded
wvere flot sa understood by themn, for surely wve cannot suppose
thei ta have heen ton unbelieving to cxercise the absodute
failli which is said ta be ail that :s required.

1 n repiy te the further question " Vhy Mark \vi. 17- 1
Johin iv. 12, and othler similar passages upori which believers
n d1-vine healiîîg base their belief, should flot be taîken liter-

aly ?"»1 think the truc expianation is that the faith spoken of
in these passages mis a faith in miracles, which cnnsisted in
a firm belief that the possessor nf it wnuld, by the power of
(so(t.-tccotipanying bis act, be able te perfnrm a miracle him'
self, or tise by the samne power becomne the subject ni one
wroughî in bis favour -%lait. xvii. 2c ; ix. 29-30.; Acts çiv.
c).io, etc. \Ve have evidence that this faith dîfl'drtd troin sav-
ing f.ith,.and îight be exercised by unsanctîfied men, 'Matt
vii. 2 2.2:3 ; i Co)r. x i ii. 2. Nether is it proinised that ail who
ever sliojuld believe wouil be enabledito work miracles, but
onny that those signi shnuld ioilow them that believe,. Mark
xvi. 17, that is shouid be seen among themi, ste i Cor. xii. 2:!.
In regard to ail promises ta answer beiievîng prayer, 1 wouid
say thal tht question WVhat is prayer ? lies ai tht t'oontf tht
whnte mater. lielievers i the iaith cure m-tke il an uncon-
ditionai demand, and quite ignore that which most Christians
believe ta be an essential feature ni ail true pratytr, viz., that
the request be subject in the wil of Gnd. Il Prayer is tht
oftering up oi our desires unio God for things agretabie ta
His will, etc." Take John xiv. 1.3-t4 anid read 2long with
il tht comment ai the disciple who heard and recorded the
Promise, i John, v. s4, and it wiii be seen that ihis deinitin
is Scriptural, and that therefore every sîmilar promise is ta be
s0 interpreted. We may be certain that in asking for the
hiessings of saivation, we are asking according toHis wili, and
thereinre should have faith ta believe that our petition wiii be
granted, but n askmng for any temporal or bodily beneit, or
what may seemn ta us at thet ime ta be sa, we can have na
such assurance, and therefore thetIlNet my will but thîne be
dont " must accompany ail such petitions. Gnd will wih.
hoid fna gond thing, but rnany have had cause ta say with
D)avid, IlIt is gond for me that 1 have been afilicted," many
have been checked triompieading ton inportunateiy for any
temporal blessing, by that word of warning, recorded for aur
admnonition, "I-lt gave them their request but sent ieanness
ioto their soul," Ils. cvi. 15~ ; and sane. it nay be ieared, have
been brought back(tromn tht gales oi death ta render net
again according ta tht benelit donc, but like Hezekiah have
allowecl what appeared te be special mercies ta minister ta
spiritual pride, 2 Chron. xxxii. 24-25. To refuse ta use the
means God bas sa abundantly provided for the remavai or re-
lie( oi pain, or the hbrni skill which knows how best ta
appiy the.û is brath unscriptural andi unreasonable. If it ever
could have been right ta dispense wih theni, il surely wnuld
have been sa in tht case of Hezekiah, wha hati a direct pro.
mise, and a miraculous sgn assuring hini ni recavery, yet we
are distinctly talti they were used Is. xxxviii. 2t). Ilaul aiso
ta whnm it was distinctiy promised that ail on the ship wouid
be saved, saw in that promise no warrant ta negiect tht means
of saiety il was un their power ta use (Acts xxvii. z2-26, and
U:). Every Christian taks beyond the human physician andi
the earthly remedy ta Hîmo who ao.t ecan imîk*thein eI'ica-
cious, andi when Goti blesses theni for the remnovat of su(-
fering Ht is gratefuily recognized -as tht Great Heaier, as in
the beautilul passage qunteti by G. NI. R. train Ils. ciii. 3-
It nnw only remains ionotice [S. liii. 4, as quoted un Matt
viii. 17. Tht promise %vas iterally fulfilleti ta many by tht
miraculous cures performeà uy aur Lord when on earth. It is
lulfilledta t ail believers now in tht saile sense as i l'et. ii. !4,
is, and. therefare, 1 îhink, the meaning is that ail tht perlai
character of these afflictions is remnoved, they becoming
henceforth Fatherly chastisements, means ni grace, andi
tokens nt love. We have no more right ta maintain fr3m the
passage that ail boduly disease wi naw be actually remioveti
wihaut tht use of means, than we have a right ta maintain
that because jesus bore tht penalty for aur sins, which the
justice ai Goti requireti, therefore the stain of sin will be at
once removed witiîout tht sanctifving inflaences ai tht Hoiy
Spirit, or the constant use ai tht means of grace. If 1 amn
not ntisîaken believers in the faith cure do fait intn this very
error, andi, iailing ta distinguisb betweeii Christ's righteous-
ness imputed ta us for justification, andi bis righteouisness
gratiuaily wrought in lis bV tht power of tht Spirit, mnaintain

that compiete spiritual andi bodiiy htalîng are both immedi-
.îteiy attainable by faith.

If these iew remarks prove hielpful 10"I G.MI. l." or ta aoy
who, it may be, have been led ta fear that they have been
tiishnnouring the L.ordi they love by lack oi iaith binlis pnwer
In remiove protracteti suffering tir inftrmniiy, andi enable theni
te) e\ercie tht faith of mhildlmke trust anti "heerful arquîieý,-
cence, niy objert in writing wilI have been attamned.

'r. F.

7111-,SECoA'1> CO.I/NG.

M1, In i uJoyotir issue ni thet î6tofniApril a writcr
dispiavs ciilîable ignorance. lie dues flot know that /.ech'
ariali liveti before the incarnation andi the fîrst cnming ni
Christ. "i lis feet shall stand on that tiay on thet Mouint ni
Olives." Neeti ait nli womian tell the writer in vour papîer
that tltk; prophecy bas been fulfillet Il The leed ni Jestis have
stand iipon Motint <(ilivet. H-e ascendetl fron that moint anti
tht mointaîn the cause he left ijehinti himi on that inouintain,
tht dîscipls-tlivitd andi started for tht fotir points oi tht
c0ompaý,s le establish that kingdorn which non circle cao bouti
that takes in an irea les% Ithan tht "utttermiosl parts af tht
earth." 1 have h.itl otien on i hs chool cluote lob
.ix. 2;, " i know thbM my Remîenier liveth anti that 1île shal
stand at the latter day upton the earth," n the sanie ignorant
maniner. job liveti long before thte.idveiît of Christ. Tht
latter day has çcame anti Jesis bats stoodtiupon the eartb. I
dely Ibis writer to produce the Scriptuîre which says that
Christ's feet shah l ever stand on earth again. i Thess. iv.
17 settles te qulestion. Il is in thetair wc are to meet Ilim.

It may not have nccîirred ta soure ni yoîîr readers that
Jesus neyer showed Iltmself tes any nfI li-', uenies aiter His
resurrection. WVby ? Toi have tînne so wnuild bave betri a
retuirn to His state oif humtiliation. That Ht will neyer do.
For Jesus ta be a thotîsanti years here on earth in human
form 1to ht lookedti mpnn anîd sntereti at by nien ni tht Bob
Ingersoland Blradlatigh schnnl would be a degradation that
Ht will never sîîbmi t . 1île wili show Hîmself ta I-is enemn-
les but it wiil lbe 10ibM îtlashing btightness which shalt icat
thern 1t caîl on tht motolains and huIs to fait on them andi
hitie theni froin tht wraîh ni tht Lamb. Neyer ! Nu,
neyer! j estis, rny Sa% imur and my Lard wili neyer stand here
on earth agamn andi alinw an enemy 1n gaze upon Hini andl
spit tîpon Him andi soee at 1-uni ; Neyer ! Ht sîtail corne
10 be glorifieti in His saints and admireti in aIl theni that
believe. hU. C. it.

TH1E WALDENSMAN CHU/Wl!.

Mu.Eîîo,-Iknow that many readers of Tîiti.CANAi>A
IIREsitv-1i-'Rl,%a? take a lively interest in Ibis Church, 1, there-
fore, sent iyou an extracl or two from a letter which 1 have
just receiveti iront tht Rev. Sig. l'rochet, oneo t i iniosters
in Rame. Ht was ta have vîsitedTi'oronto along wîîh tht
11ev. Sig. Tron, during tht meetings af tht last Generai
Assembly. Ht, hawever, neyer set foot en Canadian sali. He
says :

IlTbanks ta Goti, Sig. Tran anti 1 succeedeti very weil in
America. We broughî back neariy $io,ooo. Unfortunately,
tht whoie ai this suni was almost imînediateiy swallowed tmp
by tht needs ai tht work, but it came, at last, in goodti tme
ta save us fram a crushing cielicit."

"I send. you a repart in French for yaurself, andi four in
English, wbich 1 hope ynu will be able tn hand ta persans
wbo are friends ai thte aldensian Church, anti ai ils work
ai Evangehization. Ilerhaps tht Lord will be pleased ta use
these means to warm hearîs, anti abtaîn for us sante belp, <>f
wbich we have urgent neeti.

"*.Tbese festivals in coonectian wiîh tht Bi.centenary*, bave
tirawn îowartis us an attention such as there neyer was before.
This bas made our work, develop itseif anew t a a preîty con-
siderable extent. lnstead ai t25 missionary labourers, whom
we hati tast yeair, we ha4e 110w 135.

"lTht obligation ta profit by the pressent kindiy feelings oi
aur felow-citiztns bas forceti us to thîs increase ai expenli-
ture. We have ' waiked by faith, and ont by sight,' believîng
that Nle, who opens 10 us new doors, wili alsa cause ta corne
ta us, in somte way, the fonds necessary ta enable us ta go in.
In the space ni ont manth flot iess than three pelilions fram
diffrent places have corne ta the Committet, askving evangt.
lists. 1 have bati these places exarnineti andt tey stem to me
ta be really very deserving.

IlAilow me ta reckon an yaur sympathy, and ynur hearty
co-operation, for which 1 shail aiways be obliged ta yau."

Accarding ta tht writer, tht annexatian ai Canada ta the
Ujnitedi States is "lan accomplisheti fact." Ht atidresses my
icuter IlCanada, Stati Uniiti"' (Unitedi States). Let us hope
that before that polîticai change takes place, tht union ai tht
Waidensian Church and tht Evangelicai Church ai Italy
(farmerly calleti the Fret Italian Church> will be a iact ai the
lind just mentioneti. T. F.

E/d.11,"x iIn,*t

IT là stated that fifty yeais ago Mr. Inglis, aiierwards the weii-
itnmwn missionary to the New leblrimies, causie tho (itvan on a visit
tu a friend andm gave a lecture on temperance. At its conclusion ive
mien sisgned tht iedge, two ai whom wete Messis. John -andilamits
I.usi', biothss f the cx.lurd'mayor oi London, who dimi much ever
aiter ta advance the cause.

mmý1
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I/.AL'R 1IT M771')!I/.

Vo, lenve it with Ilm
TIhe liie> ~.al do,

Andt hey grole-
1'hey grow la the tain,
Antd they gtw in the dew

Ves, they grow,
'rhey grow in the ti-tîkns. i, 11litin te aîghl
l'hty giownwleht w,hine, revcaicell'y the ligi,

Still they sgrow.
Tiîcy asknont ytnîr plaitiiig.
Tîtey neeti fot yntut cae,

As they tzrnw;
l)rtîpltet uown in tht valley,
Tt ettI-anywtete--

~rîerc tht>' grow.
They gmnw in their leatity, array-c't la ;îuc white
The'>'grow cînht in lol ry Iy h oen~'wn liglit

Swetly grow.

The grattes arc lolhtlt
Anti the rayent arte l.

Front Il i;sta' cI
Iltît yno, who are love,1
AndI giatild anilti l,

I gow nitich inte
Will lit ciothe yn anti Iet.l Voniti givc youi1il iç ente
Then fraye ilîîi:h liiiii - [le bas tvevwhete

Amptle s'ore.

N'es. frave il sîith 1 Inm,
'Tis motre titan ta 1lis heart,

Vîtu wlt knot,
Titan Itle lhues liat Mlin,
(th11e lowers Ihat start

'Neagh Ille soow.
Whhtevcr ynîî necti, il Vot ua,,k it ila prayer,
VOu cao freye il miitîtI tîii, (i you -ae Its cae -

Voj, ytmu know. ei pdPanç

14V T'/i1>TII OF GIOR Y.

l'y RuI~. J. %. Ik. ICKSONi, 11.1).

Can wt know that we are in tht lght of God ? Can wc
he sure that we are converted ; that wve have entered throngh
tht cloor inta tht path af gtory ? Of ihis, we think, we may
tiot have any doubt, because tn tht word ai Gati we have cvi-
deaces given mwhich assure tîs ai aur saivation.

In dealing with ibis momentotis matter it is well for us ta
begin vith what Goti says, rather than with what aur feelings
say. Out feelings are variable, but Gat's word abideth for
ever. Gat's word is a rock ofa aiant, our feelings agre
shiting santi. Got's word, like thteîîîagottic neetile, points
always ta tht trut north, ont feelings, like tht wînti, play, an
every point ai the compass.

Moreover, it is ai tht greatest cansetînence ta aur peace,
anti tea ar progress anti aur power ia tht divine tilt ta be
assureti af ont acceptance with Coti. Mr. Mooti>, puis tht
iralter srongiy, anti perhaps flot ton strangiy, whta He says:
Il Christians haven't assurance, they are just stnmbliig

biocks, they are in tht way ai the work.'
What ai God's trnth belongs ta a man who dots not know

that 1e is a saveti man ? hat ai promise, or precept, or
persuasive appealil Vhat ai comforting assurance or thrii-
ling warning, or gracions invitation? anothing. Ht is deadtel
them ail. Ht is la al latents anti purposes yet amoag tht
ticat. Those who deal with meta in reitrence ta spiritual hife
know this, alas ! taa wtli. It is ont af tht heaviest btirdeas
tht>, have ta carry. This gave occasion ta Mottay, McCheyne
ta say, IlTht only way ta came ta ordinances andtet draw
tom tht weil, is ta corne with tht matter ai acceptance set-
liedi, betieving Got's anger ta be turneti away." jnst at this
paint, sartie ma>, asIc

Haw can we know that we are savti? Tht answer is a
large ont. ias. There is God's awn assurance. Saetiefinite,
se clear that there can be no tiîspisting it. "lHt that beîiev-
tth on tht Son hath everlasting lueé.' John, iii. 36. "l Ht that
telieveth on Hini is net condemnneti: but 1e thai believeth
flt is contiemnet i areaciy, becauise he hath net believet inl
tht name of the oni>, begotten Son af God. John iii. iS.
IlBeing justifieti by faith, wc have peace with Goti, thraugh
ont Lard Jesus Christ." Rom. v. i. "lHe that hath tht Son
hath life." s John. v. 12.

These passages repeat ta us God's assurance of aur accep-
tance anti saivation. WVt must honestl>, accept these, anti te-
joice in theni. Are tht>, fot calctlatedtet awaken joy ? They
diti amoag tht Hebrews ta whom lter wrate his Epîsties.
Ht says ta îheni : Il'honi having flot seen, ye love ; in
whoqt, thaugli now ye set Hitn nelt, Vet believing ye rejaîce
with joy tînspeakabit anti fuil ai Gtory." A radiatnt ant i rch
îoy that ! Ont that was seen anti Icît b>, their feiîows. There
wa-L no doubtiul unctrtainly about their state, they came clear
nt. This is tht first anti laremiost grontidao Christian
assurance, ant ii dtials with ont judiciai acceptance. It is
thereicre something externat ta us. Anti yet thet rnth declareti
here, on beiag taken home ta aur hearts, fuls theni with peace
anti meuts theni in jo,. îBot we have atiditionai evideaces ai
aur saveti condition.

2nd. In tht moaa anti spaituat change that has passeti
upon us.

Te be saveti, anti remain jnst what we were belote would
be a strange thing indeeti. But that we do net do. A change
within coules tans. Whiie tht blondt ai Christ cieanseth us
irnm sin, the Spirit ai Christ qtickens -". t righteoosness.
Blecaise "VYe are sans-a.rceptei throtîgh faih-God bhî
sent iorth tht spirit ai Il s Son intnynr heatts crying, Abba,

F.ither.Y As the newborn"child tells that it is alive by a cry,
se the newhorn saul deciares that it lives, by a prayer, andi a
prayer, ton, which tecognizes its relation ta Gad. WVhen
Ananias was sent to Saui of Tarsus, inta the street calleti
Straight, ta the haisse af judas, in I)arascus. he hati this
ustirance that 1e was a changeti man, I ehnld, 1e priyeth."

The spirit of prayer is a broati mark of our spiritual con-
dition. It tell-, ot in an tinquestinnable way that aid things
have passeti away, and behold, ail things have become new.
In John Williams' account of the natives of iolynesia this is
one of the outstanding marks ai tht change they hati under-
gnt. They lovtd prayer, they catild nflt live withnut prayer.
Anitihnw grandly they prayedinl their untutareti simplicity !
Hlere is ane beautiftil specinien : IlO jehavah, give mne Thy
word in mny heart-all Thy wvord, anti caver h nup there that it
May flot be forgotten bv me."

As ta the moral andi spiritual change thit cornes ta tht
heliever in Christ, we have a whoie Booak ia the labe devoted
to it, namely, the First Epistie general ai John. The abject
of the epistie is stated inl the thirteenth verse of the fifth
chapter, IlThese things have 1 writtcnunota yan that believe
on the name af the Son of Gnd ; that ye may know that yc
have eternal lufe, andi that yc may believe on the name ai the
Son of (Gnd." WVhen we take this as the key ta the episie,
and read it ln the light of it, how luminous it hecomes 1
WVc find la it these facts which become memrafle :

ist. The ncw Spirit linus. IlHereby we knaw that 1lic
abideth lanus, by the spirit which He hath given us." Onr
heart is indwlt of aaather spirit than that which illeti it before
This spirit has kinship with the heaveas, and ih is ever reaching
ont la desires and aspirations towards its native seat. 1
tends upward andi Godward, andi it lifts the soul la that direc-
tion. lt penetra-tes the ciautis that curtaia tht sky andi secs
Jesus, who was made a littie iawer than tht angeis, for the
snffeéring ai death crowned with glary and honaur. J esus is
the supreme abject which the Spirit tnaveils andi giorities. WVe
may judge af aur passessing the Spirit by our hunger-
ings after Christ ; by aur destres ta be like Hirn ; by aur
transfoarmation into Mis image ; by eternal thing-s becoming
predaminant in aur thongts.

2nd. iiy tht new affection that gaveras ns. Il Ve icnow that
we have passei lram death tinta ift, because we love tht
brethten.» Selflshness has given place ta charity. Self-love
has yielded ta the love of Jesus andti Hs peuple. The stoney
heart has been dîspiaceti by the heart afi lish- tender, symi
pathetic, merciful, gracins, laving. WVhat a change is tlîat
This as fnot a lave in wartl, neither ia tangue, but la decti andi
ia truth. It embatues itself ia acts. As Jesus Iavei ns andi
dieti for us se this love makes us wilting ta lay dawa aur ives
for the brtthren. It s luit ai sell abnegatiaa aad seli.sacri-
ice. It is forgetfui ai self 'tatiso bears the stamp af tht
hiRlîest nobility.

;,rd. liy tht lave we have for rightensness. IlHerehy we
do know that we know IHîm, if we ktep his comma.ntiments."
W'e are redeemect ta righteausaess anti flt away froin t. The
cross carnies us ta abedience with a full heart. There is na
dread of legalism lan a truc bliever -he loves Jesus antd su
obtys Hlm, Ht cannat be an antinamian, andi set aside tht
law. Our Lard says : lIl a man lave me 1e witI keep my
words." 41Ht that hath my cammantiments andi keepeth
them, 1e it is that loveth nme." "lHt that loveth me flot ketp-
eth nat my sayings." It is hecanse af this massivetrtuth that
Paul says la his Epîstie ta tht Ephesians : lVe are God's
workmanship, created inlaChrist Jesusunoagooti works,
which Goti hath before ardaineti that we shonld walk la

4th. liy tht unveiling ai the truth by the Spirit. IlVe
have an unction framt the Holy one, and ye knaw aIl things.
1 have nat written tinta yau becatise ye know not tht trnth,
but becanse ye kaaw ih, aad that fia lie is ai tht truth." A
lave for tht word ai Gad spriags np in tht heart, snch as we
hati flt belote. And reatling it wth the eyts ai love, it is ta
us what tht aId l'uritans calîcti h, God's lave-letter. Haw
wonderfni is it ta tht purgtd heart andi cleanseti eye ! Ah !
it is a ilew boak ! A divine revelation. As Atlolph MIonoti
says, 1,It is God speaking on c.arth." A fact we ton often
farget. We think altogether tan mnch of tht priateti page,
andi ailow that ta hidt Goti (rom us, anti ta tant down His
voice sa that it dits whoUly away. Gods word abidcth farever.

L.et the believer itld himself ta Got inla lving recepti-
vity in regard ta tht trttth, andtin latty anti earaest obedi-
tacete ta , andi Ne wilt have no doubt as to his acceptance.
Let hlm bc truc ta Gatiin lail tht issu3s ai his 111e andi ta hlm
we May say as Paul dots ta the Thessalonians, reaching a
stilI deeper truth-"Knowing, brethrea beloveti, your olectian
ai Goti."

AIA4NUSCIeW'T 0F 711E1BO0K OF Af OIt'.f0ZV

Davi hitmer, whn ditd at Richmond, Ray County, Mo.,
january 25,îs88, had la his possession ont ai tht most inter.
esting and vainable mninscriptsinl the world, tht original
mannscript ai thetIlliook ai Mormion." Somne time belote
his death, tht Salt Lake hîerarchy'î-hrnngh Orson Pratt anti
others, ofrereti Mr. Whitmer $tc'o,ooo for his treasure, which
1e pramptty refuseti. It is believeti that $5001000 wautt have
been given by tht partits interesteti, but tht awner tatti them
that "lail the gold in the world wanld nlot îempt hlm to part
with it.' Tht table upon which it is written, an invalnable
relic of itseif, is now the property ai George Schweicli, of
Richmond. 1. ID., a son of David W~h itmer, has cnstody ai
tht manuscript.-Si. Louis lRqpubMic.

1101V TRE C'LRRGV .I'Y

It is an undeniable (.ac that, whtreas la ail other proies-
sians, ant ilan nost trades, the general tendency is ta increase
ai reninneration for services reatiereti, tht public show impa-
tience ai any effort ta increase thet domestic cominrts ai the
clergy. How tht Jsraeiites managedte t get alaing la tht wil-
derness was a mystery ta tht nations Who apposeti their
match throngh tht deserts. How tht clcrgy live as gentle-
men, keep their familles decently clatheti, andi practise tht
grace ai haspitality, as they do, maay ai thenm on tht wages
af a day laonrer, is aiten a mystery eveil ta themselves:
how much more must it be sa ta the fret and easy livers whn
Wonder, but seldom inquire, how tht parsan manages ta
make endsis laet oni the narraw incarne whiL.h is pravidei
for hini by thase whn save their conscience and their
purse with tht reîttctian that thcy pay their ducs, or as ilitch
as athers pay, anti tht pions elactlat ions, " tht Lord knaws "

anti Iltht Lard wili provitie." Some sup~pose that clcrgymîen
cao niltipty tht cruse oi ait andi tht han(itil ofa meal by saine
sort af pins incantations ; if net, then haw can a man live
who bas nothing, or next tan nthing, ta livt an, and when
there is such a strange anti bewildering tincertainty as tai
whean le is ta rcccivc it ? Ve ti flt propose at this tiue
ta tell secrets af tht parsanage, or explain itht mystery af
clerical financiering. Onet hing we wili say, however, anti that
i5 that it casts ont gentleman as mnch ta live respectably as
it casts another, -Id thte ifrence is very plain that if tht ta-
dowmieat, or tht stiliead, dots flot furnish the clergyman a
decent living, then 'ne must samehaw give moie for tht sup-
port of tht parish than other cantributors, or cisc 11e prac-
tises sartie sort ni stîf-denial, ta understand tht nature of
which watîtd afford no gratification or picastire ta his com-
iortable parishioners. It wotiti flot be arniss if tht parisian -
ers woutti sametimes, in tht right spirit, asIc this question,
I' Iaw dots tht parson live ?" antI another, Il Vhat is ta be-
camne ai hlm whea he is aid, anti we tura him ont, seting the
Chuirch has no pension fati for its veterans ? " F1'z,
Chur, hizzan.

1./MEN TO FOR;IVE.

Leara ta forgive. Dea' fot carry ani unlorgiving spirit with
yeti through ail your file. it wili hurt Voit mare thau any
ont tise. It will destrov the haapiness ai many around Vyou,
yet its chief feeding groti wili be lontidlanynr .wo heart.
N'au bate Vnt neighbonr. Y'ontier is bis dweliing, ont bontd-
reti antd fifty yards away. %nit piss by a wood fire, you pluck
a haîf-consumiet branti (ram it, flaiing andi gieaining, anti
thrust it nndtr yonr neîghbnrs dwelling ta buru, it. Who
gets the warst ai it ? Vn fnd ynr garmeats on fire, anti
yonr anwn flesit burneti belote yoti can batnu your ntîghbour
Sa is hie wha, carrnes ani naiargiving spirit in his bosoni. It
stings is owa soul like an atider shnt tnp there. 1 kaaw ai
sanie Who -ai. caling themselves Christians, wh atae milser-
able becanse of their awn revcngefniness. Forgive your en-
toiles, anti get down on vaut knees anti pray fot theni, anti
consolation will crme into yanr awn sout iikt a flocti. 'I ather
forgive them." Sweet prayer anti a bitssed examîple.

CHlANGE1) 70 11AAMONIK

Thert is a stary that a German, with an ear sensitive ta
music, ont day entereti a church and, beîng distresseti by the
discords ai the singing, put his finger in bis cars;- but there
penetrateti thrangh theni a single clear, rich soprano, sînging
in snch perfect tune that lie was movet int listen. Tht singer
neither fatereti because ai the jarring notes, flot increaseti tht
volume ai her voice ta drown theni. She kept steadil>, an
tilt ont aiter avnother camne inta accord with hier sweet tonies,
tili she brought tht entire congregatian inta, harmnny.

Tht true servant ai Christ, la a church whase members are
disagreeing with ont anather, dots flot drap itt silence fram
tiisgust. If(11e is strong anti positive in bis views, 11e is much
mort temptedtet sing tan lonti, or ton high, -anti crack bis nwn
voice. Bunt if 11e wauld win foi his Ma et, 1e muîst sing for
his Mastcr's ear titI discotti beconies heavenly music. WVe
are divinel>, calledteta ive andi wark with imiperfect mien anti
wonîen. Let us -ememnber that they are dust, antI se are we.

TUE EM1>Rr.1S0F CHfINA ANI) THfE GOSP'ELf.

A religins newspaper printed inl China bas thteiolonwing.
At tekin there is a pins tadiy, tht wiit ai a foreigan mer-
chant. Who spentislier tume la doing gond. Ont day shte
went an a visit ta tht home ai a Manchu lady af high tank.
She took copies oflthe holy Scriptures. A vnig lady was
prescrit Who tonk great interest in tht conversation. She
heard tht aid stary ai tht Gospel of jesus, Who died for a
wonlti of sinners. The Voting lady bent farward ta catch,
every word ; anti when the Christian visitor hati canclutiet,
shte saiti: "I 1arn glati you have came ta tell me this. Somte
day 1 wili have a place built whert people can meet ta wor-
ship this Goti, anti hear tbis Gospel preacheti."1 This yoting
lady is naw the Empress of China.

Dxt. Pîsasoei, aofl'hiladelphia, addressing the Nonconiormis:
students af Londion linlRegents Ptarkc College, nîllihe mis tlcvaning
the Itest >ears ai his lite ta dliet eaiitiua aifaalîinciple which 11c hai1
learnt twenty years befare frotté an adue'tof ai ncipîal Angus. Who
tîrcsiuied -that it wm. within thé- power n<ia gentration n t each thie
gogibel to cvery cfesture.

[MAy 7th. i8«)n.
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Neyer Voitniioti thte rowîi, ladl,
Or ffancy yu.ur flue wan't tell;

T'he' wrk is the wuri for a' îlî.u
rT> hini diat tdoeth iawell.

F.ancy the world a hil, lait -
Louok where thee millinns sopi

Vî,u'lll lite crowd a( the lawî, 11-1
Ther's. lways rooam at the top~.

Couurage andi Iaiîb andtI1 aicec,
Therc's a space in the ultI w',hl vei

'm'ie lieter tbc chance you standl, lai,
The furher alog Vois gel.

I'eell youm eyesolit ie goal, lad,
S*'ever de'1' air "r lo;

1-C 't'ire that vontr îîah leails upw.ii.l
*th'esalwaysmoi uai ftle to,.

A HAWlîO.

One day Robe'rt tank tip a îmagaine that %vas lying on the
ten4 ber'., table. In if be s.îw a sîory called Il A liera."

Il 'hat is ibis about i ' lie cried. 1 Ivant tai bc a hemo
,rite stary was soneîbîg like ibis A tew years .ign the

traveller through Switzerland l might have seen a cbarming
littît village, now, alas !nu longer in existence. A Cire broke
ttnc (lay, and in a few hniirs the quaint littie fraiie bouises;

were entirely dcstroyed. The poor peasants ran arnunuld wring.
in, their bands and wecping over their lost boules and the
bhues of their butmncd cattle.

Ont poar mari was in greater trouble ilian is ynegbboînirs
cvcn. Trime, is haine ani the cows were grne, imut su also
was bis son, a bright boy o! six or seven ycars. lie wept
ai.d refiîsed ta hear any worcis oftcoiîort. Ilie spent thc nigbt
xandering sorro%%tilly aniang the ruins, while is aIcltl.lllt-
ances liad taken refuge in the negbboutring villaîges.

J ast as davligbt caime, howeve, bche.ear a well.knuwn
souind, andti oaking up bc saw is favouirite cow leadiog the
berd, and coming dliecly after themn was is brigbt-eyed itiWe
son.

I. Oh, my son ! nuy son 1 " bc cried, Il are yaîî really
alive ? "

IlWby, Ves, fallier. Wben 1 saw tlhe ire, 1 rar. ia gel olîr
cows away tu the pasture lands."

Il'ou are a hemn, ny boy !" flic father cxclattiedi.
But the boy said : I Oh, no ! A liera is ome whr dots

sorte wonderfîîl decd. 1 led the caws away berauise tliey were
in darter, and 1 knew il was the rigbt tbing tai d."

'Ah ! " cried bis faher, Ilbe wbo diacs the rigbîtbirug it
tht rigbt tinte is a hemo."

Robert rezd the storv îwo or thtce limes. At labttlhe said .
1 wonder nnw if that is truc. ' A bero is ote whîa îlots the

rigbt tiing afth<le rigbt une.' T'herc arc plenîy of chances (or
rie ti)lie that kinul of a bera."

6001) PA IWÇ.

"Evtrytbiig gots wrong un sorte lays," saîd Alpha, witb
a wistfi laok in ber liîown eycs and a very plaintive font in
ber voice.

4Wby, dear, how is fitiltl asked Atint Sarah smiling
on the troulîleci yoting face. II rbms bas seemec int nie sucb a
sweet, (air day. Ail tht rnomnng a little wren that is building
in tbe artioir bas been warbling tht gayest song, and there
bais been jusl breeze enaîîgh te sir the taîl, white fhues and
send theur perfume abrad ; and wentvtr 1 gianced over tn
yoîîr yard everVtbing, there looked fresh and peacetul. Sn wby
should niy dear Alpha tind 'things gaing wrong ?'"I

IOh, oulside tbings are weli tnougb anad we hav.ent gaI
measles or whaoping-caugh ai aur bouse, as sorme people
bave, but I arn al wrong, sorte way. I got Up in the vemy
besi humiour and badl planneultrioda a great deal to.day. Edith
Moare hail writtenmem asking mie tq do sorit shopping for
ber, and Katie Shields was tuogo witb me and we wauild lunch
dawn town and have a fime nioning. B;ut nnther bail a
beadache, and I had ta look ater breakfast ; Ellta gaI into
anc of ber ienpers, tht boys guit up lae, (ather was worried,
anti the children were as trying-as possible. 1 know V've bcen
cross, but I îbink I bail sorie e-xcuse, for 1 was flot able the
entire day tn do one thiu'g I wanted tu do. And jusi now t
deterinined ta run over and potur oui n'.y waes tu you.

Amnt Sarah sniiled a butt anusedly, a litile sadly, as she
thougbt how tht days wouild corne when these brier-pricks of
annoyance would seeni su very simait te Alpha, but alauid site
said :

IlMay I ablk yot, dearir, what was tht very rirst thing Vois
stid ibis morningi"I

Tl'lht very first thimg ?" answered Alpha. « Why, I really
arn afrad that when faher called mie and faid mother was

*sick, I1"id , listher!'1 Not very re,.pectful nor sympatbetic,
lut 1 coid onat heîp it. rben I went dowr and taId Ellen t,
bu" yup, but she didu't."

"And tht nex ? "
"I ralled tht boys and told îhem îbey need nat expert

any waum breakfast, for t was flot going tu wait ait day for
ihem. I know whai yod mean. Amnt Sarah ; vota think sorte
-maybe ail -of my bad day bas been owing tri mysel ; but I
dnn't sec how."

Atint Sarah only smiled, and then said <uiely,
aWould yod like a recipe for 'god days,' Alpha ticar

one that bas been ftilly tried and is never-failng ?"I

rHF CANADA PRESBVTERïAN

Alpha smiled in return.
I would indeed. But 1 know where voit will find your

recîpe ; I and she reached for Aunt Sarah's old brown Bible
on the stand, where it wis always at band.

Aunt Sarah read:
IIFo«r he that wil Inlve lite, and see gond days, ltl im te-

train bis tongue fromt cvii, and bis lips that they speak fn
godle. Vou see, dear, how ni,îch lies in the power oftthat lttie
nienber, the tongue. In only a few wnrds perhaps ini but
onc - inay be the înaking or marring of a whole day's gond
and ;lesure.1"

IThen yon cail qiiik, impatient words evii?"qieietd
Alpha.

IThere ire degrees ni cvii, certainly, my chilil. Impattient
speech cannnt be as wicked as uintruth or prof.inity, but can
Voîî fot trace the spniling of îlîis nt day ta yauir hastily*
ttered impatient words ? I

IVes,"' said Alpha, contritelv. Il Oli Aunt Sarah, 1 stip*
porse 1 I mst pray aIl my lîfe, every day of it. ' Set a watch,
O l.orii, hiclore iliy mouth, keep the iloor of rny lips'

aMoîst of us have great neegi of that praycr, My çbîld, fot
oniy every day, but nearly evcry hout. And, dtevotitly asking
for tlîat heaveniy watch and keeper, in fis naine wbaI neyer
ifendleql in speech, but entititei the contradic tion tif suners,

wve slhah tic enahled ta f111 aur lives witb gonid tdays."

it hegan in ibis way :jark t)urr bail a rigar at I 110bon,
and generally otlereil j;un a few wvhifls. " lî's joîst sPleiî
diid !"Il bh littie tellow samu, as be thankeui jack.

Ilti wipeti his nuuth rarcfully as be went ito bis iinther's
kitchen. lie dîdn't tlîink of ber sielling bis breath. 'lhat
!Jie wotild not like ta bave him sninoke, he W.1% very Sure, So
bc ilici fot want ber ta knnw what be hait done.

Mrs. l'arks wàs irnning, andi lie bail ta pass bier tn put his
bîook away.

Il Vhy 1 lliin ," sbe saîc, l,"wbat is it that smellî so strong
of taliaccri ? I

She diii Iook sa surprised. Fier son bîîng bis bead, and
his cheeks were as rell as the scarf he wore.

lie did bate ta tell, but tbe wbale storv canie out flnally.
IJack says thait tbacc.o is gond for most anythinig," Bila

salîl in conclusion. " Vben bis sister NMadt-,e hll the ear.arbe
bis father smonked in il and it got hetter rigbî t.ty."

IVOLIrMay go anid o the chores nnw," was the anly repty
the lady gave.

She spoke so calinly that Blon ti~gîsbe îicn'î rare
mlach.

Icficket ! but 1 dîdn't expecîta gel off that easy," miur-
miiircd IiBon, as be went ta tbe barn witb a soule on bis face.

Ilie ed the horse and cow, then be sbelled romn for the
cbickens, wbistling nrrily -as be wotked.

WVben the fowl:; had eaten thîeir stipper he shut tbem mbnt
the hen*botise.

i-is work was nov aIl donec ept nuU.king the white caw
- l)aisy.

le was in a good humour, and as he hung up tbe stooi,
l'.in stoppei1 ta pet the gentie creature and talked ta ber.

IVou dan't knnw wbat fun I've ball to-day, do ynu,
I)aisy ?"Il e asked.

INo, yoa're fot a boy. sa yon can't know anytbing about
il. I'm going tn be a man some day, l)aisy, and then 1 can
sinoke ail 1 want tol; fnOo t wiIi malte a (uss about il. 1 di<1
fccl kind ' mean when 1 saw that grieved laok corne over
moîher's face. But shell gel over it after a wbile, 1 guess."I

AI; soon as Bura left the bouse bis mother put on ber bat
and shawl. Then she went to, the store, walkinig very fast.

When the little boy came in with the pail (i milk sbc was
ready for bim.

IlCorne in bere," she said, leading the way tu the sitting.
rom.

liun fllowed obedicntly. She drew tht big rocking-chair
up 10 the rire, shook up the cubion, and said:. "lSit down,
B;unnie, and test -,vou inust be tired."1 The boy looked at ber,
100 astonished for speech. He wondered wbaî it ail meant,
but he onon faund out.

Mrs. Iarks went to bier room, returning a moment later
with a clay pipe and a parcel of tobacco. She fild tht pipe,
and, aftcr ligbting il, handed il 10 hlun, with t reinark :

Il No* bavea gond smoke. When tbat is gone l'Il give
you more ; thcre's plcnty of tobacca bort."l

Was she jesîing ? No ; ber face was grave and ber voire
sounicd as usual.

Another kind Inokifrom bis moiber, and he was left:alone.
This is whai 1 cailijally," tbought aur hemn.
A warmn room aIl ta myself, and leave ta smoke alilI

want 1."'
1lie puffed away for a few minutes, but suddeniy bis face

grtw sober.
1 -- I1 don't wanîta smoke any monre," he cried.

"Oh, yes ! finish wbat you bave tbere, at any raite," bis
iither answertd.

"But I'm sick," bie was oblîged tn own ai last.
Mercy sake i Can the cbild be sick ? Strange that lie

sbould be taket 5stiddeniy. 14rhaps another gond snoke
will cure i," she added.

The mother hurried away te finish getting Supper. But
poor Bun could flot cat a mouthful that nigbt.

Only those wbo have hadl a like experience can imagine
haw Mi the boy was.

441 promise," hie sobbed, witb bis heatt resting on bismother's shoulder, 1«neyer to smoke any more."
He bas kept bis word.
Pi, ibis day Bruce l'arks cannaI enduire tht sight oir smneil

of toiacco.

Zabbatb %cboot Ceacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

~ '~ TUEETRANSFICURATION. f1 ;'ý
tiii îFp* Tl:%1. -And Ihere camt a voice onI o! the cloîîd,

saying, This is my btloved Son ; bear Himi. L.'îe i%. ;5.
t%.1 itCIitiOtýV.

Afier l thei pli îlace %w!icrc the ,multiudeusk'eie miractiliiiisIy
fei, 'lesti.s anti Ilis diçcilîles vient brîiugh the regins 'ofTyre, m .. îtn
antI I1iecaî,tolis, anti alterwarils reurnedtu t Ceqatea l'hiilipi, east tif
thie jtlan. 1lermon, a m.,iîstic fimuiain i),oaîî leut aliove the
'ra level, %va near lie little lîîwn gaiil il i% ouw generaily sulipsicl

t hat -in the slopeç of the snow.tuîîpetl i lermon the '4riking incitdent
lecotrilil in to.day's lesgitn tatik place.

1. Prayer on the Mountain.Side. -Niie til bbe lisýilblcs are
luit ltehinti antiilimi't' chosen witncees, P'eter, botiîn anti laiemc accOin
1iniy feumia hie reliemeol which the inaunlain -a-lJ,ei tient.
rhcee iirce enjoyed gsiecial atlva'tages, not lîrc.iue of tavîîiiism.
l'uit ieciusg: of %peciai litne3gi. They were ibetter alble tg) c,,iipien'
tlie chiactir andti eachirug if Jesus andl wcrc îhi'ref're maietîtlie
wiuneise, af sotime af 1 liç sîttciaiiumaniestations. They alane iof the
gliicile, were lirelent at the raising oft jairtis' îlaîghter. It was ne
ceçç.iry ihat tins uînwonte'l ,lscl'îsute of heavenly gltry should lie scea
andt e'tiiie'i ltu ity a %uticiet<nîîmi'r o! colietent antI tit w,'rihy
wttneie,; .%tiati P'eter in hki< îiçtle slieakç e"i having tuen "Il tth ttiwx
in the li'ly intunt." Jesus hall gtne ulb tie nouiîaio Ihat lic: miglit
efljty a %eason o! unititerrupi iencrcire with I lis lFauher in liay
et. Wcak anti sintîiî creatures îmten (tel their neeil otf divine helli
amuIdihe sitruggle.;, the ai andthIe sotrowj i lifei uicheSiisic.s
On lue îînî ireoglh andt etinîfiout in fteilueni conmmunion with (lui
in prayer. Wthen we restrain pjriyuterhfUire ;Cii wu.are nfitt llowing
Chrst ' arnle.

Il. Transfiguiration Giory. -While jesus wag; hra)ir a myster-
itîuq yeî gîtritn change cim,±% -)ver [lis aî'î'arancc. I" The (ashtir
to! llus eounenaiîce wai bee. The c'îunbenauice oif jestis -still a
laîman countcnance. takes ouî a h -vnla spiriual railiance, unlike
aiythiný l,:helti I'ef-ire or bince. 'l'rue, %Io;e4 .icc shotie wben hie
came îawn fronti the i"un, wlice e h'hati heen alone with (;(i. butl
thal was a reileciti, liglit. In îhis ins.t.-'ice the divine .Iilentliiir waç
inherent. As aime Witer well says, IlThe iOi,îiiie fulneso! the
Spitit was îmiureil avec lusç wh-'it eaiag <he' heax'enly glîry tif llus
nature, which %gas taill ctncealetl uiigtler 1 lis earthly alîiarance, nnwV
Imuske foth." 1lis clo.thing relectetd in a nira'ure the gltuy of lusq
peustmn. Ai the evangeliiis agrce in tîescuihing ib as something un..
uiuaiby granit, yeî each tint ni theui bas intlvi.'una1il escri litive touches
when uecilbint: the appearance bis gariimenis giresentel1.1 litre Lutte

il l, lits raituent was white ani gli 'tering," it shone wibh a dlac
ziing Iriliancy. NMatthew says Il lis raiunent %gas white asithe
ligh,' andi Mark gîves ibis desctiiun, "Il us raiment hecaine shin-
ing, 'cceeting whmite as snow ; su as no (clletr un arth can whie

Inen." hoaddition ta thetiunwinteel ghitry of Christ's apmîearance
iwî, sther gltîîilieti men were preçeni, Moses anti lias (1l«.Iiiaim>. The
tlparîxîe tram ibis wositi oi shese Iwo aen bai in it somehmng mys-
ictiusu. Nl,es tiietl in solitudle an ihe top of Mournt 5eim, andl of
hiî grave knaweth tnc man titi thiâ ulay, Eliiah wasparîed train Elisha
ind receiveil inta beaven. The litst was the liawgiver andl the
leader o )lt! s'people,lisrael, the other ehresi etiIthe line o! the
inqtmiel îroîthets wha in the centuriniefore Ilis alvent prophesieul
'!f :hit anti the giory thht shoul flî,w. These departei setvantç

c o tt aipeareit in huomait ftrm yel witb î.luriied luoties. Thry were
recugniieti as s anti Ilias, whiîtbi.'y aîtpeared in glary. 'lhey
wur: humia. htr.no longer troitai. ThettIanccndertt inaligttasxce
«if man',. rodemption is a themne of interest in nîfer woulls than ours.

*1Viich îhing4 the angels icl:ite b tclkinto," antd here, Moses anti
lljah whoçc ife'work omn earth hiaitilang since heen finishegi talk on

the samnetheine. '*They sîake o! I li-; decease which Ile shoulti accaqp.
plish at [erusalem." île bad aîlreaiîy tli lis discipîles of the trias
aniti &eah that avraitetl lim, and here are twa glorîieti saints who
lgy their conversation contlrmn the %wartls ai esus concerning Ilis îeabh
anti the glorious results that shoulti Iolaow.

lit. Tht Impressions Produaced by the Transfigura.tion. -
Dsîring the loing niglîl vigil, anti alter tue lati,'.uci ai the îlay the
disciplhes werc heavy with sîeep. Neverîbelets ltey were compelent
wiînesses of whaî biley saw and heard. Thet ransliiuration was nul a
siientiti îîream liuI a glori<ius reaiity. Il %ben îhey vierge failiy awake
îlîey saw flis giory, anti the two men that sîoodl with Ilîm." What
they behelti andi wlat they lbearti bai thoroughly rousetithent and &HI
drowsiness was dis;elled. They bear witness to the fact that I"Jesus
was transfigureil before them." As the glorilied men vieredeparting,
P'eter' uîuaily the lirsb ta speak, ftund voice anti addressinut jesus
saiti, *1 Master, ib is gooti for us ta lit here andi iet us maice three
tbhernacles: one (tir Vice, one (tir Moses anti one for Elias 1"l Ile
expresses the feeings of imiseîftiati ofhbis tellow disciples. It hatllicet% a season o! tichi spiritual enjoyment. emxaation andi illumina.
lion. They hati ieen ietîiited ta geb a glimpse of Ihat unseen worlti
which liesesa sar ta ours, though we seem ta hmow il sot. They
hati obtaineti iarger views a! Chrisî's messiabsbip &ni wbat iî implietl,
anti their itheas ctf imniurtality bati icen sttengîhenet hy what
they hiaiti seen. Iî was natural taI these surpassing enjoyments

shoiie ptoongeti, anti bIo tis deite Pter gavies expression, buit he
Rots iîeyond that and suggest.u the erection of thece lents, onte(tir
tht Matuer, andi one tor each oai lis gloritieti visitants. lIn this bis
t houghts vierge con fuseti anti iewil'ered, "nol knowing whatbe saiti."
P'eber was sometimes incotti ta siieak Crsb andi thinte afterwatîls, for
hal lac: reiectect a mcnmenb he wouitt out have given ubîrance ta si)

fouiltiroîmosal. Tht visibar.4 train thtealiter warlil were nul la lie
lebincti. They bati finisheti the special mision for whicb they bait
hiten sent, antI they relurnedtab tht heaven (rom which tbey liait 0me.
Wh'iesi'eter hati stîken, a luminaits ciotat, 9oîsiity tike the shtkauh,
tîescendei anti encompasseil tht little campatmy an the mounltain.
WVboever hehoitîs divine minifestatians is aviet andi imîîressed bit the
sîlcmniiy ai bbe circ#pstances. I"They leautd as they enlereti tht
cloil." Tht senie orheiring as vieli as of sight is again ailuresetl.
l"rom ouI the clouul Ihere cime tht impressive worîîs, worss ivinely
sptken afîer thtetaptism of lesus, IlTitis s My beloved Son ; hear
ii." J<.sus had bbc expressedti îîmoval o! liiiFaîberal thraugh

1 lis minisiry on tart, when Iletutteti upon it, now. and aî itsclose
Gili bears witness ta1 fin. lit is tht liItoved Son, andi the coin.
nianul ctîmeç * Ilear Ilini." This the higbesî passible teslinmuny is
given ta Christ ant I lis ruth. %Vhen ibis grand anti unitue incident
in tht tarthîy fl t! thr Ieteeiner bail tadeti, the overawed disciples
werc recaihed lu the tact that lesus was now alonc with bht'tm. Mases
anti Elias haltîciartîl. They also bad la descendl front thtebol,,
Maount anti reburfl t0 thtetrtinay duties that stili awaiteti thtm. For
the prescrit. hawtevem, their ipi were sealeti as fat as the Muessed ex.
Ieriences ai that evential mîght vierge concerncd. They neyer caul'l
forget what tbey hati seen anti bearti there as aîipears fromt 'eter's

tetience 'tn is econd EBpisie.

t-RAc ItCAi. SUVr.?pSTt0NS.
Once more is tht supreme value ai tarnest, fervent prayer set

forth l'yte Saviour's ovis examuile.
G;ad suits tht revelations o! Ilis glariotis purposes ta the neetis of

I lis peuple.
Tht heavenly Iingiont is peoiei l y Ibîse who have done î;odl's

will on eaith.
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I NSI>IR 1:1) un doubt bY the IZ
StwYol .%un lias been i g

s;tructian on soune bigbi pointsi
CIix.tiiiii-al Il' rK- is tiot favoura
the S\un as a thleoingî-ca-l teache
serves that ',the Sun» should stick
adipose tis;suC. in which it is
Icave religious topics altne."
-fily ineans thc only journal ti
deniy (rom Fuch gcnlial topics as
bard qjuestionis in theoclog%.

A RECENT discussion onfltig
telics inthie inglish

brouglit out tie fact tîtat undul
'Ire ncarly always passade( by the
is c.xactly 50 i cvcry departnii
arc ulstaiiy' extremine n. A i
socia.l, inteliectuai and moral str
position and a mtejýr at bis wor,
i bis words or actions. I1h
moderate. Wild tbings arc ticarl
said by wcaklings.

s OMR. one askcd the editor of
W11Y raggcd people nleyer

lie repliîd, ', Because wlien pce
tbey sooin ceaise to bc ragced."'
trtith ili that e\zlanaii-tion. TI
creatuires that have to bu fed ai
baud of charity rarcly belorl
Girtubie, as ton maniy peopie do,

Ofnoncy requircd to mnaintain
best invested inancy iii the couintr
of huîîgiry and ragged men whom
ta feed and ciothe tiemisclvcs if
limier Gospel influences.

II E Inerior intcnds to give
lIEur to writers who use

expressions :
'Ne wiII flot write, ind, as a rtile, wi

ili.lempered mword. Abotit the nins: di
can strîke the ent or eye s an tu>1y, vici
rnoniotisly canted throsigh the nose, or
self. righ teusness.

UtndouibtedIly that is the right cou
assume a st.-bIy-for-1I-arn-bioli
seldoin %wortb replying to %wbethi
the nose or in aany otbcr %way.
tinmasks ln'hpocrites As a rule
ili-tempered attacks is 11o repiy ad

P YIA trainîing in oui
pquite neccs.sary and proper

found objecting to the drill necces
fui devezlopmcent of growîng lacf
alszn %vei fitted ta give themn a bc(
bearing. This kind of '.rainitm
lîrnits, and it k ; weil to reint
overdone and even rnis;directcd.
ency i somne quarters to foster
jilngoisin flu Our public ,iclools,v
Canadian %vill not he,itate to ct
%vith %vooden gutis and titi swords
ment to those wiio bandie tbi
tain that they arecflot danger(
%vi-îars kit: fisc-)f iîiducitîîg aur1
to play at înannikhî soidiers ?

THE CAN'ADA PRESI3YTERIAN
1) YTlSRÎ.IA , 11îE Clitmchlu licaven is macle richer but t ur

- lbranch ni théc Chuirch on cartil is made dis-
titîctly poorer b)' teclcatb of Mrs. Daniel Gordoni,

'It~!ttii ~ ofl H-ariîîgton. She ivas a noble wamnan tvho did
- TORONTO. a ntoble %work and alwa>'s (11( it iii.a noble tvay.

1 fers wvas not the promiiicnce af a smali statue oui
a high ecclesiastical Peckstal. Fron lier uquiet

si Advamce. home iii I arriingtotî site exerted an inîfluenîce for
*. l, ,, ' irîr .ti i ood that tvas feit iu mari%- a1catîgregation iun %Vest-

N-)àr, 1 %,5 , ate'uil,î9cru Otntario. 1lier potwcr %vas the lpower of goodtîess.
mimojetimîbi atîmiîe,îm,~ Site %vas a lîiglîly educatcd, refliucd lad>', a tborotugbi

Presb: teriail of thte best type, but site %vas a bove ail1
thilîgs a devoted Chtristiant. Site loved ber Saviaurluà*~~*~ttt suprcmciy andc because site tlîus ioved 11liui s;ite vas~Y~~U5I îillîng ta wvork or suifer for 11 imît. By lier dcath Uthe
Presbyteriail Cbtrcli loses anc of its best woniemu aund
te aîîiî Missîouîary Society otie oU its iînoqt

NIAV 7th, uStia. successinl aîand euîmrgctic îvorkcrs;. îuPRsN
IAN extenI(l tit!e lattd of svunpathy ta \M. Gordon

hemne for 1890. and bis bereaveci fainily atid places titis ilower uipoi
tic grave af anc tvbnse clevotiat ta cluty, andl carut-

i.< "' r,ý t i. ,* onvi1ien est tinaffected picty %we lave many a tiniie admircd.

UBLISlfO VG O., iLTOt.
ORos u0. T 1u1iE Melà, /zi, 4 .. j./sturns u te esl

aU titc Revisioti discussion iin titis îvay:
~evisoii ebate the The discussion itseli fias bern remarkihle for ahility, tho.zeviiol debte'the roughness and courtesy, and i w.! comîpare favourably in these'ivinlir its. readers li- respects with any andi ail the t heufogical coutroversies of past

lui helogy,%. Thete imes. To those who look heinie the surface, and dsabuse
-abiy iuîprsscltiî theïr mintis of hasty andi extreme cantroversial statements on
ert anîd crucily ob- cubher sude, two things are apparent :irst, that our Clitirch

editorals ~ hofds firnîiv'toi the svsicîn of doctrine taught in the Confession,k ta its dtraso andi to every doctrine oif that system ; and secormdily, that sheat its ciitia\, aund repudimates and desires to antenti, cither by onulusion or adcti-
'llie Sil is tnt by ton, certainu nflicitous or tticoufplete statements in the Con-
luit passes tan sudl- fession bv which is doctrines are nmade liable tri misappre-hension. censure and ppoqsition. She tines nos e'ipect indeixiSadipose tissue to tr i ake the high mysterics ant humbling doctrines of re-

demptioui level to the lhuman understanimng, or agreeabf e to
the unrenewed lucart ; but situe dotes desire, and rightly, s0 far
as fidelity ta the Word nf God wilI permit, to relieve the dit-

e itieqttatity of sels- ficulties af humble andi devouit believers, anti take tinnecessary
criuiliuial coîurt., lias stuimbling-blocks ont of the way of ail.
lv severe sentenîces 1-laving UfolloNvcd Uhe discuissionu ciosely and reaci
%veak-est judtges. It ever%'tlii uîg or aluîîost levcry'tling said and teritteti by
t oU iife. \Veak uimen represeutative mcen oui Loth sdc ie add aur hcarty
ait cousciaus of lus aitien tot ail tîtat tîte /'.zel'ist says about the
reuîgtlî, secure itu bis ablity, tltorotiginuess anid courtcsy witil wii the
k, is ratel%. extreme C li.cu-.s;iot %vas conucuctccl. No lresb>'teriaui could
ecats afford to bc folioe thuat discuussionu witliit fecliuug proucl of lus

4V always done and churchi. Front irst ta List tîte cebate: has becît
highly eduitcational anîd tv venture ta prcdict tlîat,
Revisian or noa Revisioti, otie resuit ivili be the
streutitbiiio h odIrc;ycii otiehi-

f th Lonon Pneh upanl thousands of the Anîcrican people. Wluctlîer
opgo t churclian a doctrinial discussionî is a good tltiuug nr a baci tlingi
ThrIs a0 tvo rd o depcnds maiiy oui the nmcm wio discuss and the
Thr hunga wraggdfmanner in %wbicb tliîy Io it.
and clatlbcd b>' the -

g toanal> churcli. FIREE press is ail umspea«kabiy- great besug
, abouit the amot 11.A b ut' one cati casily tttderstand ltov netys-
chuirclics, it is tha paper discussion ofteuî givesi unlute importanlce to

r>-. Tîtere ar2 scores- passing evemts. Theicîs uno more senisiible or sober-
tvould soon lbc abit. iy-comtdtctecl palier iii theIDomnion tuait Broter
tlîcy werc brought l>eîart's <Guarduz,,, but tliere ]lave bet titues (dum.

iug the past twa years wlîcuiotue iould alnost sup-
poase roni rcadisng te Guti-izarim that the Mcthaciist

tvîdcClîurch %vas being tvrccl oui the Federation (lues-
bVrth b tiouu. That %vas îlot the editor's fitult, for he me-

viciaus and <ugYil pcatedlhy told bis eaders that there %vas uno general
crisis aoi baud. Otue article, and a sensible anc kt

mîtl not repuy tn or retort tvas, assured theni tîat, uiotwithstaîîdimig the dust
sagreeabue .îhing that raiseci, the ciîurclucs wcre floîrisiug, the Sabbatit

mius expression, saniit- schoois prospering, the tîî%otr vork goiuîg oui,written with an air of and tlîat tîte preaciters tvrre still don-ugtîteir dit>'.
J udgiug from sorte liew.isýppr r%'poîrts aote tvould

Urse. l'copie Who think that the Frec CliîurchaUf Scotlamîj i_-; ein,.
er-thiau-thtou air are convutlscd tvith hecsy q.tat. ritose whot are
r thie> catit through lortunata enolugh1 to get a trip over tixere tluks miii
Providenîce tsuaiy mer tvili fimtd the church tvork ahi naila usi
e, the best rciiy ta ]-'vert the alieged hcretic es a r vokitîr as bard as
tt ail. anybody-pcrlîaps il gsi 1 dcal liarder thlîm mnî

tvliah consicler tîmcl'smare orthodox. For
scîoos tcari>' a year the great .1neric.ii Chtirchi seeinî.Li ta

r pubic shool is be coitig littde uxure, accordinc ta the uev:.spapem,
r oacwll bc titan discussingr Reviiti. Whemîtu e Asscmbly

iary ta the lieaith- incets îîc>xt wck ,imn Satratoga it uili ba found
dS at scîtool. It i5 they have doua an imntse amauint of ail kinds of
camiuig andticiuani>' good îvork, andi bave raiscd about flftecui millions for
;hotver, bias its charitable and religiotus purpose,. Senstible people

iber thiat it ni>' l> ougbt ta kiîotv that a paqsiuîg eveit, thiaugît tvidely
There is a ten d- discuqssed, ks onlv aoie tiig, anîd pe2riaps uaL a ver>'

a Spirit af mltary important thifiug. The %vart.an Oliver Croinwveii's
wliich thc peaceful nase ivas praunincut, but it was îlot Uic Revolution.
condenm t. Practice
iunay afford amuqe---
tein anîd it is cer- AMIDST thie dciugc of palitical oratomy, brouglit
rioins %veapausn stihon by sa mnai> provincial eliections, people
public schooi boys aten make camparisotîs betîveen aut presciit public

meut and thîcir predcecessors. Is clouucxc dying
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aut ? Is oratory becoming a lost art ? People wblo
havcetno grent admiration for costiy systems of cd-
tication oftcîî declare that there wverc better speaker-;
at the bar, iii parliam-ent and in the puipit forty oi-
rlfty years aga than can bc fotind tîotw, tbougb ipet-
haps fifty dollars arc spent on superior educatioti
nowv for oaespent in the cariy days. IPcrbaps ;the
trit is that ini somc provinces oratory 15 distitictl
on the iecline. Nova Scotia lias no Younlg, uta
j olnstane, nti owe. Iii fact ail Caniada cantiot
produce a l-lotve, (uebec lias alvavls lad somne
fie orators atnd lias two or tîrcesplend;id nuies naiw.
1 low about Ontario ? Is good speakiîîg at the bar.
onth i tl stings, in parliaunt atnd ini the pulpit oil
the declitie notwithstalnding the eniorinouis suuxîs ex-
pended cvery ycear for education ? It ks diflicuit to
iliakec an intelligent comparison. 'Uhere were
aiway's soine cood mien in the qpeakinc liue atnd
titere arc some good ones inaw. The averagec tslier-
lîaps Iligilier titan it ever %vas. Some capital ;I)eaker-z
are oni the sttitu1) uo% in the Otaria ciectintîs;.
There are uuidoubtedly oie or two bad sigtîs. Oie
is thc constantiy i,îcrcasing nuînber of reaily good
speakers wlîo use Very copious notcs-copiauis etiougli
to bc calied a mlauîuscript. Another is the increase
iu the numnber of " dudes " who snicker at popular
oratory as sometlîing betleatli tîteir notice. \Viîat-
ever snch inîbeciles may say the people of titis cati-
tri' likec a good speech, a good lecture, a good ser-
mon or a gooci argument at tbc bar. Meni ivitît
Britishblbood inti thir veins usualiy likec putblic (lis-
cussion of ail kitds and if our educational institui-
tions cannot turn out fairi> good speakers tlimi peo-
ple miay sooil close their purse strings,

AlISSION WORK LV JXDIA.

T 11 ERE 15 110 doubt somne dcgree oU trutit inth
remarl that a mani gencraiiy scecs tvat lie

wants to sce. Uc desires to stretýgtlien luisprp-
sesstons; by the tacts lie leartu" and by the iterpre-
tation lie puts tipon thcmn. Mission tvorkl n Intia
liaï of late beei vieved frorn cifferettpos.itionsq.
Men of ability and experience have, accordiug ,tie
precotîceived idceas, giveti pubiicity to tvidely-di ffer-
ing conclusions arrived at after a personal survey of
the field itself. MNr. Caine. 'M.l> iii the British
Commns, macle qiuite a littie stir b>' bis attack otn
present imetliods ,oU protsecuitug Clris-auî ission
wvork in India. l le visited several parts; of thte li-
dian Em-tpire, and camne in contact witlî people of
diverse viewvs and lie recaclicd the conclusionth îat
existing agencies were wvrongly directed, their inain-
tenanice' unticcessariiy' expeinsive, anîd the aractical
resuits disproportiouate to the cnerg-ics cxpeiîcled.ý
The publication of Mr. Cai,&'s conclusionîs pro-
duced a ripple of excitemnent at the tiunc but it bas
now compietelv subsided. Other obscrvers no ies-,
shrcwvd or disinterestcd bave expressed their esti-
mnate of modern missianary effort in India and
most af tbemn take a less superficial anîd more hope-
ful vicw of thc progress of the G s-pel in Iindia than
that larrivecd at by the eticrgetic and imîpulsive Biritish
parliamentarian.

Mr. Caine and other crities oU missions %vlbo lîke
hiîn are disposed ta take a titilitarian viev of the
situation do no real harm to the cause of mission,;.
Committees .t homne andi missionaries abroad are
tiat and cannot ba injured by fair anîd lonest criti-
cisin. It may bc erroneous, but, if so, it is aIl the
marc easy of refutation. No iujury aven tempor-
ary has been donc by the controversy that has slnow
ail but subsidcd. The gencral interes-t thirottgliout
Christendom in forcign missions lia-, been stimut lated
and extcndcd, and the contributions for tlheir .npi-
part and enlargamenit bave grcatiy iuucreased.

Dr. Tb'lwitîgl, of Brooklynî, %teo lias beeni travel-
ling in the East, gives histestimoiîy ta tie excellett
%vork already accomplished and corroborates the state-
ments made by many whose knowle-ige etîtitles
thamn ta spcak, aur ovn Mr. Wikie aunong thern. of
the presetît attitude of the îîeoples of India lirela-
tionî ta Christianity. Dr. Thiving lias visited
China, japan and I[udia tvitlî clear, -open and intel-
ligent ces anîd wbiat lie says coniccrning- the cosîdi-
tion of the people is cntitlcd ta cotîsideratiomi and
respect. Inte last-namcd couîntry thte tîesiîs
made tipon bis mind by thte prevaîctîce af idolatry
and its visible efflects in the lives and character of
the people %werc of thîe saddest kiîd. Its baieful
fruits are everywhere apparent. The demnoralizatiotî
and hopciess dejection the hoamy systenis oU iclola-
try have produccd farce themnsclvcs upan th,- atten-
tion of t..zse who came froîn othecr lands thiat enjoy
the iight of the Gospel. But the ottook is far froîn
discouiraging. There is a wide-spread feelinîg of
restiess discontent among ail chasses. Tlîey arc
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bcginning to realize as thcy have nlevcr donc litlîer-
to the failuire of' I linduisîn, ati the othcr forns of
religion that have so long hicid sway. lndiv'idital
and national vitality have becti paralyzed by thc
enervating forces of fatalisni and fiînnorality that
tiiese systems have becen pou'cricss to check. kithcr
hiave thc popular observanîces of religions rite' atnd
cercînonies cottributed grcatly to the propagaticmn
of the miost revoltiîîgt formis of vice anîd degradation.
There are not onfly <iee).seatecl feelinigs ohtunitrest
btut thcre is a hopeI)ftil spirit of iliii uirv abroati, antd
the mids of l ati>' are favotirablv tlirected to the
sountd doctrinces .înu ppure niorality of the Christian
faith. D)r. Thwing states that a native gentlemnan
said to imi, "T'lluv m' i iîîak tint ta) despair
there is soncthitgt.ing place tir i".ltow îlot of.
The wiîoie grotd is îîîîdlerîinedl.* leielso tells of
,tîother native iv'ho lia% matie 1n profession or Chrk'-
tianity. %wiîo sai, "-(Christ is a1 treeni lotiq retlît).
Let tus tiot bide itn tark':îess,, btut place otîrselves ini
opei lîglît antd solve the problein, \Vlo anti What
is Christ ? Vile destiny oif I tîtia langs uipoî tte
solutioti of I lis nlatuîre, ftînction anti otr relatitristo a
1 lim."

These e\lressio:îs of native op)inion are t- va,t
import. They betmîken a kenî and intelligent inter-
est in relation to the cdaimis of Christianit%. anti the
nmonientotîs isst:es depcîîdent on thieir acceptance '
rejection. l'hecy ouiht to coule home %vith îioster ta)
the mintis anti heaits of ali svhio iii the hoîne chtîruhes;
are alive to the titvtif obeyin., the Sav'îtir". coin-
mission to 1 lis Chtrcli, " Preachi the Gospel to eveiy
creture." Thcealîportî:nity for the Christ ian izattiotî
of lucha e vuknttly is tno%. Neyer before did tîtat
rcmnarkable cotntry present suich grand aîiîîartt:niities;
a~nd at the s;ainc timec impose so great resptînsibilities
on1 the C hristian peopleq of otlier land-,. It i. clear
that India is in a state of transition. Its future will
bc dccided one wav or the other inth te couîrse of a
feu' ,'ears at inost. A conditin of iega".tioni catinot
last. Is a putre evarîgelicai Christianity to bc the
maitil(liing force of the new e ra th.t is dwîîgon
Inclia, or thrtittgh the itîdifference anti sîîpitencýss
of the chtîrches %Vill the diîtegratitîn seule dlownt
into a chilling n.îterialismn, a genieral db --f. i al
fornis of relig1ion1 ? If the Change now apparent
(toes tot resuit itn a scttied despair, the fause ntist
bc relaced by thte truc, thie hoary systcns that
have contintiedi so long- but nosv have iosrthel,.ir vi-
taiity by the -torions GOSIeI of the hlcsqec'. God.
l)ecaying faiths int h e rcJ)iace(l by that divinte
lim'er which .lon ecati redceinitîutnatiîty and iinspire
'*.u'ith the hope of eternal life. Witlîi tcnie\vetl ergy
antI hotte oughit the friends of Chîristian missions
redouble thecir efforts and consecrate themnselvvs itic%
to.the mainîtenîance anîd extension (,f mission %vork ini
India.

There is one other point that Dr. Tlîwimg makes
athe resit of observation of mission work ii Inîia

that deserves mention, 1lie pins it thîts -" My
travels ini Intiia deepen the convictioni already au'a-
kened ini japart and China, after wide observation
and cWnference, tlîat the truce attitude of the Chris-
tian teacher and inissioniary is to be sympathetic,
and tiot polenic anîd disputatious. Grace, like Na-
ture, lias structural as well as expulsivc forces." This
lie gocs on to ilîtîstrate docs tiot imply the lcast
sacrifice of truth, tvhicli mtlst ever bc imperative.
The love %vhich the Gospel inspires and the wisdoîn
tlîat it teaches %vill guitde cvery truc iiniister of jesus
Christ wvhethcr at home or abroati to speak hie truth
in loîve, and so conîmend His miessage of salvatioti
anti hotte to evcry man's conscienîce.

J/A Y DA Y V 'EUROPE.

T 1-11-'.oid ortier changcth, giviîig place to thîe
ncev. Wlîat the netv will bc is as yet problemn-

atic, but great andi important changes in social and
niatiotnal luec are iniiiint. Change is the condition
of progress, for thîe simple reason tlîat nothîîîg inî
this present world cati bc imade p)ermnanenit. Those
who say ini reference ta httinanl institutions, " for
since thec fathers feul asleep ail things continue as
thcy were," will one day reccive a rude awak-eniiîg.
Others take the vietv that as c\isting institutions
arc menaccd by the revoluitionary spirit notv abroad
ail change must bc resisted and aIl concessions de-
nied. These again arc confrontcd with thec wild and
unreasoning dcînands of a fiercu anîd intolerant coin-
munism expressing itself as detcrmined to bc con-
tent with nothing less, tlan the cntire subversion of
thc cxisting order of things. These are the extremne
wings of the respective arniies engaged in the ini-
evitable conflict inow waging. There is no abate-
ment in the strife beturee n capital and labour and
the armistice that usuially prccedes a final cessation
of hostilities lias nlot yet becti reaclied. Tie mis-
fortune is that the longer the strife continues tlie

TH!-E CANADA PRES]IVTEPIAN.

more bitter it becomes and the contcndiîîg partie,
are only the more completcly rcpellcd the one fromn
the other. Onle tliiiî is certain, that the problein,
liotvever diffcult it at pi esent seems, is tnt insoluble.
Formner grave troubles in the social anti itîdtistriail
%world hiave cvcîîtua;llv heen adjtusted. Atijust-
nmelts ia>' have been ver>' costly but tlîey have beenl
reaclied, andi so in (duc timc tyjîl tue apparclntlv- ir-
reconcilable atitagonlism betveeni capital and labour
bc replaccd b>' satisfactory anti harmnouious relatioumî.
Tiîne inay clapse and mucli miay becnrdured anti
suffercd, but ini a %vorld where Grod govertls the
priniciples of 1 lis Kiîîgdoin w~ill tltimateiy prevail.

The least encotîraging part af the itrinediate 'kit-
look is tiir! actîvity of anlarchic agitators %v'ho are
btîsying thitse.;lves contitîtuali>' and are preselit
%vlierever thiere arc appearîtuceï of distirib:i'itc.
Like stariny petrels. tlîey fhock wlîercvcr the -social
sky dlarken.; and screani thecir lotîdest and fiecee.t
as if tlîeir sole ailîx %vas to pirecipitate the tvork of
rccklcss anci tingovernable rage. The labouîr de-
mnstrations on May'(la),svc' looked fortvard ttî
tvitlî considerable apprehieîsion by matly throughott
Eutrope, wlule on1 this continent the coininc ati cr0

il;.. of the da>' tas vice'ed vithiott alarîn. It" is
rather rcinarkable thiat on the 1E'tirop)eat continent
the tiay îîassýcd off wvitli so littie actîtal disturbince.
Focr this therc arc twvo good anîd suutficicnt reasoilîs.
'Tle influence of athicistic sacialisi is by no treans so
-great a'; saine are disposed to imagine. Arnong
the wvorkîneîitiof Europe tiierc ik evideiitly a grotviting
intelligcence andt a spirit of scîf-restraitnt whicli irres-
pjiinible dIcmlagagtics a.rel)otvcrluss to conîfuse. Manly
ina>' li'.tcita iilainm'itory haranîgues but tlic'k
do nlot overlovcr the better jutinent of tîc tiliink-
ing and lav-ahtliding portion of tlhe opecratîvcï, anîd
there werc coînparatîvely feu, attempts at destructive
latvlessniess evueaîiaînthe counitries uhere the social
strife lias rcachied its inost actîte forins. The other
pteit reason for tlhe counparativc harnlcssness of
thc May' day demionstrations %vas the firm and deter-
mmctid attitude assumncil by the respomîsible atîtliori-
tics cveryv'hcrc to repress witlî a strong hand the
hirst atteinpts at destructive violenîce. lInlParis,
Bierlin, andti \inna, the civic anti military atithorities
wvcrc fully prepared for ali emiergencies-. anI the
disposition of the variaus forces at their disposai
wvas stichi that lplcss inobs. being completcly at
thecir nierc>', could îlot ventutre on an unequal -trifé
w'lich to theni u'aîuld have been disastrous. !Il
Lonîdon, where freedoîn is zgreater thanl or. the con-
tinenit, tlîerc. us but little inîterférence uitn speech
atl action so longas they do not threaten danger.
There, too, ample precauitions %verc taken, anîd,
while fre speech wvas not curtailed, defrnite limnits
were assignî.d those who dcsired to participate in
labour dernonstrations, andtihle resuit was that
evcrytingi- passed off' without anly seriotîs distur-
bance. May day %vas one of surpîrises, thougli not
in the sense that niany dIreadetd or lîopcd.

N'ow that the day hws passed without having
any of the fatefuil consequences tlîat somte expected,
the agitationis tlîat led up to it have not ceased.
Neither will tlioughitful attention be dirccted from
the strugglcs nour in progrcss. Tlhe methods em-
ployed bydiscon'-eîted toilers are sometinhes barbaric.
The effort to secure compl'ancc %vith their demnands
by pliysical force are not the highecst outcome of
liurian sagacity. \Vhat is gaineti by force cati bc
overtlîrown by simnilar inetlîods. And the good
order of May day %vas, no doubt. maintained mainly
b>' the displays of overtvhelming force at the dis-
posaI of those in authorit>', and it cannot be denied
that that, too, is barbaric. It may bc said in justifi-
cation t.hat the omuI> practical and humane tvay to
overawe the mnenacing crowds, was by the judicious
display of wel-arncd battalions. It certainly uras
eftective. Yet it mna>' e asked is there no %vay for
ai peaceful settlcmnt t the presclut irrepressible
conflict but by fierce and mnenaeing demands onth le
oîîe side, and the bacon, the sabre anti the b.oyouiet
on the other ? Is tlîis aIl the advancemcnt that cati
bc reaclied after eîghtc'en centuries of Christianî in-
fluences ? The smouidering discontent, and the re-
presscd rage througi-hout the length and breadth of
Europeaîî civilization have a voice for the Christian
Church which it urere %vise to hear. It is a voice
tlîat calîs for carnlest and intelligent sympatîîy, a id
a spirit of fairness that should not be wanting.
Above aIl it cails for the manifestation of a practical
Christianity that seeks to live lip as near as înay bc
ta the high ideal that is set in the just and mnerciftil
exatillle of its Divine Founder.

Tur upening services ai the NMagean Memorial Chtrch, Iahiy-niacarret, Belfast. were belti an a recent Sunday, Itev. Dr. John.
son officiating in tht morning anti Rev. Dr. Lynti in the evening.
'ite church was erecteti cbitlvy by a bequesitfor that purpase tram
Mcl. Niagean, an esteemeti membPr ai May Street coagregzation, anti

is sitîtateti in tht ceanlre ai a rapidly.increasing district.

andI the besi cunîaîlautia. o the imatv unc an 1icîvaitv Ili etitare t
the European continent ippear in tiais niost uselul weekly.

Otix Lîr-ri.rt O,%ÎFs A.Ei i itlRF.Rvpj~. tIloston The !Uussel[
l'ulilishing Coin Ili ny. ) Nent in appearance, tatelul in alltîttration,
suitahie in thet eatlirag malter, il as fot wotnittful ihat this litile

monthly for luttle people is a general favourite with theni

IIARirSR's VouNc. (îi.. New 'mark - harper and iîîmm.
-It is sUrpras1ng tu see bow well Ibis weekly pulilcationî for youilî.

fiti readers keeps of)is intereNt and ttt.rictivencs,. Il-; pliuer, are
timeiy and inîeresîing, ils startes; are good anti il, llu,îrati-bns are

nmetou.s antI.tineiy tnshedl, wie the toiNt %S healilly, %he îleeny
elevatimig

Tiip ARitNA. (Huston; The Arena Publishing Ci).)-The M.%a)
nîtanher is a strong une. It gives as a frontîsîitce a fine 1îîhtbttagavure
portrait uf Rev. f'hillips rooks of whomi ilre ii a %ketch lq I'ev.
'tios. Alexander Hlyde. i,)uestîtîns of hîesunt paîpular inleresi aie
atly discussetl ty eninent men of widly varying viens. The ,4reii,

i, making a recognied place for itsc1.
si '. aa...(New lVork .Tite Century Cu.) The' laiel

issue of this popular anti attractive monthly is a fine one. .îung
folks are turning theit attention tu outdotor sports anti recreation tîn dî
in ibis respect St. Nicholai kecps pace with the seamiîn. The clin
lents. however. are of a very vatieti character. antd widcly as lastes
aniniiclinations daller, it woulta leu harti to discover a yuung persan
who would n fnitmdmuch Ici inieresi biita or ber il) flic May ntîmler
tif Ibis delightfut natagazane.

Sckîai Ea\ SFaK.JNu.(New 'mtrk : hlaet Scilncr's Son%.1
-Tht elang place an the May nuiather as gacen i)li t. l'he frunls
liiece as a fieportrait of jean I raan tas MiIiI it011 lia îtiof tvt,
paliters Il Barbtizon anti Jean Fraticois Mtillet,' wi h a .i'ealîiî tf lia
tration appeais. ()îber îiers ofi nltest, citer frimetsulîcctaie
illuetratit,îs or bath aae " ('o.o)pertive I lime \Vmanitaîg sou)te hracti.
cal Results oai liding anal Loan Associat tins . " I The Theaires o.
iapanf, hy a I'aii.tnese writer. 'T. J. N.ikag.iwa, andal tlusrtraial lay Jap-
anese artisîs -.IlGlinîpseç of Napotleon in tSo4." -ndetbe secm)ni tif
the seties *on I' The Rigbts outfilue Citizeai wlich tîcals withb in

IAs a Uscr of thaeptbic S-rectî." i larolIr.te-lrac's Ila Inte
Vti ey " iscm)ntintie 1. Thicee a a short story huy K tri E.rtck, en, aaad
sevcîal mertoriaus flocons, one Ille A. Li.aapiiiaîî, one ofI atr famatua
Canadian ioets.

1 1ARi-F.W5 MA.Aii -v. (New Va,tL ;Ihanter anti Bru:hes.)
Thotî?h lar/ar ha% several caamîeitirs fi s:t-Ilwsrily aaainlaaaîs
the bonoureal position it bits .chievtl hy il% ateritarnd enterprise. The
May numllet CUMINCîte tighti s'otune %3fihIw.siatniauai'l iWca.
titon. For trontkîîiect. il gives a fine reitrîtauction tif Aime Moroî's
lCharge uofCtirastiers ai the Ilittle of Re, nvlie." Tgîe ot

Cbaltl discotrses on Il Sonte Noilern Fren.ch f'atintcrî,' frina whoc
works cairtfully..elecletl specmmens are gacen. O!ber tdescriptîive
Ipuers af generai anterest antI with gtaa ililiutsratin, art:* I~l()i
New Vork Taverns," anI " Thraugh I;taslaà anal l'ern." givang
glimîises af Australian flush li.c. Ail wiaî tlpilreciate -.ngliib laa
tistretwill lie interestei in lte specimens of " i-'ngli>h I.ytics unailer tlic
First Chtarles." %William 1). h iuweli's serialIl The Shtaîw î,fa
Dteam ' içce-plei&l, anti the nuaoher aise) ctîntaaas ilarce gaoail shot
stoties, the C il .avarîely 0ai atcrmýoroUs oeiry, anad thte tiarîments
sitîtaineti with their cuslunîary vigotîr.

TiHitAlT.ANhIc NIONrTH.V. (Botosin :hIlotiglton,Nlitîilin , CO.)
-one ofthlIe cles'eresî things in the May A1/a#ut,ý is a papîer by Agne.
Repplier on1 Liicrary SIlt'bloleis." Il is a îîlea for an lmî,r.et
confession ai aur rital tastes an lirature, ar-l a warning agai n.t Ieitig
caaried away by litcrary faîbtaîns. *1 lenausIbîsen : flas l'ariy 1Lit-
erary Carter as i'oei antI llaywrighî," ïï the olîentng, article otf the'
nuanîter. Il shows the formative perioti af Ibçen's dtveltpiî,aeni,
witbout a knowletlge of which ane cannait tîîtersîand his literary
characier or bis tler career aï a dramaaic puer. Sar lieter (),boraie
<Faîher of :hat Daroîhy 0,I) rne whose letters ta Sir William Tenu-
pic nmade stîme hir in theliiierary world a year or îwc. since) kib e
sulject of a pict ulztqu sketch af a sîurtly oltI Royaliit in bis islanti
casile. Mr. Marton gives uîs bis secondl papel on Il Soaani olialar
Objections to Civil Service RefauîniII'Nirs. l)elantl's %eri il as catn
tinuei, antd Mr. James' I Tragic Muse " is conclualcîl in a manner
which is more ai a conclusion than Mr. James usually vu'jchsafes us;.
while Drt. lnîmes, in l'Olier the Teacups," l'tnishes ibis always
entertaining stries of papîers wiîh some cbarming utile veres calleal
46 1 lilce Vou. anti 1 Love Vou." The short stoties of the numîter are
the patheîic skech calletl " Rudoipît," antI lart irst afIl" Rtîls
Salvation."

Tait CF%- ruitv. (New Vork . The Centtîry Ctî-.lt her
of bis Country bas the place af honour assignedti ta bs meaîtry ta
the May numîer. There are nutiieraus pocrratts uf Geurge and
Mattha Wmashington anti other interesîîng illustrations enhancing the
aîractîveness af the papets devotelituta the l'rsî hresfalent <of the

Americant Repubiic. A stries ut articles, varie<l in style andl sulej ecc
but ail having reference la Mlemoriai Day, are a short qketch, '* A
hiecoratian Day Revery," by lîcander Niatthews : lTheoilorc
O'ilara," by RobertI Burns Wilson, wiîb wbich is given in fu
O'ilara's stirring hattle'song "The lBivouac af the Deatl"; a
poet, IlTwilignît Sone. For unknown Ilurîed Saldiers Norah anal
South," by Wmalt Wmhtman ; andi a 'Menoraal Day oele, IlThe
Fallen," hîy John Vance Cbeney ; iîestdes appraîtate artiacles an
T.iptci andi Open Letters. Thtfirst instaîntent ai Mis. Ameilia (,si ce
Mabon's valuable sertes on II The Women ai the 1- rencb S -1lî,n
apens in a delighiful way, andi is t'nely illustratetl.'Mr. J fl:rsajn,
Auiohiography continues uts chatming course, this attonîh relating ;,à,
exii :riences in Atîstralia, anti Mis. Ilarr's , 1Frienti Olivia * grows it
interest. Articles which wili have a wide reading are George Nen.
sans striking paper on the methotis af the Russian Censors, entitheal
Il lacked OuI." "44Chiekens for Use andl Beauîy," hy Il. S. Bie.
cock, profusely Iistrateti ; leTwo vfews of Marie llashkirtsell'."
with portraits, anti pictures lîY Marie la.shkirtseff, anti Professnr fi.
C. %celles stciking paper on IlA Study of Consciausness." 1i he num.
ber as a whole is ane af decialet excellence.



/10W ., Y A' TlT/IL' FAIT!!.

-He u1% -oiwi.mmitnîîghi!, miwlt mrde r as .a si uict i msc il in-
utlis,huit1I mîmît ie lhc ak-es 11111e p a rt lIntese iiuser:i hIe er.

eti uîuîsm'. titles-l à aht.ter mi11i11tlî.uu: lie w.îs sm\ veats
*I.:u , lue iii a>' lue ut'ilhitmîg tt liel p ymtu. 1le t ertainl miiyiiut hie

il ut uuc, toi lue ., thte t amiessîir (If t he CutivelIt.ý
',t1îmi gu ii ut tîiti c . Icumn di VIuicy taitiumît 1ettse

il) ihe. tu mite uthei' i plcaul foir msly cihm!. t(iu mt tititiri
tell mie ut hîrelie s lt)h>c fmnd. %\'its camsitel1 u%ital mîîy dar.
h iL, i eut) ui n. een tOu t."

IlIf >Vols util I lrullbtus e irst satistiedl%% [mit ditms attemittt,
aunu l t-i :mve ite a li me askinmg i ii mîtntoleite)tavoiu, 1I%%mlit gît
lui t mi. NI ii îute. hIt tmiht miet-ct mloifuir ytilsIoiiget t te
i:luise, .11(utd cîyu oimglit ttrn siîe:î u%-t[%h hit yuuuîseii. H-e lias

,,I .tit Ilj.ig (fur mie, and lmît lrescliti 1 on it ai r caise utiolu
omit>!imilitre i."

'l'le ilititer '.,Ilmpîieul a rumîg, froui ier inger.
uI f iîy ouîiuC enul las umi dîlhcen aitugetimahîsorheietn thbe

ies, thlaI wvillhi -mmg hi mii,''site ssitl mi a broken vaice.
M. la is.n w s sttlrng ilg t h eil ftii>tuInitier, a

mm ity servnmt,%tsmhiuî b.u eem Inmthlie Iioimse e-er smmtc Eglaîni.
lu îe's ltt ler -.as a1b:îhy.

IStand aumîide te tlira.ttar, and audmîitliîti)oe tillt oy
ru-t iri,'' he nî uerct) : nditias thie <titimians hnwcuhamni ret ired :

Monlique, îry atrnt take a littie rebt amduI rttehiteltt in ity
; ihm:tete ei--,uot anti dinktition thetaille.u" Andt)witit

tiuaîtue ohum tieast eï )ihut, .iantmment l.ter the anxmîîîs
itîier he.îtt) ims ui k L-sieti<o tue ipavtement wutatt.

lIiesW tiailialtit ahluîr her *ummu kcar catgbîtue soomît)
(Ifi b i tel mîg ect .lue was evttemtthy acutîaie)ly saute
utie. Site rase teihmgyanul îmrncî tuwardthte dar. r t
ci;us uiopenl tniselessly thte flexi tmmient, and M. L.aval, witht

au petrbed catisntenanu e, tsheret) the abject oihis et tand) îîtla
tlle tmolli.

( int e tîture 'Moniue Chtev-alimer anti lier eariy (rient) stautu
facete)lafauc. *Flicytars sa (ruitulat hofaisorraw nati hies.
s-etIiess tis ter hî.d wrtigitt litle chiange n te <ul, ilear-ctîî
farce oitime imnu.The eycs liu ut îmk t)ecper n titeir sckets,
thic vriiies wete more ueely gravelt, tîtb uttienutîse lite .and
ismueîal1iefit auotrace.

llie uateti a1itoument, as if etii)cCting' ter tnadadtress himît.

I. -liiiete, madîtamte, tiasitwer ses yciur stm-u:uwns."
Soieuiiig aitilt harsit vake antd îtil. gilcing eye frnte

t he pîealt t at htamI t remit het ismoniathtle ni other's lies. Site
i outil oîtiy exteniter haîtts int imiîte eitîreaty, tt-le ier eyes

tijied %withi tears.
A s:tange sîiiiuiiiîtumnaieil the face of ibe priesi. le lifter!

lits amt% ti-lt L Cuuotmt'nttting gesitire.
',lear Imle, Monitie Chevalier ' Ils toeeliess ta espia1.in

ar entre.Ll. I iully i iîit1rciendth te purpose for tt-icb yplu
have sent fatitll, ni 1 îîîy tuili as as ttt as te comurse afthtîe
stars iii licauct:. SKt ye.irs agi> Proviecte llacci yaîmr i hal-
diei ti~I Itty 1palus. lhy tilt lifting iof a inger I î tului havte
bn:tit lieu tl lentirons tilt rmrs in whlch îhey h:utl hîen srearcil
aut) îlatet tiîeîît lnthe lbosons oft miteCîtrcli, wiulî s te
nu ituîitain mît liglil andirirmthi. It t as uek. The uitk
tut your cyes imîîianieut tue. 1I weigtiet)the thutaîghit of uhîur
cartlilha l:lîîifltss :îalnst theebhille ni eiern:îl gain, anti lier.

iitutolsnimta icate imsimts, uvth t temt, tit ituuolesieti. il cayen
hurgmt-e it, .-nt)la- nuit die sels taiilîcîr tlmur uor nmîstîi!Fronit
thati buinthet ton of t it ofendled (;id )resîtîl îuînn iîy
sai. lTe scaniy licti 1 Ihatlbeen aie ta wus hIîurayer-.

-ti.1i iastimtg: ! fronutl ni ie. Voitu-omimer îîa att-n l tuis in
y-oi a lterclic W:umî iit:îanie, and) wlen 1h li% dune yaîî
utmlii uiiersîanui inii>'confessioin. I1Itadl fur Saute years becn

( nte>ssr ni the Couventi -if St. Venuîniquem. ulittag the
Ch:lmdremî imiter lt ç iare oailtie iiun< wasuise whn hbail becît

511.1. licolas a hr:îni freistIlle mitiitg,. She i£ tilhont remnint
lier lier eartly Iititic,îbt she was aî slîy, snsitive lttle cre.
ture, aitei amIîng, nutîi tesiiers <ld it]-m i unertannI lier. They
iliîuit lier mililn, luit 1 kncew hetter ïiuittlit irst. One
oiay h fuoul dber cryanîtthî:il fle ientaiftue grenît M:aîîna in Itle

'hî:uîel n.she uanteu l ies mîthîer, bsue S:îîl. 1I -titravcti tut
limu i>- lier. She bad sitever hten airait)iiif tte like the ailier
tul:ithct iîflusiî tai ma>- sIe was ity ufui%5tr lsav-e.

Tle sistets iaul uîly itut%.&Y, ' Tlhis wii llcasee th hîoty f.ilter,'
ainol %ltcw:ts rcatty t<î unmleakt any îask. Ail tuiai I totît lier

tvas zme-imveii as Ahsi'..u, liotv I gitiei iiicrailiratitig Ile
%ceils ai crrnr andImstiling the ble!,sed d'octrines nif<imr :tri-

i ii.ith. lie1r naitire -1 haitknoi i oinittht irisi--was
luke crystai- trnssnrent, anmd without stain. lier îutmtl
prnuvozd lut lue antcofaieîtintelligence. *l'liesainiy l-eelon,
tu-bis o-aine < nnneason ofiiilier iauhirs hlimîtie, Wnate tan mîake
ciîî:utîîes l leotit i <îtiandl, tclebglhc% iet alatbc hea tt
lier simiiuial p;înissie, wsu-îhilav-e lati lier rciîuutvcil loi I'ic --are
«Ifii itlmimesof l'tii Ro yal, luit iy huimîtl donug tes lie r nimd pre.
q rainî, nuntel %lit iitilr sw.a%5nt% liesNttl.«

Io u1%ui il%1le îhntaiumll !i C.tîe) ue uco<fItle uînfurîinaîe
iltighi if Mtiaîlne iuc el:ertranil ? -uelaiited nluuc

Fhtr Aîil-rose reizar-Ilt lier tt-th -an snscrnîtalle espries-

ItRtran maler naubing ta suiOr NMargueitie, tor taany <nt
else whai her tnltf-tcîhnis were," lic answeret) iut-t bard, ne-
;icllant svoire. - Shte lias long siuîce Inken spn hersehi' the
(mmli -vjuéf the itrhuoandt is i doeat) intu .ttly tieas
thtuuîîuh sie wut-tn a cn tic t it,Ic oi deth. hUnivoutinter.
sui :tny stary, unatlnuie. The Chumn lu ath iront thet inît îde.
%it;ntuî mly pilih fur a lîuly tat lion stite was un lier noai.
aIentait.timîtq)( i ny uîsuîîctkindrittss imtaîtyoui. l uva~s
ieun ismnny tntcavaîir te)nîtay tht reniaise itat turnienîtîl

tiet ihat RIl:oît-cmcl the imeniofai aning fur nuy fnuit h tht.
vtumtug niybcif wuîh isçt:tsei andatîr n th lit îaintintas ai iuy
ptili. I hatve suireeei eyondl mii>! iinasu shciajas

~I~naîsp in lwers ,ntneimts exhuale richer iraan eitian
dite uititis ef(the bat). Voit art doubtless awanc that the

noble ladty, Who a% this titantlsways tht «fiiincis tf Frantre.
and tifans tht e aIuofthe king, was hersei nau t:tunvert frçaui the
hteesies %whiçh nnuw she abîmors. Nladnunie, mvy VoungI;ltigumes.
ltu)% has hulastunti ii a x esotvte, ;aniaîuticr; thetc artuna
imntnis iti her enîhissiasm ,lier picty ttîeemls ihat ai the
' tptrin; litr ;eatl ofien ;mp uitiltanonfusinn. Ah 1 ynuî

oraii thetinut fi i -.y stny ai hast. Thai woman us tht gutar-
filis,the nsnur 1rssIhave i huisenti oyaur chal. Wliî-
es-n-n niCo hruCîw itshin l»infiltcing errinmrmrmnantI hî:rning
;ca-l whaueçvtr <ut uîwer .t-in % hnly a-ndilmautleu,
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stt-lir Mrîotewilil riog italier îasl< !Ahm, Mçnititie Lhev-
abier, in spite of the -;Iao<ezs which ynuOtr biacplllolîcuîns ec
delmght to lturl ,It the institutionîs of air hoiy Chutrchi a life
as hl.înieless as yaur owo, a sant as stainlcss as that of a

l ily tiitblawn. %'oit have no nee i ta fear per>mtn:l violence. 1
glusdlain bi ite force. Mv weaints areclisses-and mure jivin-
cible. Siutr Marguerite aireadly watclics Ihcside tige sick-
lieu afil. mh ild w» th a ten deliiss t bat îlisîrun s lier prejît.

dieallays lier fears. \Vheo sh bil vs wholiy %Volsthe iteari
Of lier charge si e wîil mii bld t he titi trigles tif Ou r hnly failli.
tîii a vuicc :andlg lance s oo ni og iiiat 'ur datulîter %%,lil

h ave o lieher thle Power ilir thle incitio t oi't rebîst. Mad.
ainte, nV ot itr of atorguiemît aidrumination k i b a id. In a
fi!%% weeks, it f.irtliest, 1 wiii have the tauîîotmm f retcelv-
iilg mto the Ciirit h ie Young so.dI i bmlCilpy Wl uimi Vl ears

ag, uid Iity losi peace will he te-watt.'
; .ailier Auîîrnse patised, and l vaiîcd for Silçly. 'lie mita.

tller liaitl isteolcul %%-li lier liaîîds cla,%lied fimiity togetiier.
Tiiere 'vas ail Igimt ltish tupotlier check ;nliereyeb hat iîl.t

leit thiiutîgh t hci te.îrs.
', Vols will lhe dîsaîîîîoititcdl,'site Saîmt l tw, lîitlvotue.

:Leon ,ynîî tlîinkolsau have only a girlibli wil li whi wîch ici
, ntend], but 1I w.îu)'nilamt av -r ag.îmmîsI yuîu r (t mliii g wIlil
stand te iravet s (ilier ittartyreul faîher anîd the itu tir ni1

et)Iae-nt keepio1: Gnd. Tîtere is titat mis thaI yotiog satl
Wltitli .tili conirot andid aille Voitiltet-ety tmi ; ilicre is iliat
in lier iîcart whl yaîîVon îîiitld gît c ynur lire tul win the ueàce
tî.hîas aseîb iîîm±sî.ttî tliti e iilI :lanîd hîylier in every

te,,"lînatimothle Lord ci it adie liavei and e arl b I .e .re
1111 olsvanight against Und htewae 1mwyouî niiend -)nc oi
lits litile unes1.'

'lihat mwll (doitmadame 1 is%îîîotnt abe slîak.ei as tu thte
righteouniîess of oîy ctuse, nis.goy lhottes Of sti<ccss. 1 wîi
tiîtd Ileaits t&a Icetyoi mî l<î uiî ulr îlau..iîtur abanîdons ber
errars , pethlaps ynu uli tien taik dîicrentiy. Meamitimîte,
Go; u ize e htween i> !'" Father Aiio!u±dretv ltus liant)
aver lus lace, andflt tvlit furtiier tVurd (if fareiveil, strode
(mmii tlic riao.

Pierre Lav'al, whoa itd een iîe.!iiy luput- inte cc', rid0~,
turriet) inr.

I,-lie stuept pa~st nite ivi tliotit a.tv<iid, Mlouuu tue ; ll.î e yotîî
Mtade aîîy iiiîresiion on liî mîlîi

She tait)d Juinthtli restîl t Ofthetlimmlervie w, a mit lier suspiciontf
that tFe oui, ita whiusct ar egtiles litl lîbest sially comn-
signet), %vas ]lis las: gra iltu:hi ut.

Ile rejecteti Itle idea wîîitmîtsi.erah)le agitation. " l'tiar
Aimîîee'S littie one îîtust hbav'e ietied l bing aga. 'rite fit hiat
M. 1 *enelan is mîterestedtrimntiti> yung creattîte is ftint liim<titt
ta W.1rraîîî sucît a1 suîppositîin, oîmî.

l'e la 1,4o,1tt .îî, iiîn." :îthe tltatght (-lite

taowng m t i gne m siralmî. lîx:c ad itlei e moîttii ni
1 iltibs toc itoneîosefavutur .si yotîrli;tantls. Il wuîuld take
the Slt;r;îe.sîstng trait> lir Ihi ttiers s «,ititi;rîng if lie icitll
k<ouiW lmis. I ai»lt ure >-umi4mmilmi get a lutter t)lîmmî, ifvoi

waîiidl."
I am-ltflot sn sure aofl:tsinslmnitu'M. L..v.I; luitt te ilext

moiiment lie aidti ila t) ii ine, "COI iewl-îsa i.t ymî lîke,
MoiqeSi I i tlonig, andi 1 ivli du mwitî:t ai.

I le itllti>ttiml lier lu> mlleetsic.111%itt)im Oignisutîi liet: taile, andî
tank itîs ulul seat by the lire %ilme sIte wrote.

"Voi ti sîrciv cini ont tli ink otf guii g >liaikt, t ii:Il lie
askeîl, wliteît tle lter ivas lilitî,Iieuti, and l ,ietc igmoti mlm.îw
lier îinanis:ea bout h c.

.. 1.glailt a îe is an\84111.%siy :iwai tu i.1Ytri i, *iid % tar
less lmiýcy I li celtraveliers miiit Ile ra.îi atmmiîi

l'itîîynîî 'annot go imit.
P epin ane af aur friemîms front tilt!litk raine i vîtlt stte. i

,le 'is waiting ila i ni) c lawnthe sîrect."
M. L.aval ii>mitliendt) îpmîîlits hband)s wtiî a'lbitter

IlI Rt inearabie the îhoiiglit otifs.111aîtmlEgiaitilite liv.
In,, n a cave, wi uc1Ilitiiere inO Isly u*îiilt )lie licilise,''
lie Ilitîmmld. ' Slirciy vottisigiît take slitlttr tndtItr ni
nomw, Monique. 1 woaîî iq)leverythm,in Iulîîy îI)IWi pris~-

Coildisi atkcelg tilt! (.t ta secret rit> tlis:îlisie>ts ?siteh
askeî, atiml, as lie siiaok lits tiram it îiliil g;riîamî, %lie :îmideu

izentiy, '-rit ave k aàittndred iiîiîe-i Ititît iitnthlt cont-
vent, îîtatîstr. )n flot worry altuttî«.It îgîine. Wc liat-c
iteterve: lamcuI dbret).e"

', Visîtbilahit :i," s:mhig totlîtffly toti ii- let. Mtn 4~t
1 have the rîglit t1)tîravimie for yuîîîr w.itîs afîer %V18:11 lZeili:m 1
climite fir îîty giri. *flere iînîist b l iie lat : i:î n teuicltlwhere

fInuiîldend povs onnce a 1ek.
$he litsilîateî a motmîenti. and) thr. nimi e tueiuilier <if c

whtiiîîKent bat) sjtukcri Itnt giantiic.1
'Ilis lie whmî lent lis tilt: horses hui t tis i mîm. lit %%-;l sce

tuial anyîhing Vois senti hit imr is rcmhes is Na(ly. Iî;mîî nis i
asit mîIsi catm ins, imnsieur. %Vli ui c SetihIN o liut mia'le for 1

1*l.lantsnr, your nitvemtents wai liclcardefmîly vat l et. '.',ver 1
aliellipt ta «imite yoiîrstlf.'

I t1 mil resiitmttber," ;le st) hîîîîerly ; lt itgafier M-181t.
ilie Cheva-lier liaitltlft hisit. iuric 1-m- s-a smt vilitlusitat
l>mweul mpan lits ayss. MoigreandlîIncein.isiyn;: titre
gruiwing iiosçe carily ,possessiont%, (tir ut-i, hi litcliit ilp;rtcri
fils btoiss 0litaven.

Iltvaonîe iOf ic r.pli nig'ts ii )ccmatliirr tite Ihiie.
rie hat)been interrmiptitteulici er srvi. c i theflcn. rc

new ve.«r w.as a tnleinuh It), 'anitutlle îlmîshait) litn in
trembtle iin the slietiere.1i crevmc" it; le rut' ks whmlen the irsi i
î:îlings Il tike t n\iiblis wntchi14 Illtîe ltait- in Itle huit. 1
flic», Efflantine, tutliacking the weckly lî.askt itifI)tgruvibitn%1

fiit ber fliter, (inci .1mluilte .a1Ille bltminî. hImnaicttt -w
<tuly a few tiot%. M..-ival liail tmet F Atîen.gîhttistin the
%tteet the îiay lîtint. 1 l wtml i at oîpen lits hmîli aboutt Ag.

nes, but he tt:knowleigetl thaz Nette liait luen îl ritvet)luiif
Totîlisse sorn afier ht$stttltit. andi wuîîihllit iztiitetIlle
ctîîîing wetk. It

ITheninIta Tisliise 1 îo 'lawn ai once,',ci rel Ph'm?îu insk.t
ing his staffin the roi lan iumr, and, .no, i s hîswgrl, lbc set tilTi
tht milîs: evening, bus lbrave Vazin;: wie mheetiiy conscnîmng I

ia the risk.i
it was a fimliweek beloige lc rettsiicl. lwai lîte wh ati

taken tht uchltren gnuti l inplay inie tcsishînr, wasthe finit tna
sec hlm tandi bmîry tn list% hmot.

1Ilu is .as we icaneml, iimdaite. lie ba% bcemt sentenrctl ita
the gilcys," saiti l'eîum, andi when lier fint Ihorst ofitears was i

river, lie added . "1 outih iat get admlrtt nu the <ai.-
mort, lbut 1 cunînis-tin ta e Iiuit, wlirn he set amut with the
ailier prnosner.ç for Mrele. They weec lerImhc l u ose 1

mirmandI yoktît wui anml tie wiîha uvîmticn t iihar about
titir nerkW. . I . hmir %ut lIcan wric tnzeihrr" i
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ut lile sec Yoîu --coîtit)yaîî itll?"'askeut Eg~lanlane, lit tiiu
lier tu'et chîecktmamut the baby-lieat or lier shiuiter.

S éA>', muat)amue ! jeatn looks aus if lue liati gome nitu witiî
,lis trouble, and staret) titc niebankly ; hu the utmctur, îhauiffi,i eiuooks oider, bas a glatîce aîs uiet arm keen nus ever. île
knetv nie al once, atnd umadte une a secret sig tatu asi< uvîethuer

voit werc a111 saIe in Ihleeitilk wttien i bouuutI eiC, lie -!n11tilu.
ienie mcgiancetl dn Iimis felîcredl litiSulumuand ît.kutsi the
mîannîins, anm l ta he huisse sk>' atuivi-i, amdui f es-er 1 s-tt

t)uiruogandI resaluitia n la n uam's ginie, 'lsaut-utiin it.
aaîuthe tacîttr tins noln ebigmied l iitiseilt)lits tlie m

uvili alletiipt ta escapie."m
'i île cau, neyer sîiccetl. île uvtai uuly intiu.uslui iti-(

ferinmgs by lhimetetiit,'' siglieu hEglh;amt mue , aut %u.iiilIut
Chteval ier, tulto liatcautstliainth eci iiniiiii ici'si- rjll ul -l

'Rene spuike oft he hife thatius lt)contei. amuiotthe 1i!ý.gity
huat is beyond the stars.1u

lieplit ulm ot conradttn it, lut lit, oawn ctit-tmamî m-c-
uîî:îineh îitshakeîi, andt) lt e tays L.t ci, guuig ultit-utti (
Nismîtes on ati errant), tic fanitlthue îîvtyingimmg utiit h
mmtmactlotîs escapme of uwa galhev-siat-es. At a hittu th-tt.

1 etut-een Toulouse and Mnînseiiics, hiîs u>eerueiscti f nilitust
Siiierhiitt:ut ienguh, îbey hiad ul cceehedin iiilieaking lthe

ilîcir gutanuls tu-cnasiecp, ganmeî lthe sittitet atflite is. lThe
9enulnr1iie us-ere aircady minilatututrsîîl t; t, I ntendan:îthall
set a uxice sillon thueir ltcatts; ltetehehazt)tiIiîlipai'.
ards, giving parîlcular tdesciptiomioaitht fumgitui-es, uthili utetc
annaumocetl ici lbe naaltierIbai thlie na:iînimisuhimguentsu,
Chevalier andi Itanneau. Ailtlayailuuîjct tere warneut,

unier lieavy penalties, ta .-ifltrtlthiteu> eiîlîcu fuimil nuir shielter.
I'eptn's eyes twinkledi as tic rend,,nd ntiuîakedth ie secret

exuilatian of mîorte than nte coîoteitance tu% the troais bonhut
hfuit, " 'oni uay ailler aIllte reuvards yu ike, M. D'Ar-

gOuiSSY. Yu will gel no Ctvantau utbeîray lthe guod (lauc-
lut,u lic uhtîght triiipb:ttly, antudttitmalle ha.stc la finisht

biS Ih'îsiness îuth ticc uuîight carry lthe giath ueuss hack lti the
buis. As tic heft thte ciuy a cach, eutterinig thue gnîues, maled

ataîuidi su t iiuî, ant ie i ita iuimtemtlary glmttilise oaiNM.
Renuu, cnniiig bark min the wmimu- u-apphet) iin gî iuy
thouiht.

"Ile lias hearul the ilxs, anti las hum-net) tltuwn ta uîrgc
ton the liaun(ts," tinuiglut the ss'hihauuîn gardlmier, glamicinx
hîacinil lthe vanashing wiîcels ulîliith mfouva mtan..griiiiiti.e
"At% ! yutmtare a shari)oce, 'M. Renit, buît aitalot iglit

agaiiisl t ui"And wt-iistling na clieny nair, lit strtl min.
it wiiigît wus-nsfalling st-lien ltc reas lied tthe fdautiof the

iniumnunins, nd mhuat)e huis usay alnimmg the ethge ai the gorge
s-titre tue I-ugtiena:sfieltu heir iiI-inittm service. Ilise

sotit- ac<te oithbilhls hict as nolonger niiratu it ls ren1
feti.-a.-s vent, antI the gay bntilad he liauit beeui siîmging mitickly
cimamîget ta ne ai Mardîtus sl-rrîng sîsaius.

', IfîîOt c f(t is, tu-ho a nu tc agninsi lis? o"ltc uaillti
sîmîrul y.

A limé iamunn, lthat soeeîutet)taoute fruin the tery rîck be-
ncatt isnt atnuswsereml.

lThe hymîmn ihmetltipan lthe ss:eî '-t h ips ; hie m:leckcil itis
sîeps andtilonkeul.-îhnmbo ut n. Tluc uu.it) miiimle tn sight.
1 hicue uttutre the lotgo;tîtoan seemuicut lu) i r t- raits the cautît bc-
lit!atluliitii:ibis tinie it utvas iiiiutiuse ) uv us-ua mI.

*Fuir Gids ske, for Chirims S s:uke, unhave pity, attulJet us
coit !\e narc bîtunivntithiisrat-k:'

It usas; a s'uîamî's sumîte. failli u-lith csltustiain ;site tu-:lS
eu-mmen:iy :1itîuiumreu in bit uuue î.viuy inIilte rtouk. Aitsinmis nis
hit usas la rcacl- lt %! end ncuit m is jurute>-, t upin comîmi natlista
a ilenti car t tii si.ii î;peal. ;midlcd îy itue granos, whmclt
stuill cauitnieuh,hie itiade luis way uciîuhe spoi t -hene îhîcy
sectiiet) lotuuesî. A large iîaulutcr blocketi-lie enît-ancc af
tu-at usas appasi thy dne tifithe iiiany caverîs is-séitîti îhhthtle
lîlls aluolet)or. T'bcut-caver fsaut-il a glnîncc thnt ni htî ofii
uns siraéng sîtoaluter wtuuiiilisltuuhge i., lut tath instinit- cti-.mm
tisst lie placmî Iiiil utumitllirsI1un mte t:re-icemItnlthe rui:k.

l'Tuelu-bit oyatu arc lat tti -heas-eot-iuuc," lie caihe.i.
1 iîuîsîknaw u-%uviinR1rele.ase."

There w.-s a glatI aîîutry trutîtuIlle ailliersNie ofIllbe stuuuie.
1,Il is dte vaice ai liellun, th'e wcavtt-. Timauk (;at, ut

aeSn*tvett i Margumerite, <iii Vonmihenîr ?Ius-ill sec msly chmu-
Irc» nug.iin."

;' 3an 'Marc, is il thonu ' ' ti epi u, nverciite witjuimn uS% lun. 'u This usuil imîler ctihegousil iems".fon îhîy luamr
liistsiîl anti tht wee;miog lhtittailes. luit tu-ctînugluîilicee

calitutrttI wîthtieallier firemîuis -. iltht tiict, anti long sinue
iutriet) in a u.anvent."

',S> R us-ç, asl>umu<îh las set mile fre." lTho:speaker Wa&s
iiaw es-imently wee;uing. itlik, uuy irientil. Iihate sglisse
onc wiîhu mute, ant die lias famitl4. lvu' have otitor aifmis
Inîstet)hi fn orIwo<ay.

ThteImouluer was whmiling mtiiwn IthtIl i %hictRetroccipiice
Ille nexi muuutuieot, ndmll'pit il al inumlg alime he luàiig. A

tuuil-u ofai ii o muumu îthe rnunkY uall,n:tachthle rebîn van:ille
hie qt ret m t s îurkct tuas iîlckly tigitet. Ilîs irtl, a
îiîîm(te.-etlItrisiucr's wic, whin lituutue Jit) kiruti-usiii-;i
ntslihence ini thet bli<, at titi liegroniîu:11nua:tlit ilcistanre,
Ntlîiittin tutlieistaiani -% mumîg uvuitai usiuon lier mml,. t it
glancil authe pale, 'tet.luiiie.f111r11ami tie uaisue that 11:1.1
foa, nmomeaunt lheaucîl mmia in l'eitins litant uscint saîiy oui.

Thtc (.11 c.was ihat fifns girl, ai Rea-sî liste nutuil tuenîy, andl
euuite îuuknnnte) i îaî. lTenexI îîmomentîlie huall ihruisàibaîf

:t uaî int juman's hatnti, ant us isltîcîf hIiiii.,t : lî tif
brandty ta the lipus af thtetmnruonsilists îmager. *l'liehattet
was ilon nîtble ta lift lien hraîh, anmis aiîî e by a uluuuel.tur
thal .çhc miiihmi unonldrink utunre. Juti: hîrike tit'lituni lth.
limait :net gave it tari her, nunîl s-he uaîuleutheuimatit 
witlt jtitying cyts, she :avoc lier irict tl lrricul vîl ofiiuu i
%lht piight lut whim-iliecfaimil tthmut.

"Wc ran away threc uuluitts ag-. Neyer min.l jîustnow
hîiw sie iurmupa ltil twas 'Marg'uerite iAhn hielpem i te.
Sit tlut ni oi now anyîîuînr oi tht m:uiuntr, s'>i po t 1 e
a nsec lhtr lt.>the enti tflicr joirmut>! Ietare 1 us-tIti) iy nuwilî

haine. We hlannou rin t-el hmy night anetluie lut hitlmngumr-
ing tht dlay. We cai on Smul teniioigli %tht funsî night, anffls
nui as fast as sir hat h ict ; 'Marguerite is nai intet watk-
ink, ant ber (cet were ihiîercîh befuine tue liaignt twri i lti.
WVe werc sa anxsits liuiglin larrach thr tnil e(tif t ur ne>!,
sa> airaid ofai eing avetten indt mraggetî tinci,thinutweodoe.
grithetin mahc tmp Part ohf mr font tinte uuy travellinig pari ni
the ncxl day. I gt as .otry fntullsh ofniusWC saw liat wlemt
i was tari haie ; hutit hautght st-e were nlui ilely ti in c soe»
in the bills. %Ve hMoiljuisi pnîssetItht mnîh ni tht giet» dawn
thlere w1hen a pty ni tiranosns Sa, sits and gave ochase. 8
thinit deî;mair utsbave gis-en tswings, for uhauugli îley

us-cie mmuuued, sortmnana.t q ntintacid tenu aveittke n.Sud-l
'ilculy 1 Tftetetil this '-ut-cm ; nuiy huutbattil shmowetl1a. ta
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uite tht very niglit <of thuemii cahie. I catagîtt iolal aiManguer'
ite's huana anal alagu!edlier li.îfterni<îe. 'l'hie sîliers alasheal

iaîp a mîomîent ater. lbat by thue timîe thîey coalal cisilitauut anal
itl thtecatrance nf thie c'.ve, wve %ere hîdaen in tht litîhe

eîuanihler hicyonl, :andl t hev a mîîlalont in itd1 î.a

- 'j'he~y mtia ie iui egaue acthî thue leval, anal havethue
.art ni imakiitg lieaitelu'eb tan% iiSllt, 1 liaconaîtof tîteau
grounible, alît ICu îlîcyItt cl., cjed shooat in .n cark 'ciboaat

iainaiig.nytliiug. 'If 1 ever sawc'aiiything wtîuluy two eyes,
i Sau t lose vc'mliiîi oninau tai tins hule. ''uey i1t h lielire

-*'l'lien t a lus acu g.1aistîthe itnthi, and xRtpt hieni
litre utittîl tlite tite<lis ia a.u'.g.aîn,' the thter .aswereal 'caithi a
lauigb. a \Vae iaa 1'i't hit ai)ut .ate oanîhîeîît to-aLa-.' Anal
the ie'stimoament Ive licanalthe great roc'k setule inti ils place,
an itieavt hat WCte neu e bauliea ala'ce. \\e tridtaho ulim'ce
tlle Stonuiie viimt ut(..aile oui, but il mi 'as lin lse. 'ihen ttc
listeuetfaîr inie pscrh b.ut lalite camue. 1 tub afr.aia
mtty fastlî waihl 11.1t! C .Lal], ad iu'could have îlioiglit Goal
bad farsakea is, if itlhala lmîot iectinnfor Marguierite. Sit .ticl

mcl'%%-'as hetier lai die a%%ati thue trualth lan î lilve a'.'thoît it, and
1 fet .shiauiecl thtcat e al lis aiud Jaîsi. leai Oeil tilt trauthi shouîla
sec lî.îî learer n , a nd h,1.utle îîictn lcet) iuîlt ut was veny
banal tili e siaea n mî>'ltle alsouad hal ste thîciaîtafer lt.c

'l'lit yoîaager 'caouuaî ha l ieautiait isil b lier feet.
"la. it ul'cce lîcîte r liat rt!-coie <iiir ;oirney, jo<ail ? ',site

askeal. "i1anitithaltest ii'g econtigu hto 'calk toO'c.a
'l'lie soit, uli:ulttCl'aiceutva% lit utiukcal .itrast lai tle

rusîîc al ofc- athIle iiite' auIe. l'ehin, 'c-li l au l ittre
titan aonce ghant ecd sencouuly .il ilte tianger alainugJ'tiS
stciny, atI amae reaatgiîaed the ieîmcýcicc mif genîhe hith. l'it
lie uaas aat 1latsta idîaeîstandial .tthiene Was InIlleh nw tailles
salit as tlue chimmîes af it laen 1dib, %u1111madtce hmîleel Ihiah lit
hlal hear'althle vo'ilce lic.mie.

m 1 las italciaaehc ecuîues îis thie hilî : hierlims 1 cao
ie of soine ,ssutalcielai ier an Sbîaiigt îeii," lue sai eliect.

falhy.
" 1 hîave no rel;ti'cs aiyuuhiene, ' nstv't!,cl îte stranger,

quietly, aundlhen lange. deepi cyes tluni n uiiînghy aîoî
Joan.

id 'Masten l'e 1ini a fnacaîal of îtalt: 'hhevaliers. Yoau ilaîîy
safely tehlh hiilymilr Crian,aîaI, .id t he f-tanae 's %ute.

',c 'otila (lit! fomithle lmi-tci, or alv alle lieloiîgiiig tb îîii,cc
saaIdliepin.

'T'he si ramger lal c itlie c i aaîils. ', i1lhave .1 lesage foi'
Madaîiîle chîev-alie'nsheite uiil. 'a If yVioia .uiî t Ile n
lier., yoaî'c-ih hia) is uîatîî a gnc.ubt i eî.

If i 1 1iminî0li ut PI l i hfli oul e oitilt- ic

Antlfou' a aloitla'lasa-'a: as I >'mth's st-fm'lfiy,
SIionld NIsa s iLtai sim'i imm ' iiim'ml ls tai :3,

Fnrolii htiiiiry lilas, aai%iva'o'r,1 i tirst for n ta-a'
Th'iiss pfute n't bus :c ap a i iiliot a hîl sae

(Such e rcrmi- ') 1I 'cam itliîiaka' hiiuua'îtîits %saty,
V.-ilhli iti han, aîual hall forga't. o 1;1a:y

Sloult]I kiîo't iatif tlai and uîor if 10 lima.

lMit if I1 lgt:tttîolîmr itiualisi'it ti'il,
I %Itoulqi cia±rat îay iuioumîaitany fmar,

And 1l.Ihuaî Iam ciy anitisk ac1jLordl iava' hîy ctil!'
Aîdait ls. tli u îgof h h atit hi iotîl-i mlîsîii.:r

An1 iim v ,ai lu s niii i on ii l saitî ala:'î m îial caiuiî tîmt il
IL t. -a'a'iiim'il mîatige-1', ufly senlt. 10 cliver't.

S-?nIDE Il /a> ) a,/ii'la" Il. *'.

Le' i' li'umuhik aîîaî :uy 'w'iit 0111' wiIIlaîtlent- tiltcnuttity
:ai l iuîîîlla arlardisau is ich of dia' ;iOf ilti io;lm Ofign

niar enoitiaum;or:any iiai-r a"-mlmctni's'a,la-t ont'îilk''asi utIa- a
Ontm' imî:y îaîa'aseth' tllcai'ntglàly liuata'mialiia ttitudela'co

iiiiimi i, l'l mumi' of tlitiiui suow ; .4till, thîîir ''ork, :a a

«rim'ora'tiui ut tit i'taiity <f tia't. limkiuig priaiciîilaawill
:t'talw 'u lîait- 14 liay :av:ay.4mlaî h la'm'ient iarra'îi ; laUt olb.sa'r

a'atiaiîis nofi:tct l,':iil ta mia" te aas im i fluidtI. Atnd
whet'i oh, r'Il'cthtîic iiia i's1:41as uitthe, cuira'ofni liait.

i lîî- mlin'sa of 11utiil itictas-'l lms iossi llyat dia'
t'til of..ich -lui aries asthot iai-m''chiis M. .1 îtiifýt taui ligs <ii

I"'c'tira'e anqi i î , l&VI" xS US if tilt' ai4c.ilu l iim'i M0auim'
Npiitiiitistic' 1.>.'a'iiaiigist.st-cxli,it fo salr's'r lmswa'nm
îI-inol hieîîl. T'ah.elia'ctîy i t u'a-'îai Iîmopll'fri'ai ac:rl ia'isai
iliaiot ti ai sahrîl tuîcxand 4 i' rat ir 'i'awka'carald t'ups

Imat bin-aîuow 'c' î -hua:So'.t tiliit-i' sîai làiligi.iatlar.
Orenliiian>'lmvîiiaii ai usg'tiai4 pro itîaa'li isisieiiuialy
feratiie î in a-.1'11. aai ic'eal ; -.11111due xilîli'r k-aîoW

oaag'af xux1airas '<,i'aît l,' ii'l wa' a-'r'-mucw gaiuiamg ailI
ca'ruiiiiy iuurrra-m'a'ninranvatxitisdire'ctionmi uaiy f(nIa.---

cliI(hi'<iI.A TiW.* AS1

'b ise cof mlîo ouaite a l bene b as Vasily ntctestl an
this raîîntry ilaitin ilt ae isIwo min îhree venrs , anal»%Mnng,
thet c'nouas îîr.nal wiaaIci hâv i.îc îcc rcenteal tri the pîubic
nnrnt seceu aî bave mîet witîi grlcr favoiur front rnnnnisstn
uhan tlttifnînia" Chînroa'it îe Mnic. Thte îauarurn

t rnk aniotng theiiarm4st lslathe %nla, anditl uts t'haiiil Iîhî
their sales are tlqi uaong is:tt" biglings "cin antlouiamtrce.
lîeîng aboust ;a fil.a îra îonths ý.cycarly h>.alich wnîmil ailI
qrntiaiteal in iiscmir> ia gvc soiutethiig like hall a îîond
cach un cvery iant woan and tut l m'b hi'te, black anal
Iarti.colnuisieah 1nchuialng the babies) îhroiagbnittht United
States.

'Snnt slîghî intcnritan iittht regtlarsupply of the
Chaîaolaît Menuer wt'ais tatala cw ,îtcînths xa;n by theticl.

siraictinn Iîy int n Mof nsMener'a Irinth housse un Union
Stiiatae, Xcw York, liuit the liae have aIl been reltauneal,
andI the representataives oi thte aiauýiany wilI very shotîl> le
meady itrcccî'c'tanal wclcaimetheir ienal%, lpatrons anal t

):eneratl puiblir in lhair ,trwaata'unilnis crnoni
icsie at hm luiurm.,hIaîmni,;(P ..1-11 a Si.

*HE CANADA PPRJ'ýSBYTLERïXN

TUlE MISSIONA R)' UORI.fl

The followving letters, the tirst froin Miss Arclîl;I'lH, d.tied
Ilrincestown, and the other fromn Rev. WIr Mortn, dIted

Tiana apear in the1'îyaiz Il*/

I s alînost lotir months since 1 caille tcilinco '%O
-li th-ankftl for gond healîli. and so fat 1 have enîoyed the
wvork very mutc.li. 1 ain living in a cottage b)y nyseif, ani ti
courb.e, being .a str.ruger hurm, ,indaLifro I aill ie *and ienals,
1 feel ;iltitaneb !sotiiewbait bncS>' ; liat fortunately1 in arnfot
mut0 la înclined to litnie sut knebs, and ait) tnot nînd heing alone.
\lrs. Macrae is very luch niîsscd. Flad bier uisettlfu lere

bixareil, it wvould have been very pleasant for sie, but (;cd il,
lias unrng wisdoni lias scen ta ton(li lier to linself. 1
have blama veî y iîî'y witlî the sclîoad wonk, for the scliminl is
large ; and our goverrninîit exai aiîat ions are comfiifg on in
Apnîil, which is an e\tra burden for a taimle. *I'lere are i157
mnies enrclled tlîkumontda, but the averajge will bc match lie-
low that itnuaber, î>olially ttmorne tItan 1 12 or 1 14. \Ve
Slnd it diticult to get the chlndren to attend rei'ularly. 01
thoiec vho aie ennlied twenty.Sive or thir:y will be abient
one dLay, aaid .snotlhc tiveoty-tive or thirty thc ne\t. Soe of
the chlildreo ait claing very nicely, and are ais fan advanced as
chilaren of the bsanie age at humne. W'ld~e tliere are <isi min
agenients un the woark, tbere as match to encourage. \Ve lhave

.a gond Salff.uîb school in I 'icestowvitin Salîbatb mrnniig.
1 ha.ve a. claissni girls, or rathier youang worneo. Many are
briglit, and have a gond knowledge ni the lBie, sbowvîng ilînt
fit ilîfaîl work bas been done bv danse who have tauight tbeîîî
in thie past. Un lrialay everang 1 have the sainie girls anda
nuisiber ofi nîbers ini a lIible cl.sss. Just now we are study-
inr tlhe miracles of Christ, ind the girls seem nch iterested
ini the lessons. Last week for a change in tatar lesson wve tout,
tbe promises of (;od for a subject, and eacb one rcad Bible
verses on thie subject. W~hen we were about to close, 1 totld
tlienithtere was only lime for one mitre verse, and ilîret of
theii <ouîîenced to read at once. 0f course 1iliait 1 lîcar
tlîcm alil. 1 think we ail saw miort clearhy than befure tlîat
iliose precinuis promises, such as "Il will taot fait date tnot for-
sakze tbice." I will keep) thec," Il Corne 10«Me, and 1 will give
you test." applied to ourselves, andl 1 iyself was strcngtbened,

biellîed anîd encourtgeIl. On Sabbatb alternolon wve bave a
Sablîath selionl in lere Village. There is oaxhy one class
wli< understand Etiglislî, a class of boys froîîî ibirteen to
seventCCai or ighteen, and 1 teach theni. Soute are Cute
lîri-lît, and are taking an intenest in clain tessons on the tlcf
of tar Saviouir. (Oelboy in Itarticu!ar is a gond schîohar. l e
itas just eft s:ooaod gone to work in the canle.ticls. We
anre hînpng t0 get baiin taur 'rincestotvio school for a wlîile,
and ii:ikc a teacher iîf hiatal but lais parents are flot Chîristian
people, and il îîtay bc dîllumcult in getllain. 'Mr. Ma1crac
op)cncdl a new sahnoo in !)en oionnd Estate, andCi is %%elh
attended. Thbe school averages front fifty ta) sî\ty. After the
îîovelîy wears off, alwill be harder to keep) the childrcîî in
schoaîl. 1Ivas ont one evcning before the school opencti. Vite
mrlîldren swarmied arraind aie, elîatterin-,in1 I nduistaniti whia:h

1 i tan1flt understand, telliîig nie that wvhen the scbuîol oîw.nedl
tlîey werc ail going ta attend. We havecatir yoaîng peopîle or.
gan:7ed inmb a Christian Entle.ivotir !Socse:y. VIednesday
evening tliis week wchallotir irst consea'ratinaor inthly
nieeting .and 1 aui sure il woald d in any mof tthefnîiids ai
blîe gondu to have heard on i yiig pieople reîipnnd tanitlîeir

mnilîes. lvery :activcetmber but one ; ".a teacher who laves
aIadi.ince " was îliment, and ail the associaite îcîîlîrs.

W'e are haîpng antd lraying that they %il niay lbe troc 10 thear
Savîntîr, and Ilat niiany moretiiy li bronught in. WC liai
communion litre a fcw weeks agol. Mr. Morton assisted
Ir. 'Mamire. TIhere was a large coongregatino n i nlipen.

Ille, arai there werc semea aîi si.Quite a iiiaîther coin-
înutneti for the Sirst tinte. «Mrs. lulatckaddicer was in lPincestowîî
a short liane ago. She was illilat hat tinate, but no:viîih%tatl'
ing sickness, slie wcnt home ac.nd to work. ler cliief Itaîlîi.
ness eents to lbc in cloiig sancihing for oathers. 1 lhave
twaa girls living witliaile , une ni theini kin0 lc narried1i n ll

of nin teachers in a short lisant, anal I eIpcct 10 take cthtrs in
lier place. 1 %cec'Miss (ra.h.-tîî occasionally. 1-1r healila i%
gond, and she seeis in lbce ajoying hier wvnrk. I'hfibenom
i lionte wish t iil us in onur work here, uîve %i- ynur caruiesi

prayers, and write lis ocrasinnalhy ; and in the siretiiîli tif
divine grace %'C go on trusing in 11liii wbo lias saiml, -I1watt
nl leave sunr forsake îhte.2

Wlten ai Couva, on Marm'h zi, a i;r.thanî aialal 1 sec if
lue etould huy salie IHindisoo. lt foraidn iant 5icil (tir
sale ; bt was <alireal Christian books unstv.ad. tic k victeml

at tract entitled Il Tht e t naeà!er, .and trCi i iioral.
î'e on the îhmight th-at îuîan as aà;ilgrnaiîandl a st.anger litre.

- %Vhenc is lie goain'*? '- ! aIcd "Sonicto îheatvcn, statutcin
hell, aal sontec cîiing back lhtre as aucat, woîîîin it an:iilS."
1I alo~uit always rontradua.t tias i:ot-tnine. Il is cafien a %VASte
(if tila. tiithiis a:% ciil p.tss, andi raiscil the More 1<an.
platant aiaîsion, how mre wc tri gel in lheaven and lbc savetl
fran the terrible fate tif going tn hcll, or being Immn as a
lîcast i *tftcr sorte conversation, as 1 spoke ni pr.lyer anfl
sait that (;nilwotld gtude in:n (%aIler liglut thnse who snurbt
ilîi 'andl turned away (ron% the daraness, he iiiierrupteil nie
by sayng :" but thictes whmt steal in thet akiess paray thlus:-
Il 0(hrd, diiccli me in a tamise where lhere is plenty oi rooney
%aal keep the people asleep while 1 gel il$' and lthey siacceca."

',i, I aimi " aîîare famîira lie uorrect. 'rhe tira tnt %-%y,

) <od ; but () miotlies- Kali. And iîa khi you eveikuaî a îtiliaef
wltowas a'onieiited, l.ppiy cmi ichi tes, say iweuty lc. it i
îiglui tsoli Iand vi llaîny f" Il'ha.t, ,lice lflied, "Ilt lie, (tit
do0es not love aîîd hleu>i thieves.'

Hle tIi taasked îIiy sîîamnle, -Indl on lie.urng itCieit.a i l.Cl,
1 haave oft en h e.îal ofmisai d % salt i s beeym Uandit

now 1 ,ais g raitatietl.'' 'Nel, 1 itia g lad i)taiteaet yoamî hil "u
Shoaok lbands Curfir ally aCalolutinae .n o ni lier tha og lie'

i e itarkedal'one n of oir lime r sa bonIboiys ati 'aaligtl:1I.;
iii.arried a l o îy da uglten, aîianid d r tiî 1t < >Onre lai .att Ii

han 'cClOiCiilov iiiCiit bte ,ase laiei ai.t a : li t.ii. "I l *1.t,
I answe red, cci s only îî.mtly tulie. Fl'a i eaiîie i. oni t ia
Wt!e ciîploy a i-ail wa thioi i ega rC l)to li e ligiain buit if ute

want a cli ulaon aItn ted 10 bIlslhomue on the tlp f an i ll, wa'
do iiîot enînaîst boniîîî thIci il e ti cf a trnaellcn %%hli s gcam4
tlie tippJotcte l ' recta itt." Il Cernly tsbatal s reasa aaable.
Again i brouglît thie ltiivens:ati<on a k lai itie (aif-nIllai
and salvatioo, aonld tlîc gondt neals tai thiiiaialieuiC c oif mie.

'l'ie foneigli secretany (ifthie wonaaasi CieigutM:sauu.
Sn.neîy bas reculvetdtlîe iallowing etter fiosMi u .lr,.Nlt itti,

oi thle mi n i(ltiC'Mlissio(a i c.ted a I l :nil<, i '',ca.

Maoy tliank o r', onauir a heieag lester ;cve arcek'S.adlislia iî
of a /urcarc' un any goCI wou k, a.iialthie teuîlpenana eC.ta .uisc(.l
ilOt Ili: toO0st roig ly a(lIvo(laied.ICa. h .t iuba l î, atS.Ii guuat
wvlien service %vas iieanhy w'er, lav Maln Coolmihe's tuimîibheth
it -at :be saool-loiselotior, andtal etcchleiuîsciehvm oniithe

hlatiamni. 'I'Siy were bhiaiti fthiy, acg radîct aki i ig .ad ev'c m
ently thie u'corse oa i actum>r. 'l'liee iles t iit'etwo hst S a ii-, . e;aS
shaved, wcii b the elcepî uîînti a long kan: ted Iliecea, w'ch l
bung cl<wo beliinid. Wliher. service was aioven ic saisi tr, Mr.
Mlorton,calSahiîb, 'Me Plzince avant knle ricilsI Tgm.h. ihîe
l'îknee was lus coniplauîîon, aluiboifamny ycars if age, lits liait
sprunkled wiîli grey, zind Inoking as Ilighi il iituglit have
hîcen tised for sweepîîog the iloon. Th'l'l ea aiof thia hern
learinmg anyt hiang 'wcas qiaui icongaio aîîs. MN. Moritoai si anke

10 themît abolit cliriiiig ; 'i'he ikaîce saisi lie(ili I t inîîk
mîucb, and then lit mit lias tlongue, anal latug lied ivuthit:

sade of hîs face tlîat uas turineda way froit thie uisiusmnary. \VI
are tai have a Mise Rubbon iieeîiig îo*mîairnoiw eveiîaig, wlieu
we e\pect a nostilmîbenta itake thc phcmge. \ Te ire ahtaui akig
a raidl on0tobact a. Wt bave anis ida' 1sclia ty, wliaîsc llcage
includes taibaccn a'nd îrofanity. 'T'his ua'.stiggestcd b heîla
retmrnit of a ItanCI i Hope pîeage raoll friiî a kuîîd friend -si
To'ronto, Mrs. S lînnînceal, Ihonîte 5cm itai y tg)Illie Waamîîaîl
l"arign 'cissiaiîary .Sala et>',\Ve'esni Seatimit, anh is it il.

htist ratinsiltfthie lieliîh:at îîîay ie gi'ceii hy thoighiuli ml Cili ni'
tian fienals in Canal;.

A jtiliol- Mortnîi, iunterebtemtI it uCeevat.nîî mf ilthie slhîuiai
buoy race, eiîîloyeml a umometiofmileasaîne liti g:ttlictaaîg tlhe
ial!owmngsalsinaiomne of ciaîn sclioohs . lucs thesie îî.
ber nf boys wlîo suiiuke %whîeneven :11e>'gelthte chi:ac, île
fimtînl iuat mne sitnks foir cg.tettes a a.i.y, oîfl tîne, ,tivci

twn ; twaî one. Most oi tlîese îboys aie: ioder îecik ycarsa tif
age, anal soant titiller tes years mii are. 'ihiey are oiteai
stînteml an uta ll front the tise ni t,îhawcm. 'Thîe girls s:iiaîke
as wvehl. 1'nuly tlîe daliït-ilties nider whîîm,I a laboaurir-: hg

io. If Gad %vers:naît for uis we iîiglit uvel i .hesîair. l'le-lî
-sudml eartdoti ti ti es iaiîiî anal faih, analave s:ay, aitutsm.ut ta
aurusel'cc'5, dc ( )b, if îliey mnly Lknew i hontîe urlaz ve ha.ve in
a'aiîtenal uvihi! "Ilaîn)t irntrge Grmve schaol ~ i ii ine. 'hlic
sa:hootlhiuse lec.aîie Innmelaidaatcl, and Il îe hîitinaetmars aIf
the ritaltiti flot islî i hilcl anaîlier. ''Sey lhave hirmiîtaca
insîeaal a yc:urly adoniationi. Now tailes Ilîe taîg nf-w;ar aiget
the chiidren tn attend Uiceatearebt scltaîl wlhii i., Mi« lla. Lk.
asdter's. 'i'htir mîwn teacher lias lîcen retained fan thtelireacaît

i0 galber' îhîeaîîanalî:tkc tîttaît tilt lis thet '''a-:uigusa smhîoal
bouîtse ; ve have even goîte sO far aStai18 exiienal a Shihlinig on
crackers anal -agar lI til the riticiî.îrieal teaclier. andtmlyet Ille
resuithtrealains mt: tianalîtiiii.

'miîs schomtî îîîay serve ta lustr:u:e iirdiîi'im'alihy ve haive
smiinetts fatînal wuth icituvgirls. l'I hîcabldl:iî vers: a îaî

îteularly inotiblesonte loi ; we tnîcal several aintuve teaai-licr<,
nomne ni wbnu smm: llisi gettiatg thîeîîîin. Clir latîgliien
Iethnqlndenick asi, anil witli iiia:hi 'miii anal îensevcni

lirmighî lIte avcerage aicnmlana'e <tilan 'eaîy-eigliu. Aisiiatîg-
her first saliolars uas -ta n muaal îîrol'îrttn tif large lgirls.

W efm:ll Iient large lucre al frouat ten ti'ci vc vycars i -gr.
'l'Sese leanneal Ia sew ;irety Weil, la i eet 'anal sang native
Chatistian livninc, withî soiue catem:li tan i:talSaptsire k'nmîw'
lemîge, ranal lowly .andl ;ainfisily a etc pages intitt indi8

îiàm.'i'en, as a niataier nifcourse's al ilîcir age, iicy werc
taken away. anal îîarrnil îi)liecafiiaments, anal leit thte stale
Afier ibis iliere vere none but very snia"ll girsls Illte salinaîl
whp are nnly uînw ili.tinin.. stue .'g oi sent on eleven. Siim'
Christmias tiiceehîavcedîe î. i nteliasiîcvea awa', .1an,1
the athers are wmrkiaig iiithe .ae'ald ;efore nat aiîy iiaîîc
we mîay expiert that tlizy. %ni,, wa1jIl be gaveninlaicbailinen ta
sn anuclu olaler th-itn îcne htthcme is laiuhe hope <i
uhir being in illenrce'l ly tic yoîung wate. Vbaî e îîîay a'nd
drb hope for is that wbeîî îbcy have cllrnof ai ir miwn ibery
will send illthît int t o manl, anal ir.ila:ena-c Itît aaîis a'c'nu ii

Christianity. Even<minr viatm ''rls arc soîîcîiiies t alien
away frontu$ % anl gia'taîin0 heathen ntutu as 1 I ave ucitiviaila:
annîher Ictier. l>urnug ast year we rlis hrtesun ibis w,'
and Tiot front sny utegligemîce tir isim-aa.'laty on otan part.

Wc sre feeling tht litai a Contidirai. 1Evcniiutgs a're, fiaie
ever, delighîifil. 1 enjoy rising ai ice o'm-nrk ; thtstn liglit
and tmoanlighiTi tht aiîrings arc venycautig Mk
Illackadçler bhs flot îrs nvery wcIl, nn 1uysl ; sill wc

otih lot un comtplain whcn tîtere 1< sat îîmlî irknc'ss -. %li caaa.
Thier:ino m imu fas epitienusa' henr, hlit st ialcîcat rnltlai* 'i hligi
(ever are ptev.ihent. %Witb kinal igrccings b in I 1tht alics5
anud love in yairself.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. (MAY 7th, 1890.

fItnf6tere anb cburcbes.
ANNIVERqARY services were conducted ini McNab Street Church,

Hiamilton, last Sabbath by Ptincipal Grant.
THE cengregation of First Preshyterian Church, London, have

agreed te cail Rev. W. J. Clark to he their pastor.
THrE Rev. J. A. Carmichael, of Columbus, who bas accepted the

the cati from Regina, is to be inducted into his new charge this
month.

THEa Presbytery of Peterborough at its iast meeting nominated
Rev. Dr. Laing, of Dundas, for the Moderatorship of the General
Assembly.

THE Rev. W. G. Milis, of Sunderland, bas received a unanimous
caîl to the pastorate of Chalmers Church, Dunbarton, Presbytery of
Whit by. Stipend $900 per annum.

TrHE Rev. E. Wallace Waits, B.A., D.Sc., of Knox Church,
)wen Sound, recently preached an able and eloquent anniversary

sermon te the Ancient Order of United Workmen.
AT the recent meeting of the Presbytery of Peterborough Dr.

J amieson tendered bis resignation of the charge of Garden H11l and
Knoxville. The resignation will be considcred at a meeting on June
3rd.

THE Rev. Professor Scrimger, of the Presbyterian College, Mon-
treal, and Mrs. Scrimger, have sailed for Europe. They were the
recipients of a handsome presentation from a number of friends prior
te their departure.

THrE Rev. Dr. Sexton bas resigned the pastorale of the First
Presbyterian Church, Dunkirk, N.Y. He will spend much of the
summer in Canada, and is open to engagements for pulpit supply.
Address, St. Catbarines, Ont.

IT is understood that several of our Canadian ministers bave ex-
pressed their intention of being present at the jubilee celebration of
the union of the Preshylerian Church in Ireland, te be held in a few
weeks. Among the names mentioned are those of the Rev. Messrs.
William Patterson, William Frizzel, John Neil and Dr. McTavisb,
ail from Toronto.

MR. E. J. RATTEz, B.A., has been appointed assistant in Knox
Churcb, Owen Sound, duriiîg the summer. He recenîly graduated
from Dalhousie University; and the Recorder of last week, in giv-
ing a list of the graduates, reports him as laking a double first.
He goes to Owen Sound highly recommended by the Presbyteries of
Halifax and Miramichi, where hie has laboured for the past three
years.

ON Monday week a meeting was beld in the Presbyterian cburcb,
Princeton, presided over by the Moderator et the Session, Rev.
William Robertson, of Chesterfield, to ascertain if the united congre-
gations of Princeton and Drumbe) were ready to go forward in ex-
tending a cail to a minister. It was decided to extend an unanimous
caîl to Mr. Walter Muir, a young Scotchman of great promise.

THE Rev. David Mitchell, formerly pastor of Central Preshyterian
Church, Toronto, bas recently added another te tbe churches of
jersey City. The new church is called the Scotch Presbyterian
Mission Church, and is an offshoot from the charge of Dr. Mit-
chell. It is a bandseme building, and erected in a quarter of the
ciîy wbere much good wiii be done by the labours of tbe pastor, Rev.
Mr. Houston.

ST. ANDRE W's CîtuRcî, Trenton, has been renovated and im-
proved with vexy geod taste. The re-opening services recently
were conducted by the Moderator cf the General Assembly, Princi-
pal Grant, whe preacbed an appropriate sermon in the morning on
the subject of Jaceb's visi,9n at Btthel, and dlelivered a very able
discourse in the evening on St. Paul's statement in the epistle te
the Philippians as te wbat bie lest and wbat he gained in accepting
Christ Jesus as bis Lord.

AT a special meeting efthte Guelph Presbytery held in Guelph
recent!y te consider the call extended by the cengregation cf St.
Andrew's Church, Berlin, te the Rev. A. B. Winchester, cf Toronto,
Messrs. H-. J. Hall, Alexander Roy, J. King and D. B. Dewar ap.
peared as cemmissieners on behaîf of the congregation. and ad-
dressed the Presbytery in support of the caîl. Mr. Winchester, wbo
was present, aIse addressed the Presbytery, and closed bis remarks
hy accepting the cal-the cordiality and unanimity ef wbicb, be

said, were very gratifying te bim. The induction et Mr. Winchester
was flxed for the i9th day ef May inst., in the evening.

THE Wychwood Mission, in cennection witb the Bloor Street
Presbyterian Church, was opened under most favourahie circum-
stances on the afternoon ef Sunday week. The building is situated on
Bathurst Street, at the junction of Vaugban Road. Rev. W. G.
Wallace conducted the opening service. Dr. Bryce was appointed
superintendent of the Sabbatb scbeol, witb R. J. Hunter, assistant.
Among others present were ex-Aid. Harvie, H. Crane, W. E. Ham-
ilton, L. O. P. Genereux, T. McCracken, E. Bryce, and E. jardine.
It is intended to held regular service every Sunday evening, the pul-
pit te be supplied by students from Knox College. At present Sun-
day achool only will be heid, and in two weeks the regular services
will commence. .

TIrE Mentreal Gazette sas:. St. Gabriel Presbyterian cburch
was well filled last week te bear Rev. Mr. Chiniquy, who delivered
a lecture enîitled, " Rome and liberty of conscience." Rev. Dr.
Campbell presided at the meeting. The reverend gentleman was
given a good hearing throughout as he denounced the manner in
which liberty ef conscience is prohibited, in bis opinion, in the Roman
Catholic Church. The firat part of bis lecture was given up te an
account efthIe early persecutions directed against Protestants, fol-
lowed by some criticisms in regard te the teachings of Rome. A col-
lection was taken on behaîf of St. John's Churcb. Next eveninýg the

in which he said that, wbile in Paris, he had visited several eft he
statiens under the control of the mission, and found matters progres-
sing very tavourably with tbem. He aIse met Mr. McAII, the founder
of the mission, and Mr. Durrleman, evangelist, in charge of tbe
stations at Rochfort and La Rochelle. Anotbei letter was read from
Mrs. McGivern, the secretary of the recently estahlisbed Hamilton
brancb, ini whicb il was stated that the prospects in that city were
very encouraging. This new auxiliary, tbough it was only estab-
lisbed on the 26tb of March lait, bas a membership efthtirty-tbree.

The Weodstock brancb, wbicb is somewhat longer in tbe field, is
likewise deing admirable work. Miss Dickson gave a Bible reading
from Exodus xii. 13.15, wbich deals witb tbe institution of the Pais-
ever. Her commentary on tbiî passage of Holy Writ was deeply
appreciated for the information il imparted and the thoughîs il sug-
gested by ail present. The meeting was closed in the usual way,
with the singing of a hyma and prayer.

THE fermai designatien et Dr. Maggie McKellar as a medical
missionary was celebrated in St. Paul's Churcb, Ingersoll, on Tues-
day evening week, the service being a most soiemo and impressive
one, and the audience in attendance very large. Rev. Dr. Wardrope,
Guelph, Convener of Foreign Mission Commîttee, presided at the
meeting, and addresses were delivered by J. Hamilton Cassels,
secretary Foreign Mission Commitîce, and Rev. Dr. McTavish,
Central Presbyîerian Cburch, Toronto, after wbich the candidate was
solemnly set apant for the work ef a medical mis;ionary in India, by
Dr. Wardrope. Mns. Ewart, of Toronto, president of the WVoman's
Foreign Missionary Seciety, presented the Doctor with a Bible. Mns.
R. J. Robinson, in the namne et St. Paul's Churcb, presenîed ber with
a purse. Mrs. Galer presented a l*autiful French travelling dlock
from the Harvie Mission Band. Dr. McKellar then addressed the
meeting, hcr remarks heing earnesî and impressive, showing the
deep intereit which she takes in the work le which she has given up
ber young lite and intends devoîing future years. Mrs. Harvie, et
Toronto, Foreign Secreîary Womnan'î Foreign Missionary Society,
then bade Miss McKellar farewell, in the namne et the Womnan's
Foreign Missionary Society, ber address being the finest ever made
by a lady before an Ingersoîl audience. Rev. Mr. Gandier, Bramp-
ton, aise gave an interesîing address. The meeting was breugbt te
a close by the choir and congregation singing '«Ged be with you
tili we meet again."

THrE programme et the Conference in cennection with the Synod
et Toronto and Kingston bas been issued, and is as tollows : Monday
evening, May 12, Rev. James Middllemiss, presiding. Half-past
seven-devetienal exercises ; eigbt o'clock-address by Dr. Middle-
miss ; quarter-past eigbt 'clock-conference on " Tbe Holy Spirit
in His Present Office te the Cburcb." Introduced hy Rev. John
Somerville, M.A., Owen Sound. Nine o'ciock-centerence on
"The Essential Qualifications for Acceptable Work, ' Being Filied

wiîb the Spirit."'" Introduced by Rev. D. C. Jobnsron, Beaverton.
Tuesday ferenoon, May 13. Rev. John Gray, D.D., presiding.
Half-past nine-devotional exercises; quarter te ten-conferenc- on
"The F{ely Spirit in His Relation te the World." lntroduced ýy

Rev. Daniel McTavisb, M. A., D. Sc. Quarter toeleeven-confc:rnce
on " Observing Distinction Between «'regenerate ' and 'unregenerate,'
as Noted in the Episties, and Needed in our congregationms." Iro-
duced by Rev. Samuel Houston, M.A., Kingston. Qiarter te twelve
-conterence on " Persenal Apprehiension ef Christ Connected witb
the Efficiency of the Holy Spirit." Introduced by Rev. R. D.
Fraser, M.A., et Bowmanville. Tuesday afternoon, May 13, Rev.
W. Fraser, D.D., presiding. Halt-past two e'clock-devotienal ex-
ercises ; quarter to three o'cleck-conference on " Personality and
Devicci cf Satan." Introduced by Rev. Wm. Patterson. Quarter
te four e'cleck-confercnce en «"The Faîherhoed et God." Intro-
duced by Rev. Il. M. Pansons, D.D. Quarter te five o'clock-con-
terence on " Ohedience te Christ's Commands the Only Valid Test
et Personal Holinesi." Introduced by Rev. D. C. Hossack, LL.B.,
et Orangeville. The committee appiinted ai lait meeting ef Synod
te arrange for a conference on religieus topics in connection witb the
meeting et Synod submit the foregoing programme. We sincerely
hope that a deep interest will be taken in il, and that members will
come prepared te make it a belpful meeting.

SABBATH week was the firît day in the histery et the new cdi-
fice know as St. John Preibyterian Churcb, at the corner et Emer-
aId and King streels, Hamilton. The services were interesîing and
drew large audiences. In the merning, notwithsîanding the dis-
agreeabie weatber, silting room was enly available in the aisles,
which were filled wiîb chairs. Rev.:Principal Caven, et Knox Col-
lege, Toronto, eccupied the pulpit merning and evening. In the
morning the reverend gentleman teok ai the basis et bis disceurse 1
Kingi ix. 3 ' " I have ballowed this bouse which tbou bas built te
put My name there ferever, and Mine eyes and Mine heart shahl be
there perpetuaily." In the afternoon the churcb waî crowded, the
majonity of those present being young people. Mayor McLellan and
Rev. Mungo Fraser delivered capital addresses, containing geod ad-
vice to botb teachers and scholars efthIe Sunday scbool. Dr. Fra-
ser impressed on them the necessity for union between the icholars
and efficers, and iilustrated bis subject in bis usually happy manner.
There was another large congregation in the evening, Principal
Caven again conducting the services. He preached from John i.
29 : "Bebold the Lamb et God which taketh away the uin ef the
wenid." Special reference was made te the sacnificial chanacter ef
Christ, and the custom ot sacrifice was incidently traced te ils oni-
gin, when Abel presented the flnsîlings et bis flock on the altar.
The enly efficacy ef such sacrifice lay in the fact that it pointed eut
the coming of Christ and His atonement. The preacher cempaed
tbe churches et to-day witb the altans et the past, and thought that
as the latter pointed the people te Christ, se the churches are now
erccted te cali tbe attention et sinners te the Son et Ged. It is net
enly the work et the ministry te point eut tbe way. et salvation te
sinners, but aIse every one that bearetb should assist in the geod
werk. The collections duning the day were very large, and wene de-
voted te the building fund of the churcb. On the tollowing evening
a meeting was beld, ai which the Hon. and Rev. E. Moreten, pas-
tor efthte cburcb, presided. Addresses wvere delivered by Rev.
Dr. Laing, Dundas; Rev. Messrs. S. Lyle, Central Church, Hamil-
ton ; Mitchell, Zien Tabernacle ; Murray, Wentworth Church;
Dr. Fraser, Knox Churcb ; John Mereton, Canen Curran and Mn.
A. J. Mackenzie, chairman et the Board et Managers. The ad-
dresses wcre interspersed with appropriate music, pleasinglv ren-

pleasing address en recciving the degree.
The uncovening et the brasses was an important event. R2v.

Father Dawson, LL.D , Ottawa. made a bappy addness, peinting
out the propriety ef gratetul remembrance of benetacters. There-
after, Rev. Dr. R. Campbell, Montreal, unveiled a beautiful brass
in bonour et these who gave the fund et 1869 71, raised chiefly by
Prof. Mackerrasand Dr. Snodgrass. Mr. justice Maclennan, LL.D.,
unveiled the tablet in beneur et the benctactors Of 1879, and in a lau-
datery way dwelt on Queen's history. Mn. Geerge Kingsferd, LL.D.,

Ottawa, unvciled that in bonour efthie stndents who contributed ever
$5,000 te the Jubilce Fend. Dr. Conneli made a heanîy reply. He
saidT Hastings McFarlane, B. A., suggested the movenient. The un-
veiling creaîed mucb enthusiasm.

At the University Ceuncil meeting Dr. Day, of Trenton, was
elected in place et J. S. Mucklesîon, Kingston. Hiram A. Calvin,
Garden Island, was made a trustee. Dr. Moore was elected the
ceunicil's representative te the Ontario Medical Council for five yeans,
and Dr. Preston, M.PP., Newbero, was appointed representative en
the Board et Medical Studies.

The Dominion Government will be asked te permit Queen's te
import beoks for its library without payment et duty fer sorte speci-
fled tume, or te some specifled extent.

The Unmversity Committce te carry on the work et the Foreign
Mlissionary S)ciety wili be Rev. A. H. Scott, Convener, Prefessor
Ress, Rev. M. McGillivray, Dr. J. C. Cenneil, Revi. A. Gatîdier andJ. G. Power, alumni, and Messrs. J. A. Macdonald, D. D. Macdon-
ald, J. F. Scott, J. Sharp, James Rowlands, and J. T. Kennedy,
students.

Qumeen's Missienary Association at present supports one city mis-
sienary in Kingston, five mussionanies in othen parts et Canada, and
one missionary in China. Plans were laid fon prosecuting wiîh
vigeun the different works. The income te the association from all
sources for bbc year ending M1anch 31 amounts te even $3,oee.

Dr. S. H. Gardiner and Wm. Nicol, A. M, were specially mentioned
because et the original character et thctbeses upen which they secuned
the degree et master et arts. It was announced that C. F. Hamil-
ton, Stirling, was winner efthie Chanceller's geld medal in Englisb.

Principal Grant, in speaking et the valedictery gnievances, said
with regard te Miss McKellar's recommendation for a Convalescent
Homne, be boped seme ene would in the near future sec that ber wish
was altended te. Dr. Cunningham's gnievance about the Ontario
Medical Council the Principal would leave te the representalive of
that body present, Dr. Meore. P. A McLeod's plea for anether
professer in Theelegy was considened a good one. The Principal
hoped seme one would donate $30,000 or $40,eoo te endew a new
chair in divinity. Mr. Miilan's complaint about the honour course in
science, net being sufficient te lead te a spccialist certificate, wili be
f und remedied mn the new calendar now issued.

The John Canruthers Science hall, the cerner-stene ef wbich was
laid by Mn. John Bell Carruthers, will be three stereys high. Il wiii
be built in beld rubble wenk of Kingston limestone, and wili have
an appearance et strcngth and massiveness. The basement will be
used fer asîaying purposes, and will be well fltîed up with appliances.
On bbc ground floor wili be class-rooms, professons' public labora-
tories and roms, and ether needed quanlers. The second fiat will
be used for pnivate laboratenies, and lme top ffit will be used for hie-
logical purposes. The ceremeny of laying the corner-stone occurred
at 4.30 p.m., in the presence et a lange company. Chancellor Flem-
ing addnessed the people, dwelling on the libcrality of Mr. John
Carruthens, a sîaunch triend et Quecn's. He also rcviewcd bis lite.
Mn. John Bell Carruthers, son et the veteran Kingstenian, said he
feit pnoud indced te lay the connen-stone et a Science hall whicb weuld
be a lasîing memonial te bis ftîher's name. [le then did the act in
workm .n-like tashion. Rev. M. W. MacLean, Belleville, offened
the dedicatery prayen, and Rcv. G. M. Milligan made the fina
addness,'.after which cheens wcre given tonr the Soveceign whose title
the pniversity bears. This was hcartily donc. The box in the cerner
stene centained the custemary documents, coins, etc. The convoca-
tion proceedingi ot Qucen's this year were veny imposing.

Follewing are the resulîs et the examinatiens at Queen's Univer-
sity :

Bachelens of Arts.-Jehn Bell, Peterborough ; F. M. Brown.
Kingston ; J. Brown, Charlottetown, P.E.I.; C. B. Burns, Halifax,
N. S.; C. H. Daly, Peterborougb ; John Elliott, Brockville ; A.
Fitzpatnick, Pictou, N.S.; Jennie Fowler, Kingston ; A. Graham,
Menie ; W. J. Hayes, Glen Bucl; John Lamont, Marsden, Que. -
T. G. Marquis, Chatham, N.B.; John Miller, Kincardine ; Neit Mc-
Pherson, Bj)wmanville ; J. F. Maitland, Birmingham ; N. A. Mc-
Phecson, Lancaster ; C. O'Connor, Ottawa ; G. Parmelee, Montreal;J. Sinellie, Brockville ; L-tuna Shibiey, Kingston ; V. Sullivan, King-
sten ; W. Waikenshaw, Campbellford ; Carnie Wilson, Kingston
Robent Young, Trenten.

Master et Arts.-J. Binnie, Durham ; N. Carmichaci, Strange
W. Curie, Caniphelteord ; D. A. Drummond, Almonte ; T. Farrell,
Dundas; A. M. Fenwick, Kingston ; S. H. Gardiner, Brooklyn,
N.Y.; Frank King, Kingston ; C. Hamilton, Stirling; F. Heap,
Lindsay ; J. Mitîs, Renfrcw ; R. S. Minnes, Kingston ; P. A. Mc-
Leod, Dundas. P. E I.; J A. Sinclair, Carleton Place; J. Snell,
Dremone; T. L Walker, Brampton.

Medals. -Prince et Wales, geld medal in classics-F. Heap, Lind-
say. Mayor's gold medal in mathcmnaics-J. Snell, Dremone. Silven
medal in natunal science-A. Fcnwick, Kingston. Silver medal in
chemisry-F. Pope, Elginburg. Silver medal in bistory-C. F. Ham-
ilton, Stirling. Chanceller's geld medal in Engih-C. F. Hamilten,
Stirling.

Scholarships.-Feundatien Ne. i, Senior Latin-G. F. Macdonnell,
Toronto. Foundatien No. 2, Senior Greek-R. Liird Sunbuny.
Foundation Ne. 3, Senior English-A. G. Campbell, Pertb. Found-
atien No. 4, junior Pbilesephy-D. Cameron, P. E.I. Foundatien
Ne. 5, Junior 1'hysics-E. Reid, Kingston, and A. Beveridge, King-
sten, equal. Foundatien No. 6, junior Mathematics-J. R. Fraser,
Pictou, N.S. Cataraqui, junior Chemisty-G. E. Newman, Essex
Centre.

Heno)urs.-Latin-Finst dlass, F. Heap. Gneek-First class, F. Heap,
Mathematicî-T. Snell, N. R. Carmicbael. Philosepy-First class,J. A. Sinclair, J. Finlay. Cbemitry-First class, F. 1. Pope. History
-Finit chais, C. F. Hamilton, L. Shibley ; second dlais, J. Sinclair.
Natural Science-Finit year Botany-First chas, A. M. Baker; second
class, A. B. Mclntyre, R. H. Cowley. Second year Botany-Fir.st

wood. Toronto Ne-. i, value $30, second yean Hebrew-J. M. Mc-
Lean, B.A., Straîblorne. Toronte No. 2, value $30, third year
Hebrew and Chalde-C. A. Canipb!îl, Smitb's Falls. St. Andrew's
Church, Torento, value $Ço, Old and New Testament Exegesis-
John Sharp, Wilberterce, Ont. Rankin, value $55 Apologetic-P.
A. McLeod, B.A., Dundas, PE.I.
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MANITOBA COLLEGE.

The faculty and students of Manitoba College and a number of
friends of the institution met last week, on the occasion of the clos-
ing of the theological departrnt for the year. The proceedings
were opened with the singing of a psalmn, and prayer by Rev. Dr.
Duval.

Rev. Principal King then delivered an address. He spnke first
of the college as now nearing the period Of its majority, about nine-
teen years having passed since the small committee, at a meeting held
in a littie room in Toronto, appointed Dr. Bryce to corne up to Mani-
toba. Professor Hart came the year after ; and for these years they
bad been spared to lay the foundations of this institueion. Great
changes had taken place in Winnipeg and ats Population in these
years ; but the college had sbown a great deal of stability. He
was glad to be able to state that the session now drawing to a close so
far as the theological department was concerned, and would close
in a few weeks so far as the arts department was concerned, had
been on the whole a very prosperous session, in which a great deal
of bonest work had been done. The attendance, hie was glad to
say, had been the largest that the college had yet had. The college
had not grown by leap - but gradually, step by step, and had neyer,

hie believed, had. any backwr tp ahyar having seen an
acquisition of numbers. The number on the roll was 113 in al
classes; in the theological departrnent there had been twenty-two
students in attendance by mucb the iargest number in theology that
the colle ge had ever had and perhaps as they might expect to have
for years to corne ; for it was really very large in Proportion for a
Province with a population such as we have in its present state of
development. The Principal was glad also to speak encouragingly
of the finances of the institution. Colleges were very apt to be, in
their earlier stages, in a struggling condition. This college was with-
in sixteen or eighteen days of tbe time when the books would be
closed fur the year. There was every prospect that this year again,
the seventh since hie (Principal King) had corne here, they would
close without any deficit, and with some littie balance to their credit
in the bank. He was glad to say that the debt was annually becom-
ing diminished. A year ago, when lie reported to the General
Assembly, hie had donc a little towards restoring the saine endow-
ment of $7,000 which Dr. Bryce had laboriously gathered, but
which in times of difficulty hadl had to be used for the building fund.
Three tbousand five hundred and sixty-five dollars was then still
unrestored. but every fartbing had now been restored. They had
now a little over $15,ooo invested. He was glad also to state that
th cy bad only one debtor now, the General Assernbly's treasurer in
Toronto, Dr. Reid, to whom oiiginally between $8,OoS and $9,000
was due for advances made to the professors when the income of the
college was iusufficient. This debt had been reduCed at the time of
the General Assembly by $i,600 or $1,700, and last year at this
time it was $6,5oo. lHe was glad also that a beginning had been
made in the reduction of this debt ; during the year a little over
$ i, 6o had been paid,1 so that the whole incebtedness was now within
$5,000: Thus a litie over $45,50o had been gathered in seven
years, in addition to the runniflg expenses (f the institution. He was
thankful that so much had been accomplished, as when one source of
income after another had been taken away and others were threatened,
it might otberwise bave been imprtsrihle t, carry on the institution.
The license fund had been eiven by lParlau-ýnt fjr higher education
from the very infancy of the Province. The first year hie came
the college received from this fund $1,500 ; but this had
become' gradualy Iess until the last remnant had been taken away.
Tbey would not sink, hie trusted, because Parliament was not dis.
posed to recognize the work of the colleges in higlier education. He
did not think the colleges, if they lived in the àýffection of the Chris-
tian people of the countryV, were going to be starved out of existence.
There was sufficient enligbtenmeflt and attacliment to higher and
Christian education to allpw this ; and tbey would just have to secure
fo r them the means of increased activity if they were 5CCfl by the
Christian people to serve a needed end.

Principsil King proceeded to adidress a fea words to the mnembers
of the graduating class in Theologyq consisting of Messrs. Walter
Beattie, J. A. Bowman, B.A.; R. G. McBeth, M.A.; and Norman
Russell, B.A. Hie congratulated them on their having completed
their course of preparatiDn for the ministty, and imipressed upon them
the importance of their calling, and the necessity of their seeking
constantly to increase their efficiency by reading and reflection, and
hy living as men of high character, as noble, sincere and spirited men.
He urged them to take a deep interest in their own country. He
rnentioned that there were forty or fiftYyo 0 ng men in the college
who had the ministry in view. He also made allusion to the fact that
one of the graduating class, Mr. Russell, proposed engaging in mis-
sion work in China; tbey aimoat grudgeci Mr. Russell to China,
because tbe need was s0 great in Canada and Manitoba, but they
wouid teel that they were worthily represented in that country. The
Principal in concluding bis address presented, according tc his cus-
tom, a valuable Bible to each graduate.

Mr. Russell, on behaif of the graduating class, read the valedic-
tory to their fellow-students and the professors ; and Mr. Campbell
read a reply on behaîf of the students.

The list of scholarships stnd prize winners was next read by the
Principal. The following il the list, together with the standing of
the students in the theological department:!

III year.-The Robert Anderson scholarship-îst, $5o, Norman
Russell, B.A.; 2nd, $30, R. G. McBeth. M.A. II year-The John
kalpb King scholarîbip, $6o, Hope F. Ross. The Memorial
schoiarship (St. James Square, Toronto), $5o, J. E. Munro,
B-A. The Colin CamXpbell scholarsbip, $40, D. Campbell, B.A.
The John Black scbolarship, $18, D. D. McKay, B.A. I year-
The John Watson scholarîbip, $50, Thomas Beveridge, B.A. Rob-
ert Anderson prize, $20, Richard Weir.

The students aie arranged in ordler of menit as to classes, but
alphabeticallvY uithk eAch e4.

hart, Donald M. Ross- as .G cBt.MANra
Homiletics,-III year.--' CasRG.M et .ANrn

Russell, B.A.; II class' Walter Beattie; III clase. J. A. Bowman,

B.A. II year-1 classi Hope F. Ross; II class, Duncan Campbell,

B.A., Robert E. Knowles, D. D. McKay, B.A., Charles McKer-
char ; III clasa, James Buchanan Peter Fisher, George Lockhart, J
E. Munro, B.A., Donald M. Ross. 1 yea-I ciass, Thomas Bever-

idge. B.A.; IIl dass. W. B. Cumming; III class, Andrew Brown,

A. Driscoîl, B.A., K. A. Golian.

Biblicai Introduction. -III yea-I class, R. G. McBeth, M.A.,
Norman Russell, B. A.; II class, Walter Beattie, J. A. Bowman,
B.A. II year-I class, James Buchanan, D. Campbell, B.A.,
Peter Fisher, Charles McKercbar, J. E. Munro, B.A., H. F. Ross ;
Il ciass. George Lockhant and D.15. McKay, B~A ; III class, R. E.
Kriowles and D. M. Ross. I year-I class, T. Bëveridge, B.A.,
A. E. Driscrili, B.A, and R. Weir ; II cl4ss,'- A' Brp'a. W. B.
Cummning, K. A. Gollan ; III ciasq, S. Poisoli. *

Hebrew Language.-III year-I class,- R. G. McBeth, M. A.,
Norman Russell, B.A.; 111 class, Walter Beattie. J. A. Bowman,
B.A. II yea-I class, D. Campbell, B.A., J. E. Munro, B.A.,
II class, D. D. McKiy, B.A., Hl. F. Ros; 111 class, James Bu-
chanan, Peter Fisher, R. E. Knowles, George Lockhart. I year-
II class, Richard Weir ; III class, Thomnas Beveridge, B.A., A. E.
Driscoîl, B, A.

Chunch liistory.-III year-I class, Norman Russell, B.A.; Il
class, Walter Beattie, T. A. B wman, B.A., R. G. iMcBth, M.A. II
yea-I class, James Buchanan, C. McKerchar, J. E. Munro, B. A.,
H. F. Ro)s; II class, Peter Fisher and Robert E. Knowles ; III
class, D. Campbell, B.A., G. Lockbart. D. D. McKay. D. M. Ross.
I year-I class, Thomas Beveridge, B.A.; A. E. Driscoîl, B.A.,
Richard Weir ; III class, A. Brown, W. B. Cumming, K. A. Gol-
ian, S. Polsor..

The exercises of the evening were concluded with short addresses
by Rev. D . Robertson, Superintendent of Missions, R!v. Principal
Sparling, of Wesley College, and Rev. W. L. Rutledge, President
of the Manitoba and North-West Methodist Conference. Ail of
these speakers congnatulated the c)llege on the gratifying state-
ments made ; the students on their valuable opp rrunities, and the
graduates who bad spoken their fanewell words on the able manner ti
wbich they had acquitted themselves.

A hymn was then sung, and Rev. Mr. Ma)wat pronounced the
benediction.

OBITUAR Y.

MRS. GORDON, HARRINGTON.
Weare sorry to have to chronicie the deatb of one so beioved and

bonoured as Mrs. Gordon, the wife of Rev. D. Gordon, of Harring-
ton, Ont. 0f late years she held a prominent place among the ladies
wbo have been identified with the Woms n's Forei,.n Msion move-
ment. 11cr many friends in this wonk now mourn oter her -departure,
grieving that they will not any more bave ber wiseýobu sels andi in-
spiriting addresses. Until of late comparatively few had the oppor-
tunity of knowing ber many excellencies and feeling her elevatinr in-
fluence, and they feel that they have indleed lost a friend. Mary
Robertson was born in 1828 in Scotland. lier father came to
America while she was a mere cbild and was, for many years, the
congregationai minister at Sherbrooke, Quehec. M ary was one of
a large and gifted family, four of whom yet live. Fier lister, Miss
Margaret Robertson, is well known as the writer of several excellent
neligious stories wbicb have a place in our Sabbath school libraries.
lier brothers were distinguished members of the bar in Montreal and
one of them was for long Treasurer for the Province of Quebec.
Mary was not inferior in talent or acquirements to any of the family.
When quite young she returned from Mount [lolvoke seminary
crowned with honours, one of the most distinguisbed and esteemed
puoils of the famous Mary Lyons. She taught for a wbile with great
success in the academy at Sberbroake. Aitbough she did not tbink
it ber duty to accept of offens to go to the N\lission fields wbich, forty
yýars ago, were opening witb such succss in Syria an]i elsewhere,
still she devoted ber life to Christ's service, an i nobly she did ber part.
She cast in ber lot with one of our Canadian liome Missionaries and
for nearly forty years sbared bis labours and the self-denving bardships
which bad to be encountered. First at Lingwick, Que., then at
Indian Lands for many years, and for eighteen years in Harrington,
she gave ber whole time and cnergy to the work of the Lord. A midel
wife, dcvoted, unassuming, and free tnom aIl self-assertion she more
tban lielped Mr. Gordon amid bis labours and trials. A great part of
the success attending bis ministry is confessedly due to ber kind,
earnest and edifying dealing witb the young people. There arc
bundreds of peuple now in middle life who trace their decided
Christian character to ber instruction and influence. And tbus
thougli dead she yet speaketh. She was also a truc mother, wise,
gentle and self-forgetful. The toil connectefi with the up-bninging of
a large family on resticted means was unncpiningly borne. Neyer
were family duties more carefully discbarged or more sweetened by
affliction and sanctified by being donc and borne for the Lord than is
the case of ýMary Gordon. lier family, now ail aduît, give promise
of the blessed results of ber prayens and labours. A moîher in Isnael
is gone. Tbank God there are obhers wbo in obscurity are following
ber noble example, may tbey .ke e CI~ge by her blessed end.
"Blessaed are tbe dead who die1» \ r'

MRS, ESSON.-
On page 391 of Dr. Kemp's Dige;t of Synoi minutes of Pireshy-

terian Church of Canada occur these wris : ' By the deatb of Pro-
fessor Esson, our coilege ha; suffened the lois of a gifted, accomn-
plisbed and devoted teachex-distinpuished by a warmth of affection
anl a kindness of mannen, wbich drew to bim. instrnctively the
hearts of the young." To th - great body of ministens and members
of the Presbytenian Cburcb in Canada this is a mere mitter of bis-
tory ; there are some to wbom it is a precious memory. In 1870
during the meeting of the Finît Genernal Aise ubly of the Canada
Presbytenian Cburch, honouned deputations from the old land were
present. A breakfast was belfi in a hall near Kn -Jx Church, Toronto,
where the Assembly met. Among those who ascended the platformi
to a seat at the table of bonoun was a plainly dressed, netiring,
motherly woman, wbose gney bairs and form betokened approisch to
the thnce score years and ten. She was a manifest object of affection
to many of the eIder ministers there. Wben the witer at the close
of that year entered upon the pastonite of the John Stree* Churci,.

ber amiable and self denying disposition, she endeared benseîf to alla.
who had the privilege of ber acquaintance. lier removal in youth
and in the midst of increasing labours makes ber death more sad.
Mr. Court bas the sympathy of the entire community in liii sore
heres'vement.

JBrtsb a I _fforehr no
THE Good Templans in the Grand Lodge of England now num-

ber over 10,000.

MISS Dvca bas been invited by Fife Synod to conduct services
for the young in the different congregations.

THE Glasgow Book and Tract Society of China, of whicli Dr. W.
G. Blackie is president, raised $1,430 last yean.

IN the Churcb of Scotlaîid thene are 250 livings under $ I,ooo after
receiving grants fnom the Augmentation Fund.

DR. KERR CROSS bas anived from Afnica and was warmly wel-
comed home by bis family and friepds in Glasgow.

THE widow of the late Rev. J. Huston, of Aghadowey, bas ne-
ceived an addness and a purse of sovereigns from the congregation.

MR. JAMES THIN, a name familiar to old Edinburgb students, bas
acquired the copyrights of the now defunct bouse of Maclacblau and
Stewart.

THE congregation of Sandymount, Dublin, bas given a unani-
mous caîl to Rev. lames A. Campbell, of Second Omagb, County
Tyrone.

WIGTOWN Presbytery have now at their disposal the bequest of
$5,ooo by Miss Jane Milroy, of Whithorn, who died some years ago.
The interest is to be expended in bursanies for theological students in
Galloway.

LORD. PROVOST MU IR, of Glasgow, bas intimated the gift of an
organ to Doune Churcb. Thein new hall costing $3,ooo is nearly
completed.

THE Rev. Jobn Grant, A.M., of Croy, Invernesi-shire, formerly
for twelve yeans minister of Cromndale, died suddenly lately from a re-
lapse of influenza.

Somz leading citizens of Duindee propose to start a workmen's
dwellings company constituted on a similan basis to the one recently
formed in Glasgow.

THiE Rev. D. M. Ross. of Dundee, on leavi ng Melbourne received
a large number of bandsome gifts, including a vase made from New
South Wales silver.

ABERDEEN Town Council, by sixteen to six, bas this year agneed
to send a repnesentative eIder to the Genenal Assembly, a departune
from its usual custom.

DR. RicHEY, of Bîngor, County Down, the oldest member of
the Finit Presbyterîan Ctnurch in that place, bas died at the advanced
age of ninety-one years.

PROF. HEaNRY DRUMMOND will occupy bimself on bis voyage to
Australia with a treatise on Chistianity in the ligbt of evolution, a
sequel to " Natunal Law in the Spiritual World."

THz burning of women and sacrifice of slaves is reported to be
still pnactised in Bali, a small island off java, notwithstanding a
treaity with the Dateli prohiîing such birbarities.

THE Natal Record, a Rom isb organ, is defunct ; in ils valedict-
ory number it confesses that the whole Catholic world of South
Africa was not able to furnish it witli more than three dozen readers.

MR. S. WILLiAmsoN%, M.P., laid the foundation-stone recently
of Chalmers' Memorial Church, Anstruther. towards whicb be bas
contrihuted $25,000, Lt will acco3rmmdate 75o and is to cs>t $32,
500.

THE society for the benefit of chili ren of deceased clergymen
and professons, at its annual meeting recently in Aberdeen distributed
grants to the arnount of nearly $3,o00 amnongst sixty families and in-
dividuals.

THE Rev. Thomas Johnston, of Tninity Churcli, Bailieborough.
bas resigned bis charge owing to the state of bis bealtb. During Mr.
Jobnston's pastorate a cburcb and manse were erected costing over
$10,000.

THEL library at Cbatswortb is being re-arranged, and the Duke
of Devonshire bas promised that any s unolus or duplicate works shail
be sent to the new library of Toronto University, bo replace tbose
destroyed by fie .

THE Temperance Association o f London Road Church, Glasgow,
carried on bouse-to-bouse visitation last winter witli satisfactory ne-
sults in increasing the attendance at their meetings and inducing
many to take the pledge.

THE Re;. R. W. Bairbour, of Bonskeid, presiding at the Edin-
bungb Society firr the Suppression of the Opium Trafhc, said this
country was debauching the conscience of the Chinese Government
by making themn partnens in oun crime.

PROF. MARCus DODS preachefi to a hun 'dred deaf-mutes on a ne-
cent Sunday forenoon in one of the New College class rooms, Edin-
bungh, bis words beirrg interpreted by Mn. ILansell, their pastor.

Christ, the bread of liec" was the subject of discourse.
TH F subscriptions for the memo rial portrait of Bishop Ligbtfoot

in Trinity College, Camrbidge, amount to $17,500. After the pay-
ment of Mn. Richmond, A. R. A., the surplus will be given for the
scholarsbips in ecclesiastical histony founded by Dr. Lightfoot.

BîsHop LiGuTFooT bas left $116, ' ; lie bequcaths $5,000 tu
the White Cross SDciety, and $50o ea to the infirmanies at Dur-
ham, Newcistle and Sunderland. H ooks are to be divided be-
tween Durham University and Selwyn divinity school, Cambridge.

MR. TOLMIE, of Campbeltown, attributes the succeis of young
men's Lyuilds to the fact that ministers bave given tbemn a wide bertb.
[le congritulae i tbe young wam2n's guild of bis congregation on
the goal wonk they bal 1 d.ue durin- the wint er in visiting the poon.

TuE Rev. John McNeill bas now been a clear year at Regent
Square Cburch, and in bis montbly notes says: In that tirme some
240 pensons bave entered our fellowsbip). The beavy waste consFequent

Highland Temperance League, of whicb Rev. R. W. Barbour, o
Bonskeid, and Colonel Robertson, of Callenden, are vice-presidents
Mn. Allan, of Anos, the president, and Mn. Caine, M. P., addressed
the annual meeting in Inverness. Lait yean 877 pledges wene
secured.
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DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL, AGENT.

THE CLIMAX 0F

HOVSEHOLD HINTS.

THE GLASS LEMON SQUEEZER.- One advan-
liage of the contical small bat of glass, with a per-

j# fraîed rim for letting the lemon juice through and
keeping tbe seeds ouI of tbe tumbler, over which it
fiîs, is that the process leaves the lemon skin in pet-
fect condition for candying, as ail the pulp is out cf
il.

FRIED POI'ATOEs,-Peel large polatees and if
~ yeu bave no potato slicer, slice themn as tbin as pos-

sible, or cut them mbnt shavings by peeling round
and round. Soak baîf an heur in saIt water, dry
on a towel, and fry in very hot lard, slirring con-
stantly tii] crisp; drain on a sieve, sprinkle witb
salt and serve.

GINGER WAFERS.-Cream a baîf pound of but-
ter and a balf.pound of lard together, then add
gradually one pound cf brown sogar, mix well, and
;Cd one pint of West India moelasses and a baîf-pint
.)f cold water. Mix and add a tablespoonful ofbP? ,round cinnamon, a teaspoonful of cloves and twe

Stablespoonsful cf ginger and one tablespoonful of

soda dissoived in two tablespoonsful cf boiling
waler. Mix and add sufficient fleur te make a sîiff
dough, roll out very thin, cut mbt cakes and bake
ini a raîber quick even.

CHOCOLATE CAKE. - Two cups of sugar, one
cup cf butter, whiîes cf six eggs, eue cup cf cold
w.. ter, four cups of fleur, four even Icaspoonsful cf
baking îiowder, one teaspoonful of vanilla. Bake
in jelly tins. For the filling, take one swail ccp cf
sugar, one-baif cup cf milk, two lablespaonfuls cf
cold water, one tablespoonfu'i cf flour and one tea-
spoonful cf butter. Put Ibis on the steve and let it
corne 10 a boil. Then add two squares cf Baker's
checelate, wbich bas been previously grated. Boil
up once more, remove from the fire, add a pincb of
soda, aud une teaspoonful of vanilla.

ABSORPTION lI
OMILY-

APPLIANCES
............. __H ÂR VING -

- -_ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

AUseases e s aceuly rtedyco responece, etan u d pan e

_____ applied at home. ,//

1890, A NEW LIST 0WF HOME TESTI NIES. 1890.

Senator A. C. Dotsford, Sackville, N. B., says Actina is good for defective eyesight Rie tried it.
ReV. Cha&s. Hole Halifax, N. S., recommends Butterfly Beit for general debility.

Jas. S. lÇusselma.u, Berlin, Ont., general debility and catarrh--cured.
Mrs. Geo. Plannèer, Toronto, Liver and Kidneys-now free from ail pain andi strong and happy.

John Arnott, Iona, Ont, Lame Back cured after trying everything.

D » Giles-*sknow, Ont, Dyspepsia and Kidneys-after suffern igt*nhscrd
DJane Campbell, Port Talbot,Lame Back and Hedahe, after sufferrng for years, cured in less than a rnonth.

rs. Lottie Corner, Sinicoe, Ont., Weakness and Spinal Affection, strength fully recovered.
G. R. Glassford, Markdale, Ont., Sciatica and Dyspepsia, 15 years, cured in six weeks.

Mrs. MUcKay, Ailsa Oraig, Ont., Sciatica 13 years-no pain after the first cday.

A. G. lenderson, Hiidson, Ont., Lamne Back entirely cured.
B. C. MoCord, Medicine fIat, N.W.T., Butterfiy Beit worked wonders-Rhieumatisqm, Back, Shoulder a.nd Side.

J. Cameron, Beaiver, B.C., fecis like â1new man after wearing our Butterfiy Beit 4 weeks. [in 2 weeks.
Y. W. Martin,4 St. John, Newfoundland, suffered several years with Inflammation of the eye-Actina cured

W. J. Gould, Gurney Stovo Works- Af ter ayng off 3 weeks went to work-Wore Butterfly Boit 4 dayws-Sciatica.
James Str5 , Fitzroy. On t., af ter woarmng Buttorfly Beit one night. attended a fair, a walking ad vertisement for us, 70 yemrs old.

J.-B.. Johuson, Solgrth Man, tried a hundred remedies, nothing effective. Butterfly Beit cured Biliousness and Dyspepsia.
Jasik ansiLeid, Saskatchewan, N.W.T., Piles and complote prostraion-oompletely oured.

Joauah Fennell. Toronto, for six woeks r4uId fot write a letter-went to work on 6th day-Neurtdglft.
Um iFora Moflonald, _1 WiItYn avenue. reports a lump drawn from her wrist.

Geo. ]EL Bany Union, Ont. a guffering cripple for 17 years with Rheumatism a.nd Scaly Sore Feot, curod in one xnonth.
Jas. Nicholsoi, Zephyr, Ont.. Rheumatism 18 year&-Resumed work in the harveat flelds the second day.

Ulm. Connefl, Lambton, Ont., Catarrhal Bronchitis 2 yoars. relieved in one treltmont;- cured in one month.
L. D. Good.-.Borlin. ont.,cheertuly rocommends Actina for Catarrh and Cold in the Head.

David RichArdso, Toronto, Y(,ur Btlerfly Beit cured me of Liver and Kidney Complainta of long standing in 2 weeks.
Thon. Guthrie, Argyoe, 'an., says our Butterfly Beit and Suspensory did him more good than ail tihe medicine ho

paid for In 12 ye35rs.
ThoS. Brvaa. 311 I)undas street, Norvous I >uility-improved from thse firet day until cured.

(Chaa. Cozens, P.M. Trowbridge, Ont., atter five woeks feqls liko his former self.
J. A. T, Ivy, viired of Emission in 3 weoks. Your BoIt and Suspensory cured me of impotency, writes G. A. 1 would not ho witheut your

Beit and Suspensory for $M. writes J. McG. For general debility your Belt and Suspensory are cheap at any price. sa"s S. M. C. Boit aud
Suspen8ory gave il. S. et Fletwood, a new beet lite. K. E.L. had ne tit but w'as ontiroly cured etirnpotency. M&any such letters on file.

Catarrh !rnpossible
Under Its Influence,

NVO VINEOAR OR ACID USED.

Oombined Bet and Supensory
ONLY $5.00.

-)0(-

Actina Will Cure Al
D4ýeaqss of the Eye.

Given on 15 DaysO Trial.

SERD FOR ILLUSTRATED SM %ANI
JGURNAL-FREE. q

-)o(--UUw

NAMETITS PAER.W. T. BAER & CO., 171 queen Street W., Toronto*

BE/ILTH 1-INTS.

PRECAUI IoN.-A prominent physiciatirecently
said: " There are ten simple precautions whicb
forrn an excellent iule of life, and if people would
but observe tbemn I should have te resort le some
other means of making a livelihood : Don't read in
street cars or other joling vehicles. Don't pick the
teeth with pins or other bard substances. Don't
neglect any opportunity te insure a variety of food.
Don't eat or drink bot and cold lhings immediately
in successù(n. Dont pamper tbe appelite with such
variely of food tbat may lead to excess. Don't read,
write, or do any delicate work unless receiving the
ligbî from the left side. Don't direct special men-
tal or physical energies te more tban eight bours'
work in eacb day. Den't keep tbe parlour dark if
you value your own and your cbildren's healih.
Don't delude yourself bibt te belief that you are
an exception so far a% sleep is concerned ; the nor-
mal average of sleep is eighl hours. Don't endea-
vour te rest ibe mind by absolute inactivity.

APPîLIES AS MED)ICINE.-Cbemically, tbe apple
is composed of vegelable fibre, albumen, sug'ar,
gum, chloropyli, malic acid, gallic acid, lime and
muchi water. Furibermore, the German analysts
say tbat the apple contains a larger percentage of
phespborus iban any otber fruit or vegetable. This
phosphorus is admirably adapted for renewing the
essential nervous malter, lethicin, of tbe brain and
spinal cord. It is, perhaps, for the saine reason,
rudely understood, tbat old Scandinavian traditions
rrrpresent the apple as the food of the geds, Who,
when tbey felt Ibeiselves te be growing feeble and
infirm, resorîed te thîs fruit for renewing their
powers of mind and body. Alse, the acids of the
apple are ef signal use for men of sedentary habits,
wbose livers are sluggisb in action ; tbose acids ser-
ving le eliminate fromn the body uoxious mat-
ters, wb;.ch, if retained, would make tbe brain
beavy and dull, or bring about jaundice or skin
eruptions and other aliied troubles. Some such an
experience must bave led to our customn of taking
apple sauce with roast pork, rich goose and like
disbes. Tbe malic acid of ripe apples, either raw
or ce. ked, will neutralize any excess of cberry mat.
ter engendered by eating 100 much meat. It is aise
the fadt that such fresb fruits as tbe apple, tbe pear
and the plum, wben taken ripe and witbout sugar,
diminish acidity in the stomacb ratber tban pro
voke it. Tbeir vegetable salIs and j uices are con-
verled inb alkaline carbonates, wbich tend te court-
teract acidity. A good, ripe, raw apple is one of
tbe easiest of vegetable substances for the stomach
te deal witb, the wbole process of ils digestion being
cumpleted in eighty-five minutes. Gefrard found
tbat the " pulpe of reasted apples, mixed in a wine
quart cf faire waîer, and laboured together until il
cornes te be as apples aud ale, wbich we cal
lambes-wool, neyer faileth in certain diseases of the
raines, wbich myself bath oflen proved, and gained
tbereby boîh crowns and credit." " The paring cf
au apple, cul somewbaîtbick, and the inside
whereof is laid te hot, buruing or running eyes at
nigbî, when the parîy goes te bed, and is tied or
bound te the samne, doth help the trouble very
specdily and, contrary 10 expectalien, an excellent
secret." A poultice made of rotten apples is of
very common use in Lincolnshire for the cure af
weak or rheumatic eyes. Likewise in the Hotel des
invalides at Paris an apple poultice is used com-
monly for inflamed eyes, the apple being roasted,
and ils pulp applied over tbe eyes wiîhout any in-
intervening substance. A modern maxim teiches
tbai : To eat an apple going te bed, the doctor then
will beg bis hread.-HosAital. _____

An Old Frîond in a New Dresse

Ail te Ingrekiens S sed are Êure and zwholesoitie,
etod are #ublisked on evary label. One

Trial Proves its Suj5eriority.

M5EdIER COCOLATE
UIVALLED NEQALD

PUR EST IN TUE WORLD.
COIVTAli'NS nio CllHEM]CAlýs or AIVIERATINS.

Paris Exposition, 18891}1 I," RIZE

Ask your Crocer for 1EA../
MIENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER)./i

For Satie Ever>'where.

jURA.NGH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.,

ELECT-RJO-:

ZVFJ!ERILY.

m
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RAME TRIS PAPE&
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llOT WATR.-Applied to a bruise, it will allay

pain and prevent discolouration. It.has superseded

medical " eye waters " in the treatmeflt of in-

whose excellent eyesight was wonderful, wben oDe

considered ber age and the immense amount of lit-

erary labour sbe performed, attributed it mainly lu r

the customn of batbing her eyes freely in water as4

bot as could be borne, night and moinioig, a habit \ECA IEF
continued for many years. For the b«th, bot watt-r ~
is incomparably better than cold, wfich contrac's < A SA A R LU
the Pores and thus roughens tbe ikin. Florence

Nighitingale says: «b One can cleanse the whole

body more tboroughly with a quart of bot watt-r

than with a tublul of cold.

TREATNMRNT OF TETANUS.-Dr. E. De Resazi,
of Italy, iu the Annals of Surgery, writes: «" The

autbor bas b2fore made the statement that the besi .

remedy for tetanua la absolute rest of the patient

He lias already cured four out of five cases by hif

method. The tetanus patfents were taken ine

complettly isolated, quiet, and darkened room and

tbeir cars stopped ; the flour of the room was c.,r-

peted. AlI tbe manipulations were made wbes

possible in tbe dark, cnly fluids were given as nut,î-

ment and absolute bodily rest was insisted upon.

secale cornutum were given internally."p He gives

the complete history of a case of traumatic tetanus i.f,2e Y of liuran life depends upori a proper fev

wbih rcovredundr tis ethd o tratment. Spisasn after a winter remnarkable for the %ikne.ïs which prt

strengshen and build up the ay-temn and prepare itfor tW- warmerw

FEEDING BABIF.S.-Dr. L. E. Hoit bas been giv. A

ing in Babybood " some valuable practical advice to "0"A 1mothers on the management and especially the feed. jE A
ing of infants. He closes tbe series by saying :_. r\1

Iwould empliasize the statement that no One of the- sti<uîd be f1r h ýused, sa lo Purifier of the highest value. it
r, con-tructs h wasted tissues, retoring to tthe entire system parfi

infant loods, so widey advertised and sod, compares izing the acidity of the bloGd. To sutterers from Rheumatism thert

in value with cow's milk for use as a diet for

healthy infants who must be artificially fed. At the
meeting of the National Association of Phvsicans
interested especially in the diseases of infancy and R t..CZ X.lN
childhood, held in Wasbington in Septeruber of last1
year, the feeling was practically unanimous in con- uvercoines "'that tired feeling," and givs'C a serene and satifactory

demnation of tbe increasiflg use of patented infant ator atter Scarlet Fever, Pnetuonia, Diphtheria and other Disease

fooda to the exclusio b** cow's milk in the band. careICss negiect ut proper precaution, giyes early notice of danger b
infnts ,-W~t smpl an sufi ient ar n e dand purulent eytl;d, ,disgtisting eruptions on tii

feeding ofifnsrW ipeadsfiin tyof tîhe many diieasas, disurders or enteebled secretions enunîir

means of sterilizingtN xika t Our command, and
with increasing care'W. Ygii 5 milk and dairy in

spctonàdling of milk in thse bouses,I-

the dangers which have hitherto been connected
with its use as a food for infants in cities wiîî no Ion. IC A
ger exist. If proper rules as to quantity and regu-.1

Iarity are at the same time carried out, a new era is a Spring Medicine, Preciiîentil, superior su att others. A mnen

will have dawned in infant feedig-iet us hope Success beyond ail coparison lias attended ats presentati

ed the methods these bave supplanted. atend

MAMA'S PRIDE AND 'AIAs DLG T h-(aeaple i aaab h

Cake's and biscuits made from Imperial Crearuaaa yte

Tarlar Baking Powder. 5 elntnS.E

Vorthe (Cure of ail I)ISORDErtS 0F THE STOMACH. LIVER, BOWELKÎNY5 LDE E

OUS DISNASIiS, EADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENES LS, PLINTYS PBLAE TO EV

MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc, NDIGES IN BIELIOSN S, FER
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangetcIDSTeIONernI viOUcEa

RADWAY'S PILLL8 are a cure for this comPlaînt. Te oeu heitra er:to~ eih
action, restore trength to the tomach, and eai th erftorne ithuntnai The symuoo f Db 1ty-

Pepsia djsappear, and with thlem the liabiiity to contract disease.

Will Le acconipiiahed by taking îSADWAyS PILLS. By Bu doiniz DYSPEPSIA, HEADACIE, FOUL

ST(>MAcH, BILIOIJSNESS wiil be avoided, and the food that je eaten cotribute ' 1orihn roett
for tîîo suport of the nattirai waste anad decay uf the body. tnorsigppeio

price %3 engs. per h'*X- tMelt bY ailtErugiat.

Send for otir BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAYI 0. 1 L.Jm s tet
MO TR AI CO,49S.Jae-tet

IS INVALUABLFIY\
IN THE SICK ROOM.

It can be Retained and Digested when every other food is rejected.

It contains ail the Constituents of the Finest Beef in a condition cap
able of Digestion and A ssimilation with the smallest possible expenditure
of vital energY.

HIOLLOWAY'S 0O1N T ME--<
le au inftaii'ie8 remnedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaets, oid wounde, Sore and Ulcers. It te lamouli

* Gout and Rheumataam.
For IýIsorder9 of the Chest it has no equal.

por SORE THRO&TS, BRONCHITIS, OOUGHS, OOLDS.
Gtandtlar Swelliflgs and ail Skln DiSeasos it las no rival; and for oontraoted and stifi joints it act

Ilile a charm.

Iganufactured only at THOXÂS HOLLOWÂY'S Establlhment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Adivlce Gratils, ýt the above ad4ro@o. daiiy, between t ho hours o! il and 4 or by letter.

«lIER SARSAPARILLA

R

--à
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SA-RSAPARI LLA.

n a t 4 iaw s and the use in cases o f sickneas of o n ly such m ed icin es a x are know n b e > , r a st v l . I n i is u s a

revaiN a Bfood Purifier and Tonic la needed to expel front the life current every trac
t
e of Impure matser, and tu stirnulate,

weas.,thei"o.,f Summer. To accomplish this%

/1E R SARSAPARILLAI
tacta with quick, yet pleasant potency upon the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. la cleans-ing, 'ousllinlg nd iuvigoratiir,
fct health. B y its use Catarrh can be cured by the expul.on of the scroftalous taint front which the disease arises, neutral-
e is nothilug like it in the world. It wilI effect a cure where cure la possible.

yfeeling of physical improveinent which la comforting. It la an excellent promoter of strengthi ana gener4 Jiealih rejuven-
ses that are prosrating. Do nut tose sighs of the fact that the vitiated blood, contamine 1  ýth r hrog ards r

by the unmistakable danger signalr " which suon begin tu make their appearance. It is 4îjin q as mn

he scalp and osher parts out he body, irregular appetise, irregular boweis. Is affectsalal p .sfttei.(ody. Thse ufferers front
,-ated above may reat assured that in thia preparation they have the bess remedy thatsacieeaffc,ds.\

41IER SARSAPARILLA
edicine pure and simple, flot a heveraze. r
on wherever it lias been introduced, placing it above and beyond ail othiers uf iike .Àscri jn ihnJwo0jjý

.-'#E $1.00 PER BOTTLE.,

LECAMIER MANUFACTURING CO., 374-j7 .,, a;kt . Montreal.

EAGLE ý-STEAMWWER
Only Machiné Made whieh doesnô eC

CHINA

lis v =m ý

Before purchasing, scnd
AGENTS WANTE D. Addrcss

for Illustrated Catalogue and price., GOOD

1\EYER BR1-OS

IMPORTERS 0F CELEBRATED

Lehigh Vall.eo
General Offices and Docks-Esplanade t, foot of Church St. Telephone No. x8. 'UP-town Office
No. au King Street East. Telephone 1059 Branch Office, corner Bloor and Borden Streets. lele
phone No. 362.3. BranctL Office, No. 7 Vone St. Yard and Office, o6'g Qucen St. West nar Sabway
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fllscllaneous. tUsclzcaneous.

MoI .. E1.EN'M IRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NO? KXCESDING FOUa LINES, 25 CENTS.

I I IBIRTH.
I I On April 30. at 183 Carlton street, Toronto

the wife of A. W. McLachlan, of a dau4hter.

brde fthr,22 SmcoRrIEet orno h
On the .9 th April, at the residence of the

I Rev. J. Alexander, uncle of the bride, assitcd
ee% ý t by the Rev. H. M. Parsons, D D, Dr. W. J.

Eqta irn purityto the îuiesti e u the Greig, Toronto, to Annie J. Burns, daughter of
eaT.lhirty years' experiw$ ttethan John Burns. Esq.

.ver. Une trialwlleue your cont u a30lg. n t oh April, at the residneo h
RETAILED EVERY ef RE. bride's uncle, No. r9 Classic avenue, Torc.nto,

-~ by the Rev. Wm. G. Wallace, M.A., B.D., pas-
A fcwgood tor of Bloor Strect Preshyterian Church, Wm.

________________________ c 900"th Francis Sorley, of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-whleale d etaltrd.WartheDrMinf e u Law, to Marion P.. only datght. r of the late
lise. Lberat salary pad.Perlsan tion. n ey aced for J. P. Rosa.
wats a.tveetias g etc. Fortenls ad.nenilEg %a On Monday, the 4*h A»rý, tbe residence of

the bi ides tter, Argyle avenue, Ottawa, by
is mués atas for the sale of our Horne- the Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D., Geo. SherwoodAG N SG e" feh. Hodgins, of Toronto, to, Sarah, second daughter

eW o e u~.~RS of thc Hon. Mr. justice Patterson.UNeqalED Iéli e f helage!, On luday, April 1 71h, at Kamloops, B.C.,
oldesi establislied and bes-kaown Nurseries in the by the Bey. M r. Scoular, of Westminster, Rev.

countr. Addess1). MacRae, Victoria, B.C., to Marion F.,Wonr . &T.AdIEHenvaNusey daughter of the late John Ste-le, Esq.," Bank.
'WabI.e& T 4. TUGneaNsry' head, Greensville Ont,

_________du______ ev, NY.DIED.

CONVERTIBLE WIRE BASKET. c d At the residence of ber son, Dr. Gilbert Gor-
d on, 646 Spadmna avenue, in the 63rd year of her
ai e, Mary R. Gordon, wife cf Rev. D. Gordon,

r- Harrington, Ont. " She hath donc wbat she
could."

O .< On the 4 th April 1 St Port Finlay, Algoma,
£M rsM. McLennan, wîfe of Malcolrn McLennan.

El' nd~~ sister Rev. Alexander McLennan,

MARVELOUS!
No lotse parts and yeteau bec"nverted MEE TINGS 0,F PRESB YTER Y.
tnto 100 useful and ornamental shapes. it is a LaMP
Shade, Cake Stand, Card eceP. er, g Bolier, Water BARitzE.-At Barrie, Tuesday, 2 7 th May, at
Heater, and Innumnerable other articese that are in-
dispensable In the bouse or office Nothing ilike î inf.1 a m.
existence, and Agents maire $5 and $10 per day.. Beucc.- In Knox Church, Tara, on the 2nd
Bougrht eagerly by ail classes. Send at once for par- luesday in July, at iîp m.
.lculars, etc. Casagreen *'f'g Co.9 58 Victoria CHAriA~m.-In St. Andrew's Church, Chat-

.itreet, Toronto. ham, on the 2nd Tuesday in July, St ro a.m.
[Menionthispapr.JCOLUMBImA.-In St. Andrews Cburch, New

[Menionthispapr.)Westminster, 2nd Tuesday Septtniber, at 3 p.m.
TheOCre&t H T .GLErsoGAsmt.-At Alex.snd, ia, 2nd 1uesday in

n ti leGULP.-nKnox Church, Guelph, Tues-
QUoi ,m day, 2oth Mayc, St îo.3o a.m.EeIMOnt Rincle onH AMILT0N-In St. Paus Church, Hamilton,

t 0m o Tuesîjay, May 20, St 9..30 a.m.

IA 4chea sa dest dh nwn Huo.InByh 3 th May, St 10 30 a.m.
f I r ur e ~fes, B-anks, The- Kh.cSTON.-In John streetChurch, Belleville,

poscNew anti el- Tuesday, July x, St 7.30 p.m.o egan ga. d sie of room. Li NDSAY.-At Beavrcn, Tuesday, 27 th May,(Jet cua&q e A liberal
dis rit to churches & tbe trade St Io0a m.

'tbeleeve b em itti« MAITLAND.-At Wingbam, on Tuesday, x3 th
1. . Fiii K. r-51Pé.'rl -t.,N.Y May, St 11.15 a.m.

M ON TREAL.-l n Convccation Hall, Presby.
- ~ y erian Coliege, Tuesday, Junc 24, at 10 a.m.
~ ~ PARXs.-In St. Pauls Uhurch, Ingersoîl, on.~ thei last Tucsday in May, St 122M

PaTaitOttO.- In Ptrt Hope, on the 8th July,TEITE H ~!- lt t9.30 a m.Have cureti mas y hoe re:t Q uLc.-In Sherbrooke, on the 13th May, at
hopclcss by the best ph n os yPt.ms8 p m.
rapidty disappear. and n tcn da a least 1t-hids oi aIl RssatsA.-At Moosomîm, on the 2nd Tuesdaysymptrms arc remnoved. Seud forn R B O f esmmjl f i.1in - y
s uois scures. ', N DAT& la E MîC STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Mitchell, on

rosedtmcetli am to ilOtJ~u! the 12th May, St 7.30 P m.DR. RM. LGREEN @0 U.. ____ WINNIPEG -InKnox Church, Winnipeg, on

The Mos-TStzELBYoom> Tuesday, 13th May, St 7.30 pin.
For inf s Ibal I!dp

rwea mi 8 c X ENTE RTAINMENTSX
toeeylab ao moe a' FOR CHURCHE

SEATTLE 12A ",veyp ýOTmi y. P aovi M .FEOCUTOA
zeo etllargest t n .P L C T b

lateo 2600et 0 nommer1Open for Engagements. Hi hest Reicrences.
eer f5ue oud tit7 Address, LONDON. ONT.

~i'' SmATTLEea~.~ .wisr, FREEHOLO LOAN AND SAVINOS Co.
FAT 0_FOLKSO DIVIDEND Ne..

U. ig 8tt j*s~, s3i sonaasud.a~ Notice is hereby given that a Di&,,dend ofSodbT P"d Five per cent on the Capital ýk of le Com-
-r;ll.qe/ pany bas been declared for th len af year,

pSyable on and after MON WW7i, th 2nsiday of
JUNE next. at the Office lég-t manye

The Transfer Books will b losediroh~ the

i7tb tq 3îst May, inclusive. ýK N A ISE Notîi a also given that the GENERALNUAIL MEETING of the Company will be
Ced at 'Two o'cdock p.m. on TUESDAY, 3 rdPItA.NC)O :F'Q -JJNE, foie prirpose of receiving the Annual

Unequalled lun By ordcr of the Board.
u _ Yep~~orto, e E prtig o.ietrec

Tone, Touch, W or S MCaW(nagir.

and Durabilty .
WilliUAlyir KiNABU Co.,

lalttrnore-22 and 24 Ea.st Balt*kîore Street.
New York-148 FUtb Ave.

Washington-817 Market Square

CR M-TARTAR

FIXTUR S.8
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Laîgest Assodment

PGWDEIR
PURESnTSTRONGEST, DESIT, KEITH M TZIIOS

AIum, Ammonisam, n'., hat,% <b OK&NG ST. AVIs Te TORONTO
on ANY INJUIIOUI SUBSTANCE.___________________

E. W. G 1 LLETT. TOBONTO., ONT. TURI EU COLO iralofbleIod te
CICGO L emsed lby the tru, leuamines imp.

- MANUMOTURER 0F lv te.trou Whoucm Iekns b, minu

THE CEERTDROYAL YEASTCAMEIjIii.r.Re.Ie m Ae

1

ELALiEntAENTSWNTEDs ~Those i nteresied send for prospectuses, etc.

WILLIAM JONES,
OPliN raOu 8A.. M. T!i .xM.Managing Director.

479 Oueen Street W orontc
(NEWU-!VO-. ilmard's Liniment cures Ppi-

THE LEADINO ONDERTAKER,J47 YONGS
l'ELEPHONE 679- . EUPRS

W. H. STQ
THE UND

VONGiE - 349e k 1 M II 1
The Finet Hearse lu the world. Phone. 93 4 iELIAS ROGERS & CDV, cf v oush

MitAPt a hv
cl, o t.the n e, sN. - eB. ve

ri .0 t,' oau d@ehian utrevî n d wite

TE RedAT kE N iRMD

VAPOANOBRACN FFIcs:-EEpGREA B THE ENGLISH EOP E D

East, utar oerkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ot OVER 1 ý e VEARS, IS
Cburcb St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Fron j
St.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

'COALAkr&ND/ SGi esUD j,
%081Querau4t. Haut, ne ,r >4h euuarae.. i i

p 8U NS C0f l i'e5c Pilla consîst of a careful and occuliar admîx-
thpure texbtradf lwes of Chaole. i hietwandP.h pureo eatsud lest oegeabole. ape la

la befesuud a moqt efficacinus rcmedy for derangement.
of the digestive organs, and for obstructionîs aud tor.ONLY IMPORTERS 0FTH pid action of the laver and bowels, which produce in-
digestion and the several varieties of hilious and liver

C ELEBRIE D SOR A NTO H complaints. Sold by allchemists.

(ifl T/Ž,EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
C044 i ?UONIIA L.

By rail and water. Great ieduction mn pri
Steam coal and wood at lowest rates.

OFFICES:
NEA&D OFFCemE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

Cor. Front and Btus,56Qucen West, 390
Vonge. Office and Yard-Front Street, near cor. ES
Bathurst Street. Office and,Yard-Yonge street
Docks. Telephone communication betw#een ail ahu& ai mseraita, a"â baulaeaiaoffices. iLWRSee lnsa

Order% promptly attended to. TnosIt FsLb.. Rareoelate an
STUEBBN UHILDEN radll v5.ite. W -hk-l us arne xelovtlno.es 
siruuela C1314DErv ea Cat lomgue publtshed la Jenke Or.Leow. Worm Nyrup. t1J8A

pieusesm the child and dutr.yn the 147. 149 & 151 KIng Street East

lMscellaneoug,fliscellaneons,

Ipure Blood,
Dyspepsia,

R YAL YLivet, Complaints,

Scrofula.
lrgmlate. ahe Mp<mach, Lover,

Relwel-, and BIee 4, Cures coenstipa-
fiel', Headachefcsnale Cemuplalntw,
(GeielaI Debilît andallbr.keadowa
cond<itions ef the uyntem.

BUR9DOCK 111LOOD BI[TTI118
iku a purely Veketable 1loed Corans-

K IIng, Nystemn. ltgulating la.

POWDER F
Abso1 tIyPure.

J7hk% powder neyer varies. A marvel of pnrlty,
Strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kjnds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test,short
weight, aum or phosph'ate powders. Sold uni>
Il cans.
ROyAL BaicNG POWnmCO..106 Wall Si., NA

Provident Life and LiVe Stock
Association.

MEs-R-. C.C. RICARS O (1 I1EF OQF14 10E-
(ents.-Having used MINARD'S LINI. 43 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO

M FENT for!zeveral years in my stable. I attest to
its being th-o be-t rhing 1 know for horse flesh. fN CORPORA.4TED.
In the family we have used it for every purposeA MUUA nrî
that liniment is adapted for. it beinez recommend- ADrurrrrFT SSCITINed to us by the late Dr. J. L. R. Webster. Per- ASCAIN
sonally I find it the be-t allayer of neuralgic IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
pain I have ever used. B. TITUS, 1lndem provided for SICKNESS or ACCl-Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable. DENT and tubsantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

l'wothirdçthelossbydeath ofthe LIVE STOCK
of its members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for

Sore Lyes
;hafing
Vounds
3ruises

F AC-S 1IM1LE OFANBOTTLE WITH BUFFPAINWAPR
WTRIGHT & CO.,
IT FIIRNITIJRE MANUFIACTURERS
IiSIGNERS ANDft CARVERS

"' TELPIECES
AND

62 and 64
IGU -STEET

A Spccialty.

TORONTO.

THE WONDER 0F THE ABE 1

A NEW IMPROVED DYE
FOR HOME DYEING.

Only Watrequined in Uing.
JOCa Spackage. For sale everywheraIf1 ~your dealer doem fot ktiep them%

tend direct to thse Ianufacturwgu

COTTINGHAM. ROBIERTSON iC.
MONKTRRAz

-i
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IS' SUD CÂTÂLG4E
W;@"om e k1un ..WW M

min OuMS »%N Ii'ÀRMand%ci Bulb.LhS e 3..w!ULM GardonVROITABLS dPLOWHRS ai realaddreuu oWjotÈ lfSOb*eh.Most comploe

TORFINJO. ONT

~tc:ID t]aapt
CHRoNiO CouGH Now'

For if you do flot It may becomecn
Suinptive. For Couisuemýplon, S&rofýul,-
Gen-ral Debility and JVastii.g )Jiseanes,

tUre)S nothtng lite

2SCOTT'S
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver O11 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

It Ia almost as palatable as mllk. Far
better thani other Bo-called Emulaions.
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT'S EM1JLSION
M ispt up in a salmon color wrvepper. Be
t re and ,et the genjuine. ,Sold by ail
tDealers at 50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWVNE, Belleville.j

FOR IJSE
Bites MV
Sunburn [VJIUU
PilesBrs EXTRAUT
Inflammations
Henorrhages DEMANOD PON DS EX-

Soreness SBTTUEFRIT

Sprai ns9
La me %ýfl

-N 1 .

11 s

mu m 1

1


